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l l\11· :111 1111(1 l }ll , 't\ t illi!' \\ 111 l)t ' g'lll 
:1t t11e <~,ll;t1· l l i ll l\ct{)tt, t ( , l111r e l1 
iii It ,·t' la11<l j 11,t ·t tl~1~· t)r ~l) ,1ft er 
t 11 is 1,,11 P t-a l) llll', fl'( l lll t 1l t' })l'l' "-S , 
, , < lll 111i11t i tl l'l\ l l(l1 \ lrH11~· ()ll (ll ll' 
, , ,>t1 int i,>11 a11(l ,, 11at it , ta11<l~ f l) l' 
1 ,· ,111,l , t\ l' f,, ll t) \\ ,1111) cll ll l ll ()llll' 
:lllt l f< l't'l~' ll 111 1, si t) ll,ll'> P lltl "" H\ 'll l' . 
lt J)l'()lll(llt'" ) 'llllfl l \\'() l'l, ~lllll (' ~I -
t ( 111·a g·,,, l~i ll le-t r t tt' l' tl11e,1t t t)ll. \\ l' 
tl1a11l" l ~t)tl fl) l' all tl1c1t i~ ll<""111p: 
(1 )llf' tl1r 11~r l1 (l11r cl"~c1eiatit)11. a11cl 
,·~ f 'e l t l1c1t , tl 11111<· 11 111<lrt' ; 11ltl 
ilc l()ll(' if a ll ()\ tr (·l111r ·l1<'s eal1gl1t 
t I 1 ~ ' i ' i l) l l . 
\ \ • 11 , · i, it t l 1 a t ~ ~ ' ~ o f o ti r 
• • • (·l111r,·l1e, <lo 111<)~t <)f tl1c g·1, ·111g:. 
111<>"'t {)f t 11(' a tt 3 I1tli11g· t1f 111fr ti11g~, 
111t), t t1f tl1 \ l><>o~ti11g·. a11 tl t l1at 
tl1('1·e clr(~ al111o~t as 111a11.,~ at the 
l ottt)111 <)f t 11 t' 1 ist t l1a t see111 t o sho,r 
110 i11t )r est ! l>cl tor~ l1a,,.e tl1 e a111c 
J) l'()l)le111 i11 tl1r loeal 111e111l)e1\ ·h i1), 
,111 l l i 1~e t 11 e111 ,,·e ,, ... 011<.ler ,,·hethe1--
,,,. \ 111i O' 11 t 1> to l>la 111e f 01· t 11 . ·it-t"' 
1iat io11 . ,..\ 1· ther e tl1i11e-· ,,·e a r 
fc1 il i11 0· t <) clo tl1at 111ake .·0111e 1i ·-
i 11 te1·t1 t ed. 01· i~ it j ll ·t h ll111a11 11a-
tl11·e fo 1· "0111e to be t l1at ,,·a~· ? 
,, ... 011lcl it l1el11 if ,,. g·a, ·e t l1e 
f <) lk ,,·i th CJlle tio11 a 11d t r i tiei 111: 
a el1a11t·e to exp1·e the1n e],re ? 
~ <>t t11at ,,·e 11a,·e e, .. er l1ac1 t o 1·e-
fl1, e "l)aee to a11}· 011e. b11t hol1lcl 
,,·e l1a ,·e a t111estio11 a11d . 11go·e tio11 
11ag-e a11cl a, k 0111· col1ncil member . 
o a11 ,,e1-- the1n ? "\'\Te ha, ,.e fol111cl 
ol1t tl1at 0111e i11tere ted cl1111· ·he. 
tl<) 11ot ·e 111 t o k110 ,,· the .. i1111 le 
1>1'<) ·etl t11·e l>: - ,,·l1it 11 t 11 ~ ... <:a11 eon1e 
i11tt) Oll r fe llo,,·. l1ip . ._ .. 0111e l1a, ·e 
, ·otell a11d told the etl it o1·. lJ11t dicl 
11ot ...;ee111 to 1·ealize tl1at the, · ·h o11lcl 
._ 
~e11<.l the l'P.(111e. t 011 t o the elerl, 
t>f <>11r a . O<' iat io11. . '0111c ha,·p 
1111 it Pel ,,·it 11 tl1e (-} ... RB a11 cl 111c:1 ,. 
• l1a,~ :. a ll111ecl that at1tomaticall,y 
• 111acle tl1e111 a p a1~t of the hio a. -
, t)l·ia ti 011 . or ,·ir e , ·e1~ a. Ther e 111a , . 
• 
11<1 otll(-' l'"' t l1at 11a,·e <·0111e i11to ot11· 
' ' ""-<><·iatio11 a11cl ,·et ,,·011 cler ,,·h etl1-
• 
l· t· 1t i, a ~l'riJ)tl1ral t l1i11g· to llo. 
,,,.. P. l1a,·e aic1 l)efor e t11at all 0 1·-
!.!a111za t io11 110 111eu t io11 eel i11 the 
I~iJ ,1.. are Pxt1·a-Biblieal. ,,·J1et J1 r 
t 11{~,- l,t) i11~icl,· 01· ot1t, itle t l1e lo ·al 
• 
t 1111r(' l1: l)tlt tl1e,· 11et1cl 11ot t l1 r e-
• 
fo r e lJe llll, 'c·1·i11tt1ral. It i" 1·c1tl1er 
11crl,· tc) a,· t l1<1t al l a~ Ol' iatio11~ r- • • 
a 11 1 11. i,,io11 ~<>c·iet ie, a r e l111~ e1·ip-
111·al. fc>r t l1at 111Pa 11"' tl1at t l1e~~ a r P 
a11 t i-. '(' ri1)tlll'Hl . '1, l1a t t l1e~- a r e rx-
t1·a- l~i l)Ji,·al j ..., rt (liffPrt.a 11t 111citt )r. 
' )'ht' \ . Jllil \ t h <)ll ll<' g'( ) )Cl , 1 hc> ttg'h 
t l1p,· slt<ll ;l (l 11 t>t ll<\ 111,1cl<1 , t te:-;t c>f' 
fp}}cl \\s }1i 1> () )' Clf C) rt}lCl (l (! X~ · \~7 (\ 
111t1st 11cl1 r Pftl ~<\ tc> l1a,·p fPllc>,,·sJ111> 
,, it 11 ,l <·l1 t1rvl1 of lil<c) f,1it 11 s i1111)l)" 
lll'('HllSP it cl()('S ll () t l' e1 lc>11 g to ()lll' 
n s"' < > c: i a t i <) 11 ; 11 <> r sh o t 11 < l , v P < • o 11 -
clc' 11111 t l1osr i11s iclr ot1r a!-;.~oe iatio11 
,r ile> cl<> 11ot c1 l,,·c1~·: a111)1·0, ·r 01· Sllp -
l )Ol't e, ·r r)·tl1i11g: ,,·e do. If ,,·r ro11 -
<lr1 11111 otJ1 r r org·<111izatio11. jt1. t b -
l ' a l l , P t l 1 e," lo 11 o t 1 Jr l on g t o 11 r . , 
,, <' ar , 0'.11ilt,· of ha,·i11g· a !)arty b • 
" I WOULD NOT LIVE WITHOUT 
A CHURCH" 
B,· I{.\I.JPH T . ... .,. RDL l .,.N I) 
._ 
'I ,,·ould 11ot l i,·e ,Yitl1ou t a ·l1urc l1," 
I oftc11 hear folk a~~; 
... \.nd I agree. l)ut ,,·011cl er , vl1 )· 
'I'h e~T elclon1 ·0111c t o 1>ra~·. 
" .\ t hurch l1el1> rHi e our r eal ., tate , 
.\ n <l n1ake a l> ·tt c r to,,·11.' ' 
'Ti tloul)tle t rue b ut , ,·eek b ~? ,vcck 
rph C\ ' ] ·t th e (l P :lJ' ChU r Cll do,,·11 . 
• 
"011r c hild r e n lo,·e t l1e un da~· c11ool, 
Our , ·out11 tl1eir ~E'ello,,· hjr> . 
• 
l ~ et }J n re 11 t 11 e c d t o take th e 1 a cl 
O r , ou t l1f u l f eet ,vill lip . 
• 
I ,voul d 11ot li , ·e ,vi t hou t a c11ur eh 
But I \YOulcl clo 111t1c h 111ore : 
I ,Yill 11ot fa il t o take lll)' ])lace , 
~ or le t it clo e it cl oor. 
. 'J)i ri t . or of l1er e ')~, acto1·tling t 
tl1e X ,,. 'r e,·ta111e11t 111ea11i11g of 
t l1at t er111 . J)altl 8a, .. s tl1at l tt h ,1 
• 
1 Jar t)? s IJ i 1· it i ~ ear 11 a l . I t j . 11 o t 
0 11]~· ~i11f1tl , l)t tt :elf -(l ef a ti11g fo r 
it cl1·i,·e. a,,·a~· t l1c ,·e1'}" J)e pl e 
,,·e ,,·a11t to r r a · 11. 
rJ' }1 Pr e i: J 10 ll8 e to l 11,· t J1a t 
• 0111 et i 111 Ps a . pea l~er i11 o t1r a. so ·i -
a t i o 11 l)rt ra~·s :0111 P l)a 1·t J~ . J) i1·i t, 
lJ11 t ,,·e ,. a 11 s,l , .. that tl1e1·e i."' a 
• 
111i11 i11111111 of it h e1·e i 11 ()l1io. '\\"" e 
111aj o r 011 t 11 c ( ~OS}) P 1 a 11 c1 0 11 b1·otl1-
r· r l ,· lo,· . ,,~c a. scJ ·iat , ·ol1111ta1~ilv· 
• • 
fo r 111tttllc1l P11<:o t1rag-r 111eu t iu tlo-
111g tl1P ,, .. o r ]{ of 1 l1r·i .. t i11 a hard 
, v c > r 1 c I . \ \ .. <' h ,1 , , , c > 11 I , · c > 11 c • t r> ~ t c > I' 
• fp )lc>,,·~l1i1) Hll<l tl1a1 i~ Hgr PPlllPllt 
<> 11 t l 1 P f, 111 < I a 1 l 1 <' 1 1 t H I~ <> f t h " fa i t h . 
l~P~"o11cl tl1at '''<> PX prc· t \'Hriet:· 
i11 <>tlr c·i1ttl'<' llP~, j1ts t ,1s t}1rr c> is 
,·a1·i c>t)" i11 tJ 1c> flc)\\'Pr g·,lrcl c- 11 . \VP 
ntt <1111pt 110 : t1pr 1·,,.i8io11 a: a11 ,t. -
.·otia tio11. \\ <1 l1olcl 11 <> clollar s ig11 
O\ ,.P 1-. Olll. f 110\\'Ship. \\ r. 11ee1cl 
l110 lle v· bacl},, for Olll' \'lOrl< IJllt \\"(> 
• • 
tleJ)e11cl o tl l)" 0 11 lo,·r a11cl t·o 1n1110 11 
p11r11 .:e.· t o : eet1re it. 1h11rehe. 
are f r ee to affiliate a11cl jl1. t a.· 
f 1·ee to ,,,.ithdra ,, .. 
Ile)\\' t a11 :l1ch a , .. ol1111tarv a .·-
• 
sotia t io11 l ' r 1111. 1 t 1 .. iptl1ral ? The 
J11ost a1·de11 t l11clepende11t ,,1ol1ld 
1~ot fee l it ''"a, '\"r o11et to , .. i it a 
11eigl1 bo1·i11g· p1·eacl1er p eriodical]3r 
fo r f ello,,,..,hip, 0 1.. fo r the two 
c- i1t11·<·l1 : to holcl a joi11t erie. of 
111eeti110·:. • illch coope1~ation could 
11ot po.-.·ibl.'T i11fringe upo11 the i11-
clepe11de11e3-T of ea ·h ch11r ·11 0 1 .. ca:t 
n c lol1c1 0 11 the flead. hip of l1rist. 
If t,,·o prea ·her 0 1~ ·h11rch e ca11 
l1a\"e .. ll ·11 f ello-n" hip 011 a , ,.oll1n-
ta1--.',.. l)a ,i. ther e i 110 I'ea on wl1y 
cl h1111d1~ed ·hl1r ·he ca11not do the 
. a111e thi110·. Far from , -iolatil1g 
~ c·1·i1 t t1re i11 ll ·h f ellow:hip the}'" 
''"oul l o IJey- the ·ommand to lo,Te 
011e a11othe1... I olatio11i m i not 
L" 1 .. ipt111~a1 or piritual. :\Ieeting 
t oo' tl1er and p aking, often to-
g'etl1er i11 the e cla1--ke11in0' day of 
ap o." ta. y i a 11111 t in hri t.ia11 
0·1·0,,,.th. 
• 
T'\V BI :t ~IE 
' • 
I 11 the ptember i u e of the 
l~a J) t i ·t Bl1lleti11 i · a brief exho1---




01111 ·i] of F ot1rteen D1"'. J o eph 
.:\ I. ~to,,·ell '.'1ell I t Xot!, Ile 
xl101·t · tl. · to . t a11d for the t1--uth 
agai11: t d 11ial a11d u11l)elief witl1 all 
Olll' 111jo,ht. and }'"et to be ju t a 
tc1ref11l that ,,,.e tell th t1~uth ,vhen 
,,. a tc-t1:e other p1'eacher a11cl de-
11 0 111i11a t io11 · of e r1' 0 l'. ,,, e ca11 ell 
tJ1 cl t rtltl1 1)3~ ·omp1~omi e, but ,, . 
<:an al:o ·ell it b, ,. bei110· t111truthft1l. 
T o that exhortatio11 ,, .. e 'a}" a big· 
111en . 
011 the e(litorial pa ·e Editor' 
:\Ir rl II ll ll o·i,·e l l • • 0 111ethi11~ 
to l1e111e111l)er . '' II ·all upon lls 
t o 1'P111em b r I ( ,orint hia11 · 13 i11 
ot1r <.:out 11 tio11 f o1· the t rt1tl1 and 
a , ·oitl t l1r .·l1a1·p a11d l)oori 11 ex-
]) 1't\·s i o 11s t l1at p1·0,·e t o ot11e1--: that 
,Ye a1·e la l~i11g· i11 b1~i. tia11 lo,T . 
\ . , ~ ,, 
.. '"\ ga 111 we . a)~. j. 111 11 . 
_O_ct_o_b_er_ 1_9_58 ___________ THE OillO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
)1 R PRERT ENT LJ;ED 
F R PR,.1\. YF.JR 
The fir t da:)f of rto l)er ,va 
et a .. ide bJ" Otlr p1--e ide11t a a 
11atio11al la)" of p1'aJ ... l'. \Ve 1·e-
cei,"ed ,,·ord of it too lat t 1nalc 
a11 a1111oun n1 11t a11d o ,,,e can 
01113-... ,,,oncl 1" ''"hetl1 r ve1'y n1a11y 
of ot1r people 1~e 1)011d d to tl1e all. 
It ,,,a.-- 011 a \"\Te l11e day ,vl1 11 n1ost 
of Olll" ·hlll' h e ha\1 th ir· praye1· 
111eeti11g. a11d O it \\TOUld b a.· 
to a lr a 11 of tl1 e · h u r" 1 h 111 n1 b r .: 
to come out to p1·ay. We hop Ol11· 
·l1u1·cbe r e po11ded ,vitl1 all th 
patr--ioti 111 they pr--o£e · a11d with 
tl1e faithft1l11 to th io p el they 
1)1--ofe · . If ,ve ar trt1ly fu11-
damental , we vvill a · pt I Ti111-
othy 2 :1-4 a11d pray for all m n 
a11d e pe ially for t l1e rl1ler of Ollr 
11atio11. 
If th 1·e ev r ,,,a · a ti111e whe11 
l1ri tia11 11 edecl to pray it i in 
thi year of 195 , ,,·h 11 1'ightly or 
"''1"011gly ot1r tate department i 
pur ui11g a 'brinl{ of ,var-- ' polic)r. 
\\ e Wi h \\T kl1 W v\1hether it \\Ta 
1·iglu or ,vro11g. \ e have lo11g 
felt - that the mode1--n i<1ea of 
policing the world i wro11g and 
,,rill inevitably leac1 to anotl1e1~world 
wa1· ~ but ,vith the onward ere p 
of 1 01nmt111i. m we frankly do 11ot 
1{110,v ,vhat to do. J tl t ,vl1er e to 
~· ay Thu far a11d 110 farther i 
l) yo11d th ,vi dom of the ommon 
citize11, ,vho doe not have all th 
£act. . 11 ,ve an do i uphold 
our p1--e ·icle11t ~1ith praye1·, no,v 
ancl hope a11d p1·ay tl1at ,ve will 11ot 
have to upholcl hi1n witl1 boy and 
lJull t . · later 011. \"\ e do 11 d that 
a1111ual day of p1 .. aye1· ~ but ,,, ,,,h o 
love the IJ01·d ho11lc1 give mu 1 h 
1nore: ,v should pr·ay dail)r for th 
p ea ·e of tl1 .l v.1or ld. 
ARE 1A'rII IJI \ • A lJ \V .i-\ Y~ ~ 
\\TI{ J. 
I 11 tl1' ~ •01)i. 11. isHUP of tl1 
\\rat ·l1111a11 - I~xa1r1i11 1· ,1ppe,1rec1 tw 
Pclitorials t}1at eo111racli<·t 011e ,t11-
01 hc~r . '111 .a lo11 g r<lito1·ial lP,1lt ,vitl1 
, 
1 t> f)ar,ttio11 ,111 1 11 ( 1c,1· . (i: 1-1:-17. 
\~Tp <·ot1lcl ,1grc, ,,,itl1 all tl1at ,,·as 
s,1i< l a l)cJlt1 ~<!1>a1·a1 io 11 fr c,111 t 11 ' s i11 
a11rJ i(lolatr)r <Jf t}1 <1 \\()rlcl , l>tlt 
,, <)ll l< .. r >cl }10,v J )r ]{ra<1Utl l'Y ·ol1 lcl 
.. 
lJ t" ~<> . 11rt· it ~l1ot1Jcl Il <Jt i11e lt1llP 
~P l)at,t1icJ11 f1·<J111 c- J111r ·l1cs 111at tlP 
11)' 1}1( f,.ti11J. 8t ll'P1Jr t}1 c• !'i tll ilJlCl 
11111 <·ltcl})1Prs ()r JI ( 1ori11t}11,l)IS 
l)J'( )\T(l tl,,1t f)( '(J ])l( t llclt (' lait}} 1() l)(' 
( ·111·ist ia llS HJJ cl ~rc> t l)Pl"\' Pl't ei t l1PI' 
t J 1 f.. l ll < > I' cl } s <J 1 • t I 1 ca l l l <":-; • cl g' • CJ f 1 l 1 P 
P\\' 'l'<·st,1111 <1 111 ill'P 1<> }H· aVt)tllPcl 
- ) ' P8, lllt> J'<l 111,111 1l1e lu t at· tu 
I > t.:) ,1 ,, <J i t t .. c l ! 
\\ e ,11·e 11ot a1·g11i11g tl1at l)Oi11t 
] 1_0\\T ho,,re\rer l)tlt the CQlltl'cl(lic-
t}Q}} l)et,,, e 11 thc1 t edi to1·ial a11cl 
c1 l101·ter 0 11 011 tl1 op1 o. itio11 of 
Ro111a11 (: ;:1tl1oli ~ to th t1.· of jon-
tra · J)ti,7 ~. • 'I h e l ito1· e111 1 to 
g·lo1·ify a rtifi ial birth-eo11trol a , 
a \7 l')'" g·ood thi11g a11c1 at lea. t 
. 11gg·e.·t.ecl .tl1at P 1·ote ta11t 011gl1t 
to lJ for· 1t 1) 1 ause c•atholie .. ar(:\ 
aga i11 .·t it. I t ~v 11 ac ·t1. cl t l1e 
I10111a11 eh1Lrcl1 of 111alci110' the il-
liter·at (: ' vi 1 ti111." of t111 1~11t1·oll 1 
.. x. 
·'' l1at .. ·t1·a11g·e argt1111r11t,· ! 1atl1-
ol1e .. a re al:o agai11.·t di,1orc '.), lo . 
that 111ea11 that ,v . ·hol11d all pr·a ·-
ti ·e it 0? l f 1h1--i. tia11 ar· to be . ep-
a1·at fro1n tl1e ,;vorld ho,v 1a11 th y 
appr--o,re of that \Vhi 1h i d ballCh -
• 
l llg Olll' )TOU11g p 01 1 °? y\Thy tallc 
alJ011t t l1e 1--ight of 111ar1·ied I ople 
,,,h 11 th t111n1a1--1·ied have fr ac-
·e -.· to 011t1·ac ptive ? 'I i1ne ,va 
,,,11 11 o·irl f ared adve11tu1·e "' 
f 01-- th ha111 a11 l . uff eri11g t l1 y 
111igl1 t bri11g upo11 th n1: lv .. 1 ow 
tl1e v{i. e fear 11othi110· a11d vi1·-
. . . h g1111t)1 1 :coffed at. ~ •01netl1i11g 
that :o n1,111if ... t ly belo11g t the 
lllJtt1·lJ. of 1 0 loin ho11ld 11ot b 
a lvo ·ated l)y do ·to1· of clivi11ity ! 
Let Lot m ,, to • oclo111 1)11 1 t r· al 
1hr·i ~tia11 tay avva)' ! 
Tl1 Bible i 11 t again t a r ea-
. ·onabl li111itatio11 of t l1e .family 
but it advo )at . lf- 011t1·ol a11d 
11ot p 1,.ve1· io11. R ad 11 .. i 3 
a11cl ee ,,,hat (1od thi11l< of pe1·-
ver io11 a11 l th 11 r ead I ( 01'. 7 : 1-5 
a11d ee ,vhat IJ thi11lt of elf-
·011t1·ol. Tl1 e l o ai · la,,1 p1·ovide ] 
for a 111011thly ab 'ti11e11r of t 11 to 
t,,,el,r da)r. an l t l1at h el1)e l to 
li111it .r {:)\\1i~'ll fa111 ili , a11cl p1•ote •t 
the 11 alt l1 of 111other . "\'\ e ma) ... 
11ot fee 1 ,,,c ar 1111 l r the 1 tte1~ f 
the .J e,,,i. ·11 la,,r btll v\.;) '811110i 
ul)jc_) 1t to tl1e elf ·011trol f 1· t,,, 
or thr c lay: a 111011th t1,at ·i 11 cr 
l1 ,1s lerr1011 ·t1·at )cl i · all tl1at i 
11CtP88al'y. J\..11)" l 'Cl)llf<l l)l (' l )}1:'{-
:ic:ia11 ea11 tc arl1 a 111,111 i111cl ,,Tif p 
110,,, to cletl~ r111i11P ,,,J1e11 eo11rt1J)tic) 11 
,,·ill 1,tl{e J)l,l<' \ c111cl ,,,11 11 it ,vill 
1101; c111 cl t}1 k l' l\81 is ,l s i1111)l 111,lt -
t l~ l' of ~p}f-('()Jltl'l>l. J~\' f'll tll ' })Ol) P 
11,t. · g i,·c>11 l11 s ,l f>J) l' O\ 'H l of tl1i~ 
l l l e t l 1 () ( l () r l) i l' t h -(. () 11 t r () 1, r O l' i 1 i . 
l)HS<.'( l llJ)(J l l al)Ht it l(' ll(' (l clll(l ll <> l lll) -
( 11 H ))t'l'\l\1'81<)1\ <>f llcltlll'l' . l1 lS 
l}C)1 J),ll'PlltS Of Jc1 1·g·p fcllllllit'"' tllclf 
cl l'P g·\til1) (>f llll <'() llfl'l> ll Ptl Sl1 '. , 
l >l li l 'cl { }l C' l' t }l()St' \\ }1 0 l't'f ll"',l' 1 ll l' 
1 Pl-, J)C)llS i} >i }iti PS <)J' J' 1 Hl'it1 g· ,l fHtllil)r. 
l) <' l'S<>llall, \V(• l)"l L('\{' tl1nt ('(>ll -
• 
t r a < • P J > 1 i \1 l' :s c I < , 1 1 < > t CJ 11 J) y c> 11 l' 11 t l , • 
f }l H)tl g'H t PS l)J' ~ ill l<> <>lll' \ (l\ltlg' 
]> <\() J>lt •, 1Jt t1 }>l'i11g· t> l l Jl t' l'\ Ol lS lll'SS 
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REV . C LAWSON 
26 So. Sa11dt1sky t 
Colu111bus, 01110 
letubers 
REV J OIIN G B ;.\l \ l) 
REV EORl~E R L,IBS() 
REV R KENNF..."fll S1\'1EI"'SER 
DR . HOWARI) l; -Y()UNG 
REV . }l_.\I.J-' DAU'l'ffiT"' 
REV. ~"'RED llUS EY 
RE . l "'~~ GREEN\VO D 
UT 
' l"llt' t 1~l1ter11t 11 ·llill)t "l' t1f F ir~t 
I'\ ~' , et , 1 efl)l'L) lls i11 cl J)})li ·,1-
tit 11 tl1t\ l't)a l to 1•(\,·i,·c1l. 111 tl1 
, ·t 11ttt'11tl1 ·l1a1)tL'r . .b:lij,1111 tl1c1t 
, t)litc11·~·. 1·11g:gctl 1)1·01)l1et of ~o l, 
llrt)l~t.\ ~11dLlt."'11l~· ll{-)011 tl1 s c 11e to 
clllllOll llCC })nf l' J-i110· 1\l1ab a 
tl1rt"\1.._,·"\,1r dro11gl1t. Tl1e11 lie hid 
• 
l1i111"t If at Totl '" ·0111111a11d lJ,T th 
~ 
l)I'l)t)1~ l 1 l1t.\1•i tl1. I 11 the i O"h tee11 th 
t·l1,11 ter lit"' "'}10 ,,·~ l1i111 elf at (1o l 
l"Ol11111a11cl l)efo1·e .L l1alJ ao·ai11. It 
,vo11ld l)e ,,·e 11 if e,·er~- p1·ea her--
11 itl fi1· "' t at ("l1Prith l)efo1·e a1)pea1·-
i11g- at "c11·111el. The11 there ,,·ould 
be f e,,·e1· fail t11·c a11d 1no1·e fi1·e 
falli11g- fire fr 111 abo,,,e. 
' 
r:lijal1 ·:-; . eo11d appea1--ance l)e-
f re ... \ l1al1 f i11cl '"' fa111i11e i11 ~ amaria. 
\\" e are li,·i11 o· i11 a .._ pi1·itt1al f ami11e 
110,,-acla,.. • a11d tl1e1"e i. 11eed of a 
._ 
J)1·01)l1et f1·0111 }od · hidi11g place. 
Tl1e1·e 'clll l1e 'llCh a 1na11 in an,r 
" G'!!e if l1e ,,·ill pa~ the price. Eli-
jal1 ,,·a, 110 t1pe1·1na11 he ,ra llb-
jeet to like pa ·ion 11 ,,e are, b11t 
11 J)1'a} .. ed ea1·ne. tlJ~ a11d i11 that 
he Ollt trip u . H e C:Olllcl pr·a)r 
1ow11 l1oth fi1"e a11d ,,a r and " Te 
11eecl l)oth toda:'-'". fi1·e of powe1, 
a11d ~110,,·pr of ble. ing. 
P1·ay for R c vi i·al 
Elijah e11counter ed fir ·t of all 
l)a(liah. the go, .. ernor" of hab' 
11011 e. X o,,.. lJadiah ,,a. a aood 
111a11 ancl fearecl ( {od, lJut like many 
a11othe1· l1 wa · ,, .. orking ,,ith tl1e 
,,-ro11 o- c1·0,,-d. II e " -a -~ li11ed llp 
,,~itl1 .L halJ ,,-he11 he hot1lcl ba,,.e 
take11 l1i tancl ,vith Elijah the 
'-PJJaratetl 111a11 of :1-oc1. ... 11d he i 
a J)erf ect t~v·pe of thou and of 
l11·i,tia11 toclav"' who fear~ '1od at 
h ar L11t are t1·,-in0' to lJetter ·011-
. -(litio11. i11 leag-11e ,vith tl1e 1)0,,-e1--. 
tl1at b . i11 tPafl of pra) .. i11~ for r e-
,Ti,·al. badiah ,,·a. out at .... l1ah ': 
·0111111a11cl looki110' £01· a1'a:. ,,-hen 
l1 e "l.011lcl ha,· been p1·a~y·ing for· 
1·ai11 a11 1 ·alling- n1e11 to repent a11cl 
retl11·11 to Jod .. _· i11 ,,~a· the trot1l)le 
t11e11 a it i toda,,.. a11d whe11 
.. . 
111e 11 tllI'11ed trJ -}od the hower. 
f 11. 
TIIF., 1Nt1l4~E~T>EN1, llAPTJST _ 
"\\.,l1at a ,,·a._ .. t e of ti111 tl1en to 
l )P ot1t 1·11 1111i11<Y a1·01111cl " 'tith thi 
t°' • 
littl 1l11b ancl tl1at little ca1111Ja1g11 
boo "' ti11 O' thi p1·oj e t a11d backing 
tl1i.-- pr;g·ran1 t1·~Ti11g· to find a little 
O'f a . ,,· l1e11 the 1"eal t1·ol1ble i po-t" 
lite 1,.. ig11orecl ! 01.. that r·eason 
011r .. . oul loatl1e the badial1 poli-
C')" i11 Ollr Ch lll' • }1e tr3ring· \Yi th 
J)a1·tie.. ba11c111et . 1 agea11t p ep 
111eeti11g-. , a11 I erf 01·ma11ce bor-
ro,, .. d f1,01n the ,,,.or·ld to tir up 
fire that 11111 t fall f1·om abo,.,e. 
There i 110 1no1~e t1·agic igh t 
tl1a11 a11 l)adiah i11 tl1 pulpit or 
011t e11ta11gled ,vith tl1e affair of 
tl1i .. ,,yorl 1 a11d i11fe 1t ed ,,;rith it 
f11tile uth11 ·ia m. ,,. he11 h e ought 
to l)e l)t1r le11ecl £01· the in of 
the J)eoplr. 111 hi daJT purgeo11, 
·r3-ing 011t agai11 t 1nini t er who 
a tte11dec1 the theat1·e aid The 
fa ·t i tl1at n1au,,.. ,,Tot1lcl like to 
.. 
1111it ·hurch a11d tage, ca1·d and 
prayer. da11ci110- and a ·1·ament . 
If -n·e are 1)o~·e1--l . to te1n thi 
to1're11 t, \'{e c a11 at lea. t ,, .. a1"11 n1e11 
of it. exi te11ce a111 e11t1"'eat them 
to keep 011t of it. "\Vhe.n the 
olLl faith i, gone, a11 l e11tl1u ia m 
£01-- the O'O p el i exti11ct it i no 
,,~011der tl1a t people eek omething 
el. e i11 the Wa}r of cl lig·ht. Lacl{i11g 
b1 .. eacl tl1 y feed 011 a b ~ 1·ej ect-
i11cr the ,,1 a)r of the Lord they l"UD 
greeclil)'" in the pa tl1 of f oll}r. 
Do11btle · Obacliah ho1101·ed Eli-
jah a11cl r e pectecl hi po,ve1· '\'{ith 
iOcl, b11 t 011e . ll pe ·t that he fe 1 t 
it a lJette1~ poliCJ" for him ·elf to 
b di1)lo1natic and ta11d in ,vith 
tl1 g'O\"e1·11n1e11t. Toclay no g·rot1p 
of 111e11 i per:ec11 ec1 1no1·e than 
the fe,,,. 1)ropl1et. ,, .. ho in i t on 
1·epenta11te ancl ·011fe ion of i11 
a11d the old-ti1ne fire £1--om abo, ... e. 
A 11<1 it i. tragic that 111uch of 
their pe1·:rct1tio11 come £1 .. om ba-
diah. , ,,ho cleem them alarmi t 
a11cl . ·e11. ·atiouali t a11d ,, .. ho p1--efer· 
a g·1·a. :-l1t111tino· expeditio11 unde1--
....\ ha l) to a ( • ar111el ex1 erie11c ,vith 
Elijah. 
October 1958 
I ( p i > 1 g >-- 1 i l e , 1 t i, l }J L • i l T i ni · 
Tl1e11 Elijal1 111et "'\halJ ,vho 
a. ·l{ecl, ' ..£\r tl1011 he tl1at 1 roubleth 
I ·1--a 1 ? Tl1i · . te1·11 old n1a11 of 
od ""a not the fir t nor la t of 
that ·u · ·e .. io11 of troll ble-maker. 
who through the age have kept 
11a tio11 off the ro k and od 
people f1·om . l11mberi11g their time 
a wa3 ... v\..,. e are not peaking her e of 
that pe tiferou mo quito ort of 
l)t1lpitee1" ,,~ho li,Te to fight while 
they fig·ht to live. But we do mean 
that 11ol)le line of prophet and 
prt=>acl1e1· ,vl10 ha,1e arol1 ed anc-
t11a1~}... lumbe1·er and given wicked 
1'11le1· i11 01nnia b)T c1·3ring aloud 
a11 l . pc11·i11g 11ot in teacl of keeping 
:ile11 in a11 e,Til time. f thi OI"t 
,,~a. • a1n11e 1 wl10 made the elde1"' 
t1·e111bl at l1i 1 omi11<Y ~ J er emiah 
th tin1icl . ot1l \'1~ horn od made a 
c1efe11 ed ·it)- an i1--on pillar· and a 
l)raz n ,,1 all · Ezekiel ,,ith hi fore-
l1ead har l 1· tha11 adama11t again t 
a . i11fl1l 11atio11: :\Iicah who wailed 
a. the clrago11 , and mot11'ned a 
tl1e o,,Tl ,vhi ·11 m11 t l1a, .. e been 
a ,,f11llv di. ·tt11·bi110' to the pea e ; 
1uo. .. the ·ot111t1'}" p1--ea h er who 
horrified t l1 elite a11d off e11ded 
clig11ified · n1aziah, the court 
{)1·eacher · !'J oh11 t l1e Bapti t who 
toocl b:;r a 1·iver ide and made it 
L111ro111fortalJle i11 the ki110· pala e: 
l)at1l ,vl10 ex eedingl:r,. troubled 
l hilippi a11cl ·1·eated no mall ti1"' 
i11 Epl1e. ll a11d wo11 tl1e title of a 
''T 01--l<l llp tte1•, 
A11cl ,v hat . l1all we y of a, .. on-
a 1·ola J oh11 r nox l\Iartin Luther 
J 0 1111 "\\Te ·l :l Teo1·ge Whitefield, 
~ l1a1·le '1 . Fi1111e3r Dwight L. 
:\Ioo lJ", ancl Billy u11day who 
g·a,re 110 c111a1-.te1' to atan aint, 
01· i1111e1· 11ntil me11 a embled at 
a1·mel a11d od an -n'te1·ed by fiI·e. 
For· the e f ollo,v in the tep of 
.1\11othe1-. "\\~o wa ac 11 ed of p er-
, ·e1·ti11g the 11ation in Hi da~5' that 
Di,,.i11e Di turbe1· "\\Tho make u 
r e. tl 1111til "-Te 1· t i11 Hi1n. 
Elija11 an ·,,.,e1·ed .... ha b ta11nti11g 
<lllP. ·tio11 with a te1·11 p1'011ou11ce-
( Continited on page 8) 
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Ron1e )' ar. ,,r lo t 11 e ea 11 
at a111p Pat1110. ,,·ith te tin1 11ial 
f1,on1 me of tl1 } .. Oll11g people. 
Thi 3~ea1' ,,·e 1 cid d to li:te11 to 
,,·l1at Lo111e of th acll1lt ·ou11.· lloI' ' 
l1a,· to a,l". "\"\ e d it be at1 th 
" Fi11l }"" :\I 11101'ial l1apel i b in()' 
bt1ilt auc.l ,,. do11 t ,va11t all)" p1·0 -
Pe ti,re o·i,· l" 01' lllll'Ch ay '' }1 b ~ 
that , jl1 t t l1e 11thl1 ·ia 111 of 
, ·ot1th. , \\Te , , Ta11t the111 t hea1' 
" 
'\'\"}1at exp rie11c d pa tOl\ ha,r to 
·a, .. aft e1' 1--,·i110' f l' a ,,,.e k r· t,,·o 
" ~ 
a: ot111 1101' f 01· t l1e 3l" ung l)eo-
ple. If the),. a1·e all 011vi11 ed ,,re 
need that ne,,· ·ha1) 1 t l1 e me11 
" ·ho ha,1e b 11 thel" a 11 1 e11 th 
·a1np in a ·tio11, it Otlght to on-
,·i11 ·e ,T l") .. 011 a11d ]1 lp the111 to 
reach clo\\111 i11 tl1ei1' po ·lcet. a11d 
gi,re. The t1"t1 tee om of the1u 
bu ine n1e11 a1·e al o o on,·in e 1 
that the,.. ha,r b 11 \ 1{illi11g to 
autho1--ize a loa11 f $1- to g' t 
tl1e chapel bl1ilt thi fall~ bt1t the 
n1ore cl1t1r lie a11d i11di,,.icll1al end 
in rig·ht ,va~.. tl1e 1 th )" ,,ill 
ha\~e to borrow ,,The11 the ·ontr·a -
to1-- ha. to be 1 aid. 
B,T the ,,·av th · 11tra ·tor· i. 
~ . 
E1·11e t Ber11ard of II ub bard. l1io 
a11d not a r eportecl i11 tl1e "'ept. 
i ue. I-Ie i 11ot onlJT a11 ea1--n t 
'1l1ri ·tia11 l1im elf lJut 111plo}r 
Olll)T "hri. tian to ,,1 0 l'k fo1· hin1-
tha11k. · to the fa ·t hio ha 11ot 
y t bee11 fooli 11 eno11gl1 to pa. the 
F EP( 1 la,, th 1'IodeI·11i t ancl 
._ 
1 ocialist · ,,1 a11t a11d "ev r"'al tate · 
ha, e. ..~o ,\. k110,,, tl1 r ,vo11 t b 
a lot of profa11i )" aro11n 1 ''"hil 
tl1 :) cl1a pel i , lJe i11g bt1il a111 \\1 e 
ar :l11· th 1~ ,vo11 't be a11y ·heat-
• 
111g. 
It \\·as 111.\,. 1>1·i,·ilege to ,1ttt>11 l 
<·a111JJ ,\'·itl1 ot1r tJl111ior , Jul)" 7-12. 
'1'11-) <·a1111) lire ·tor· 0 11 clo,,·11 t o 1 l1 r 
la~ t <, a 1 r 11) e1 r 1· ~ e -) i,' -) d a r a l l) l e. : -
i11g, a11cl ,,,l J)la11 t<) l> 011 l1 ,t11tl 
11 lxt J' -)a r. 
l!rot l1 -) r I 101111, ,\·,1~ <>ltl' <lir ·tor 
a11cl ,1 g-oocl s1,ort i11 }Jotl1 111,tt )ri ,tl 
a11tl s1)il'itt1al r >al111s. I t ,v,1s 011e 
of tl1P larges grotlJJS of tl1<1 ) rt'cll' 
a 11 c} \ r(l J'\ \\' C,.. }J }1,itldl t1< f. ' J'}1t)l'l1 \\' HS 
• 
a g<>U(i SJ)it•it ill ,Jl} 1}1c.'l S(' J'\ )('PS. 
l)tt«l to 1·ai11 u,1r c.·a1111,J'ir ,va.s l,cll(l 
i11 }1.a <·l1aJ)(71 } , ,,,}1pr . 111a11.,r (1<' -
·L io11: ,,,, r P 111Et<l P f<,r ( 1l1ris f. 
I ))( }jp,r(~ \\T 11 e < tl cl llt'\\' ·l1a1J ·l 
a 11cl I l,<>lic:. ,,) <l ot l ,vilJ l,ri11g it 
t J ] , fl I I • I l c.) 'v ( \' c 1'' 1 I 1 ( J' l i ;-s 11 p , .. ( l 
al . C) 1'01· 111ul'tl 1·,,0111 i11 1 Ii ) LI i11i11g· 
rr,c, 111 . I tr11. 1 , 111111 i>at111 ,. ,,rill 
,1],,·a)" 11) ,l l)1·ig·ht .'pot i11 tl1 lifr 
of ot11· ·l111rel1e.-. 
T IJ ):\1 ~~ l) . l3 l T~ \ 7 .1:\ ~ "\\ E::'\'11 
'"I' '"\' I tE 
I t ,,1 a: 111)'" l1a1)J1)" j<)) .. to 1) abl '.) 
,1g·,li11 to . }Je11cl t ,,To ,v l{: at 1a1111 
l:)at1110.· thi J)a . t .· l1111111e r . .r\ · al-
,,·a~".: t 11 }" ,,·e1·c t,vo ~; orl ,,·e k8. Th ) 
fello,y. }1ip, the f1111 a11cl the £oocl 
, ,, a: ex c e 11 11 t. 
'I her:> ,,. r . 111e tl1i110· · that 
. tl'llC'lt 111e a lJei11g (:,'}) ·ictll)r g·ood. 





R E V. JOHN S TRONG, G en e r a l 
Camp Direct or, who car ri ed t he 
bt1rde11 of i t a ll . 
e r11 fo r tl1 ea111p e r H a · e,·i 1011 l l 
111 tl1 c·<>t111selJor~· clll(l S l)Pcl1{ 1·s. 
'l'l1e11 100, 1l1 e . 11i1·itl1al <.l ep111 {)f 
lllclll:)' C)f tl1r ) ' Ollllg })0011 ~ \\' ll ' \ 'C?l')' 
e 11 <·<>11rngi11p: i11 tl1ese clct),~ <>f fri, -
olit)? ,lll(l ~11,1110,\·11 ~s. 'l' l1 e SI il'it or 
'(>C>l)Pl'H li<)Jl <l ll (l t<> llll)Ptit i<>ll fllll()ll g 
tlll' c·,11tl})P r ~ ,, as ,1lsc> goo<l. 'l'l10 
t·la~~<\" i11 .i\ e1~. ,t11tl 111 c• ti111 L' C)f 
g t'<>l l Jl tl 1~c· u ~sio11 \\ Pl' \ \ ' Ll l")' })l'Of-
it al> l<'. 
Xl>\,1 tJ1at }1 i11l P \ i\I 1111l>ri<1l 
• 
( 
1 I 1 cl 1) l I is () 11 t I 1 p \' H) , I 1) (' 1 i p \ (' 
tJ1,11 tl1 • ll l), t g·1·r1 H1 l'"'t i1111 r t)\ l' -
11 1 1 11f ,,1 (>t1lcl l>t1 1t> l>t1i lcl ,t ,,, i111 -
111i11g- fl<)(_>l fc>r tl1 t• t 1 '~<.· l,1~i \ t' ll~<' 
t)f th (• ('Hill ]> . l r ll<>t cl l)(lOI tll l' ll 
i J> i«' l' <>f'f <>f Ulll' t>\\ 11 }>l'C>J) " l't.\7 
() 11 1 · 1 , < x t g I' ea t <'st 11 e <' t l is t t> ~ <, I , t 1 
1 li t\ s,vi1111ni11 g· Jlr<>l)lPlll . 
• I.,, 'a tnJ> J>,11111t>s i111 1>rL·,,1011s 
111'< g·oc,<I, ,ttltl l c1111 al1·vacl)' ,y<)l'lt-
i 11 g < > 1, <,, 11 • ) c) , , 1 1 g· 1) t 'l) 1) 1 l r () 1 • 1, { x t 
\ t, ll' . 
• 
IT ~\ R\1 EY ( 1IIRI~ 'TI ~ 
r"'~-J())-,-ED I 'r 
:\l ~" ,,·ife a11 1 I att 1J 1 c1 1 a 1111) 
I )a t1110. · a 11 1 e 11 j O}'ecl t l1e ,,·e k , ,e1·v 
111t1eh . \ 11 th , . : io11." ,, .. er p1~of -
ita bl ,,·itl1 tl1e , , .,. orcl of roci a11d 
tl1 e :\Ii ... ·io11arJ" l I011r ' "Cl')'" nligl1t-
011i11p:. I l"' el ie,·e th que. tio11 a11d 
a 11. ,,~01· J)eriotl ,, .. a: , , rJ" p1·of ita ble 
a11(l trt1:t thi. lvill lJe a l) rman nt 
pc1rt of the I r og·ra111 i11 }" ar'. , to 
('0111 . 
'I'J1 e 11 ,,. F i11l >. f 11101,ial 11 a p-
l ,rill lJe a r ca] ble . i11g, a11 l I 
a 111 pet'. 'Olla ll)T glad it ,,1ill be a 
realit.\'" 1) }" 11 xt :t11nmer. fte1· 
tl1e tl1apel i. tal{e11 care of I fe 1 
the 11ext 11 l i: £01· 111or abin 
• 
that the ·ol111. e 1101· · 111a , ,. l1a ,Te 
._ 
. ·111al l 1· O'J'Oll p ., a11 d lJe a l)le t o 
('01111. e} a11tl lie} J) tl1e ) rOllllO' p eople 
111 Ol'e. 
Tl1e .·1)ort · 1)r og·1'a111 ,,·a · ,·r 11 tak-
'.1 11 r a1· of, a11d ,·e1'J· 011 appre i-
cl t cl t)1 e g·ood f od a11 1 tl1 1nam1 r 
i11 ,,. hi · 11 it ,, .. a • 1·,.. l. ,v ek 
at <:a11111 tal<e · tl1e f t1ll coop e1'atio11 
of a 11. 
1 ,,,a · a ·01111. ello1-- at 11e of tl1e 
~e11io1· ·a111p.· a11cl 11jo~·ed the 
,,·e It , .. r~ .. 111t1 ·11. 'I'l1e1·e i 11othi11g 
there of ,1 \,·01·1 l l , .. 11a t111'e to at-
.. 
t1'a ct t 11 e ~"Ot111g· l)eo1) le a11d it i 
Pa._·ier to bri110· tl1e111 to ·tud, ... c.11i1·-e- • 
itl tal tl1i110\'. Th r ,,Ta .. ' a ,,yell 
ro1111clecl ."ports J)rogra111 t oo. 4 \ s 
,l ,\·l1olc1 tl1 g·r otlp ,,·a. ,,. 11 b -
11,1,·ecl c111 tl tl1 c J)l'{ l>le111 of di "ei-
r>li11e ,,·a , at a 111i11i11111111. 'l'l1e be ·t 
tl1i11g· ,,·,1s tl10 r e ' l)<)ll "'e i11 tl1 t~ e , · -
11i11g· L·er,·il' es, ,vl1e11 ) 'Ol111g· lleo11lr 
,,·all{t' c.l c.lo,,·11 tl1 i ·le b,· t,,·t) ,l11<.l 
.. 
t l11·e<' ·. It ,,·,l~ ,,.<) ll l l P1·f 11 l to "'e ) 
tl1P P11tl111si,-1 ·111 {)f tl1e~e )'t)t111g- J>t'l)-
1>lt' 011 tl1 t) llctll fi t) l<l ,111<1 tl1P11 ~ct~ 
tllt'lll P,1 r11 t\st l) ]>l'H) i11g f()l' tl1 ir 
1<)-.;t l'rit' lltls 111 t lit' P \ 't) 11i11g SL'l'\ lt'e. 
. \ s f,1r n~ i111J>l'll\'Plllt'l1t, ar 1 •t)ll -
( • P r 11 r t l , t l 1 t \ F, i 11 l e, ~ I t \ 111 t) r i a l , v i 11 
• 
t,l}{p l'il l' f' t)f lllclll\ ll t'l\t l'-1 . l llt\ -
• 
liP\'P t}1p l'Hllll) l'()ttltl tl,t' cl l lt'\\ 
l)tl" a11tl a l)lt' r 111 fr <.> 11t ot' tl1l\ 
<'cl ll lJ> ,, <J llltl llt1 11it•t' ft)l' tllt' "'' 1111 -
Jllt'l'S. ,t> t lit'\ C'l>l t lti s,vi111 t·I< sl'r 
ltl tilt' l'cllll}l ' J'}1,~11 \\' t l )11 t 11,l\'P 
l' ll<>ttg·l1 ~ltl>,, t'l'~ t>11 J.,, ft)t11· t't)l' tl1 
g· i i-1, cl l l t l f () l 11' fl l I" t } l P lJ (} ., ~. 1 l) P-
1 it' \ t' \\' \ ll t't1ll tr> u· t )ltr ~:lltll'(•l1t:s t"! 
fl) ,t'l' \ i\1 itf l.\ t ltf' JltlSsillilit if's (' l" 
tilt' \ l>tt11g· J> t>t>lt at ( 'ia1111) J>i1t1110:s, 
s<> tJ1 '>T ,vill g·l 1 lJP l1i11ll tilt' e,11111 
t 11( , t a1· ,11·<>t111tl. 
• 
{t '011ti1111 ll l)flg 6) 
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DAR ILLE COLLEGE 
(A Ba.ptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
RN EDUC TION IN '111E LIGHT OF THE BIBLE 
rl1 \ l)iblt' tl t\lll )tl, tl'Ht t'' i{ , t' l f {<1 
ll~ 111l1t· l1 11 1<l l't\ t l1n11 cl l )f)()l~ ,\1 1t l1<>re l l 
ll, .. P \ 'P ll t l tt' ure il1t' , t l )f 1111111<111 i11t el-
. ~ . 
lrc t, 1 t, ll t\ ' l'ri1)tio11 C) l t l1c\ e 1·11e 1-
l\. lt)11 o l l , l1r1~t . r()l' (' \. cl lll l) l l"' . lo11p: 
llt' i•J l'P ·r11 ·ifi \. lt)11 , , ,1~ t l1e 111 ' tl10 l 
of t'\.t'l' tttit)Il \ 1)~<11111 :2~. Isc1i,1l1 j;J ) 
~ i, t'" e , · i tle 11e '.) of it~ c1i,·i11 i 11. p i-
• l' c:llll)ll 
l)cl, t ft1lfill111c'\Jlt Ot l)l'Ol1lleC)- cl l'-
!:_ llt.1..,, for t 11 " f11t111·c f11 lfi ll111e11t of 
1)1' ' lli l· tio11~ ,, l1i ·11 l1c1,·e 11ot >"et co1uc 
t t) 11,1~::, . 1. 11 11clti111e of ol11· ag·e 
i, cl0, t 1·il) ")cl b:· t l1e Spi1·it of ocl 
tl1ro 11g 11111,111:· c1f t l1e ,,·1·ite1·8. Da11iel 
rceortletl ,,·c)l'tl "' gi, .. e11 to l1in1 b:r· 
tl1 .. I~or l a11cl aicl. ' · :\Ia11J~ .. l1all 
1· t111 to a11cl f 1·0, a 11cl 1~110,,· led 0 '"e 
, l1a 11 l1p i11erea~ed · · ( Da11ie l 12 :-:! ) . 
I) ,111 l . . 110al~i11g of , 0111e,, .. l1a t t l1e 
, ,1111e ti111e "aic.1. · · E,·e1~ lea1·11i11g 
a 11 t1 11e,·pr a l1le to rou1e to the 
l,110,,-led o·e of tl1e t1·l1 t l1 ' ( II Tim-
ot 11,· 3 : , ) . ,\ ... h 11, in the l1i tor·}r 
of ~ t 11e ,,·01·lcl. ha "' · ' lr110,,·leclge 
a11cl · · 1ea1·11i110· · · l1ee11 o g·1·eat 
a11cl i1111101·t,111t a.· it i. tocla}~ ? 
Ilo"~ ,,·ell tl1' de <: 1·ilJe. t l1e em-
J) l1a~i 111)011 i11 telle · tt1al i . ·1u to the 
11egleet <)f . pi1·it11al l111de1'. ·ta11di11g· 
i~ ~ee11 i11 a11 o lJ. e1·,Ta tion of t l1e 
l)r e,·alent pl1ilo. ophie of 0111· cla~·. 
'l1ri t cle la1·ed (-}od ·~ "'\\T 01·c1 to be 
··the t1'tltl1 · · ( J oh11 17 :17) a11cl 
1)e1·~011ified tr·11t l1 whe11 Ile . aicl , 
· · l an1 the t1·11tl1 '' (.John 1-:1:. 6) . 
111 J)ite of t l1i:. ec-11la1· e lt1 1atio11, 
,,·hi ·]1 l,oa t of . eelt i110- t l1e tr11tl1 , 
ei t l1e1· 1·ej et t . i 0·1101·e. 01· n1i i11 ter -
11ret, 'l11·i t a11cl the Bible a t l1e 
i111po1·ta11t ce11tral ancl 1111if·r·i110· 
L t, 
fo1· ·e i11 l{11owleclg·e a11cl lea1·11i11g. 
·· Riglzt : a11d ' 1l,.ro11g 
... .\ a e;o11 ec111e11ce of thi atti-
t11c1e. · · 1·ig·l1t · · a11cl · ,,1·ong· · i11 
011r c1a ,. ri e ancl fall ,,-ritl1 tl1e 
' 
t icle <)f ,\·hat ociet:v· p1·e. entl)1 a1)-
J)1·0, ·e ~ 11cJt " ·I1at it . ho11lcl app1·0, 1 e. 
If tl1·_.r e i 110 a 11tho1--itati,Te f ott11-
clc1tiou a11cl ta11cla1·d fo1-- life ,,·hat 
p}, p c a11 a11 l1111·eg·e11e1 .. ate pe1·. 011 
clo lJtlt t r11 t l1i 0 ,,11 i11telleet ancl 
l)e ,1 t ho P ,,·lie> li,Tecl i11 tl1 e pe1·iod 
<>f the J 11clgp ,,·11e11 · · E,,er}T n1a11 
c1icl t JJ at ,,·l1icl1 ,va. 1·igh t i11 l1i 
0\,·11 e:·e~.. ( .J 11c1 o·e. 21 :25). ... To 
,,·011cle1· ,,.P. olJ r r,·e l)P-OJ)le 1·epl1cli -· 
a ti11 g- tl1e olcl ''"'a~· ,·vl1ich ,,·e1·e 
01.111 l a11cl goocl i11 fa, .. 01· fJ f 1na11);r 
I~, I>l{li:s ~J.\~Ili~~ rl'. ,JI~l Ji.1 1\ ll .i:\ll 
• 
11 <',, , , a , ~ , , · J 1 i e J 1 l (' ,l < 1 t c) r e b c 11 i o 11 
Hll <l cll'l i11< tll <' l1 C.\r. 'l }1 e1 ir .~ t c111clarcl: 
t'lttl' t11,ttt' ,,·ith 1ltcir tl r:irr~. 
()11r ~o<: ir t,, 11,t~ bee11 1)lag·l1c 1 
,, it lt 111, y)l1iloHoJ1l1)" t l1c1t t1·l1th i .. 
() l t l,· t l1 ,lt '' 11ie]1 i~ P XJ) C 1ic11t . \\Te 
<trc. t ,111g·l1t t l1at a11 iclea i , t1·t1e 
if it ,,·orl~._ or if it acl1ie, re t he 
c1r. iretl effect. ' Tl1e e11cl j11. t ifie .. 
t hP 111ca11 ·, i. a po1)t1la1· way of 
lool(i11g at ol)j 1ti,Fe i11 life . ( 11-
fo 1·t1111c1t el)'", tl1i. 1)l1ilo ophy ha 
CEDARVILLE HAS RECORD 
ENROLWJ.ENT 
86 new students enrolled 
Sept. 15 and 83 old returned, 
making· a total of 169. The 
Freshman class numbers 73, 
while 15 Seniors hope to gTad-
uate next spring-. The faculty 
has added 2 to its staff, mak-
ing· a total of 13 instructors. 
e,·en iJee11 lJ1·ot1g'l1t o, .. e1· in to tl1e 
. pJ1e1·e of "1h1·i tia11 er--vice ancl 
a11 cl 111i11i ·t1·, .. . 
~ 
,,The11 110 thing· ca11 be declarecl 
a .· eithe1 .. fi11all)" 01· al) olt1tel3-r true 
1 l'llt l1 t he11 l llll t lJe cont it1t1all3r 
t e:·t l lJ3r it .' COll 'eC1llell 1e . \\Thell 
,, })e r:011 i. e,re1" i11 Cllle t of ce1·tain-
t,... tl1ot1o·h le ·ti11 ecl 11e,Te1· to £incl 
• 
it ~ lie ea1111ot l1elp bl1t be £1--u t1 .. ate l 
b~ .. tl1e g·t1a1·a11t e of ab ·oli1te failt1re 
a11cl th p1·omi ·e of ll ·ce botl1 
exr)1·e. ec1 j11 t l1e . au1e e11ten ce. · 
117 i. e F ool 
111 a g·r ea t 111ajo1·it)r of ca e 1 0 1 





God is d irecting . God is b le ssing . Cedarville Is 
g rowing .. . growing in fa ith, in enrollment, in ever. 
broadening support, an,d in academic standards. 
Offers A. 8 ., 8. S., and B. Mus. degrees . Write for 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 Buildings Strong Bible department. 
140 Studentl, 12 lnatrvctors Also EngOsh, Music, Sden,e, Sodal 
Ideal lotqtion in S. W. Ohio Sciences, languagH and Athletics. 
Write for free Coples of "Bulletin" No Obligation. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jome, T. Jerem ioh, Prta. 
l 1 , t \ • P l 1 re 11 c· <> 111 J) l e1 t 0 l y 1 Pf t o 1 t 1 o f 
t li e> ])rogr,1111: of 111oclr1·11 C1 (lttc·,ltio11. 
l t r 111i11cl: 011 0 of ,vl1at ,vr 1--ec1cl 
i11 I{on1a11. 1 :2 co11cer11i11g· a pa-
ga11 g·r11r rat io11 111 tl1e cla;yr: of 1>a11l. 
' .L \ 11cl ev011 a. tl1e,,. clicl not like to 
'-
r e i a i 11 ll o l i11 thei1.. l{11owledge 
({o 1 g·a,re tl1e111 over to a r epro-
lJate 111i11cl t o lo tho e thing. 
,, .. l1iel1 a1·e 11ot co11ve11ient.'' They 
., 
1)11t od 011 t1·ial and cli co,rered 
I-le did 11ot 1neet their pecifica-
tion o 1od in tu1"n gave them llp 
to a n1i11cl ,, .. l1ich could not di -
cha1"o"e the f t1nctio11 of a mind. 
P1 .. ofe i11g them elve to be wise 
the,... beca1ne fool. ' (Jame 1.5) . 
• 
The 'wi:e t ' n1a11 withol1t God i 
a f ool l)etal1 e he ha. igno1--ed the 
. ·ol11-- ·e of t1"11e ,vi <lorn. 
Tl1e u11believ r al,\"·aJ" becin hi 
J hilo oph}r of life ,vith human 1--a-
t io11al ity bl1t tl1e 1h1--i tian begins 
,,rit l1 faith i11 the c1·iptt1ral od 
a 11cl f1"0111 thi 1~evela tion derive 
hi. l)a ic 01~ fou11dational po t.u-
lat e:. Y 011no-- p eople who put them-
. el,,. . 1111cle1-- t1n1"eo'en erate intellec-
t11al. eitl1e1· i11 ec11lar or apo tate 
1·e li o·iou chool are a king f Ol'" 
t1·ai11i11 , ,, ... hich will tt11"n them far-
• 
the1· <111cl fa1·the1" a,vav from Go :l 
.. 
r111c1 Ili. "\"\T ord a the 01>ly author-
it3 .. f o1" a 1·io-ht ki11d of li,1i11g. The 
ar o·11n1ent a1·e 11btle. Fo1· ex-
"1111ple. 011 ,v1·iter ...;eel{ to explai11 
t lie })1·0 bl e1n of evil i11 the following .. 
111a1111er: · < i od ·r·eated man a a 
1"'e: po1J .·ible n1oral aO'ent, and me11 
a1·e t1bj e ·t t o di,rine p lu1i hme11t 
01· 1· ,va1·cl ac 01--clino.. a their... ac-
tio11. clo 01-- clo not conform to 
c1i, .. i11 ,,·ill. C{ocl however.. being 
1·e J)OlJ ible for c1 .. eating man a a 
fallible aui111al i 1--e pon ible for 
ma11 . ,v1--011g·cl oing... t- ince by Hi 
01u11ipotence a11 l on1ni ci en ce Ile 
,,·a al)le to a,Toi l a cr eation witl1 
-'Llc l1 ·011. ec1t1ence and i able to 
a,1 e1·t l)ecifie act of Wl"'Ono·doing 
,v1·011g·doing exi t by I-Ii will. Thi 
111ea11 that H e lack pe1·fect good-
11e. a11d that r·e,vard and pun-
isl1111ent 1·educe to a g·ame or di·v·ine 
. po1·t. If ho,:·{e,rer-- ,,1--ongcloing 
cxi t. i11 1 ite of IIi will I-le lack 
con1pl t e po,ve1--. o that again~ 
b 11e,?ole11ce an l 01m1ipotence be-
co111e i11co111patible att1--ibl1te of 
iocl . '' J.>Jlilo opliy a1id I11troclicc-
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'pi1·if zfall.lJ J( idnapped 
:rod tl1ot1gh le c 1--tai11ly do 
11ot fo1·bid th . t11d of l)hilo o-
l)l1Jr, ,,a1·11 agai11 t it l1l1tlety. 
'' Be,1{a1--e le. t a11~ ma11 l)oil yo11 
tl1ro11o·h (l1i ) pl1ilo ophy a11d vai11 
de i afte1· the t1·aditio11 of 1ne11 
afte1· the 1·11dime11t of the ,,ro1·ld 
c111d 11ot afte1· l1ri t' ( olo ia11 
2 : -9 ) . 011e t1·a11k ] a tor· ta te it 
··Let 110 111a11 111alce a dt1pe of yoL1. ' 
The ,,ro1·d poil r f r to . on1 tl1i11g 
take11 a a pr 'jr . It 111igl1 t be u ed 
to de c1·il)e a l{id11appino·. The e11-
ti1"e 11atio11 a11 be llp i11 arm a 
it wa. "'r}1e11 the I1incll)e1--g·h baby 
,,
1a: lcid11apped. ,, e ca11 be greatl3r 
exerci ed o,re1· the ph i al har1n 
b1·011gh t to a little cl1ild a11 l well 
we 111igh t be 011 e1·ne 1. et 
tbo11 a11cl. of ou1-- p1"eciol1 yo11ng 
people are cli1·ected i11to i11 titu-
tio11. of hig·her lea1--11i110· ,,,he1'e the)r 
,,Till be pi1--ituall)r ' l<idnapp d'' 
Lefo1"e anothe1· yea1· i pa. t. They 
,,·ill be talce11 p1--ey l)y 1ne11 ,,rho 
have ig·1101· cl tl1 tr1 tth a1J l the 
clai111. of h1--i t. 
l)hilo ophy or '' the lo,re of lea1n-
i11g ' i. held 011t a a bait. The e 
yotl11g people i11 111any place will 
be told that to belie,1e the Bib le 
i. to be an ig11ora.m11 . They will 
fall for tl1i · kind of a1·gt1ment. 
a11 ''\7'e afforcl to 11bje ·t the111 to 
con ta11t ba1--i-·age of athei 1n a11 l ex-
pect them to lea, 1 1111gocll3r chool. 
a. . pit'itttal vj ·to1-- ? Tl1ere are 
. 01ne ,,1ho do ,,1 itl1 , ta11d th e at-
tae k. l)u t they a1'e f ,v i11 11 u111be1". 
J.1/ o: f I 1>ipor·t r111 I 
:\la11}' ),.ea1· · ago ,,rJ1 e11 tl1e Bap-
1 i. t J3il)l T11~·titute of c•1ev la111 
,,,a. f ot111 c1e 1 t]1 I3oarcl of Tr·t1 -
trrs :elc>ttrd a tl1ei1· 111oi to: ~ or 
t }1 P \\r orcl of God a11 1 the te. ti-
111011y of J C\ ' llS •J11·i . ·t. '' •e lar-
, , jJ]p ( 10Jleg·e ha: ca1--1·iecl 1 J1is 1notto 
i11t<> it. · 1>11rpo.·e be ·al1se ,,,r a1· 
·<J11,·i11C'e(l tliat faitl1 j11 thP "\\To1· 1 
<>f ( ;cJcl a11cl <lcll1Prr11<·P to its ('0111-
111cJ11cls ar<' (\ '~r11tia] f<>t• Jl<)t 011l)r 
a l1aJ)J>)" lifP, lJ11 t a trtl< .. e< l1t c·atio11. 
I t is 0111· c·o11,1 i ·1.io11 111at tl1<} 
fa i t } 1 o f ,1 1 1 i 11 cl j , , i 1 t ta 1 i 11 1 J 1 P 1 l' l l c 
a11ll Jj,, i11g <}c> l a s II ci i s l'<'\'<' HI ,cf 
i 11 I I i~ \V <) 1 • c l t It ) 1 ~ i l) l 1 , i s <J f f' a r 
g1·P,1tPr i11111ort,111 ·c· 111,111 ,, ralt }1 , 
1 ) l' ~!'.it i g· c~' l) u \ ,r c r ( ) 1 ' e \ y (> J l (' ( l t 1 (. cl { i O l 1 
jts ,Jf. B,or tl1c11, r<•,t .. ~<>11 ,v' HJ') 
\ ,, i] l i J 1 g· 1 0 ( l () (> \T (> I'.\' 1 l 11 I l g I ) (). s i 1) l t • 
1<) l)ltilcl a ~11·<>110· Jil,Pr,tl art . <'<>I -
t"' 
)pg '.\ \\' ll(>S' ('lll'l'l('ll )tllll \\rill }>(' l )(' t' -
111 ~ ,t t r, < I \\' j t I, ( 1 I 1 r is t ,111 < l t JI P 1 { i l) I •. 
' l' }J< J' P 18 Jlf> <>1}1< J' \\7H\r 10 }\ I'(' }> Olli' 
• 
.''"(>ll11g J>C <>1>1t f r'(J111 ))Pi 11g. ,, nll<>\\1 cl 
ll)J lJ\f 111,tf l'ialis n1 ,1t lt t i. 111 tl11tl 
& ' • 
•())!lllllllll 111 . 
BETHEL B 
.. • r11te111 l)e1-- 1.J: t l1 ,,1 a a }1 a p l)Y c1,1y 
i11 t l10 hi. tor~r of the Betl1 el 13ap-
t i. t 111 lll'C 11 of AT c1r1·e11 V\rl1 11 thei1· 
11 "'T c l1111·r 11 011 T cl \ ,T 11 lte ,va: 
1cc1 i cl t 1. Tl1 1·,,ice bega11 at 
3 1).1\J. ,,,1tl1 a . 011g· ~ 1·,rie ]el by 
R rv. I 011 I ;00111 i.. of Eva11. ,,ille. 
J-)1--a)rCl\ ,,,e1· of fE ee 1 l),r Rev. 11 -
11· c, ,, 1\ I a 1· 1 t 0 l l r r of • • t 1~ lit l 1 e 1\ R , ... 




ill111 ,,,ill l)r 1ltr110cl i11t o ~·1111clay 
~<·11001 roo111 s. IIo,vcver ,,,itl1 thr 
})t1ilcli11g cllrPa l)r fillc 1 to Cclpac·ity 
it lool, .. a.· if tl1e .1eeo11 l 1111it ,vill 
}Ja\ 1 f LO 1)0 ])lli}1 JllllCh ,'0011Cr. \\Tit]l 
il1e gi,1 i11g 1·r or l of tl1c e l1111·c l1 
11rarl.v $1:1 000 tl1i: la. t Cjltarte1· 
it ,,To11]cl .' r t'.)111 that the 11eople arc 
a ri. i 11g· to t 11 r 11 ee 1s of a g1·0,\"' i11 g 
<· 11111·<'11 . 'l'l1r 1>rr8 11t bt1i]tli11g· ,va. 
-... -
-- ' 
P astor K arl B. Smith and Deaco11 Geo. D. Finch , Jr. c,,1 arr c11 Tril)Ul1 ()- hronicl e pl1oto) 
the d li ·atio11 p1--ay 1· l)y Ecljto1· 
Ralph rr. 1 1· 111111cl. The local 
el1oi1· a11cl a ~· xt t a11g a11 l Rev. 
T. Fr·cd II t1~ .: )7 of il · a11g· a 
l licatio11 :·olo that 11 l1a 1 l1i111-
e lf ,,11·itt 11. e,r. a11 l l\I1· . Tor-
1na11 Iloag of a1--1·et t .. , rille a11g a 
luet. '1' 110 Sc1·iptl11·e ,vc1 1·ead l ))' 
I ,,. TI a ro lcl at1)e11 e1· of Y 011ng~ -
to,v11. (} 1·(_)rtj 11 g ~· fr 111 t l1 B etl1a113T 
clS oriatio11 ,,r l' l11·oug·l1t l)y R V. 
l1eo11arcl rr1·c1,1 i. f l\1 Do11alrl ancl 
fro111 tl1 ()]110 a. O(•iatio11 b.r Ralr)ll 
'1. 1 Tor lll111c1. 'l'lte l1i. to1·y of tl1e 
cl1l1rel1 ,,1 <1 . g·i,10 11 lJ)' Draro11 (i. 
I~'i 11 c- b, fJr . a11cl tl1 ltrv il11~11 tl 
• 
c),'e11· to tl1 c\ 1rlt. ·t rrs 1))1' I>c:1st<11· 1(arl 
J{ . • 1111itl1. ," i i1·1·i11 g l clicittio11 
111 P ~s a p c , \' <l S b r oll g· l 1 t 1) j ' ]"> e ,, . '1 o 111 
\ \., r i g· l 1 t <) f ~ 1 1 a r <) 11 , I > ,1 
' l' }1 p 13Pt]1 1 ] f~~ll)l ist 1 lllll' •11 ll,l8 
lll ('L j ll t l1 J'PC 1>rr,riotlS lornt 1011~, 
<·cl < •Ji < > 11 P l l Pt- O l l l i 11 g · i <) () ~ l l l ,1 11 H ~ t l 1 t I 
<·<>11~rr<1 g·c1110 11 gr 1 \\. ' I l1 c l) l'C'sP11 t 
lo<'ct1io11 js H lu1·ge ,tc• r <'ng:c tl1nt ,\n" 
I ) 11 I' ( • l 1 cl ~ (' ( l () l l , I'() ( 1 i\ \ P l l l l (' ' ... • \ \ T • ' 
~()l ll (' ) ('ell'~ Hg(> It ~1() ]) (''-1 <lt>\\ 11 
f' r< >lll 1}1 ~t l' t'<'t Hlltl :,..,Q ll\H(l" ,lll 
ic l<1c1 1 J>lct ·e le> l>ttiltl . 'J lie, ,lltllil<)l'-
iu 111 1J1ut s<1 r1 t .. ,tl>ot1t ~t>l) is <>11 tlt <' 
~trPP t or<>t111cl l<'\<'l , ,,J1il ' 1ltt' Nt111 -
~ 
cla\' st·l1(Jo l 1'(>0 111:-; cl<) \\ 11stnirs 011t'11 
• 
11 ) > > 11 t Ii (' g I'<> 1111 < l l (' \ l' l H f 1 J l l l' P H l" 
,v l1t•rt' ,L largt 1,arlti 11 g at• 'H is }fl-
t' H I l <] . l >] H I 1 ~ < • H 11 f O 1' t l 1 1 < • l 111 l' t• }1 
sHtt<·1ttHt'\' t<> lu• l' l ' ·t tl \\ttl1i11 six 
• • 
• ) t 1,t1·s, ,vl1t 11 1 ltt I r-c· :s,•11 t H tt lit<>1·-
b11ilt a.t i ]1e Slll'l)l'i, i11g· l O\\r figll l'C 
of *6~ ()()0 . 'I 11 " })l,111. for tl1 .. an ·-
t1la r,~ ,,·it h 11101'0 H llllCl,1,r sel1ool 
• • 
f.i l)at 1111cler11ea th. ,,·ill l)e 11101·e 
(' ." tl ,, : l)llt e,Te11 so tl1 , .. a1·e a 1-
. ~ 
r eal1)'" 1 oo l{i11g f or,,·a rt1 t t 11 la: ... 
,,rl1 e 11 tl1e,~ \\' ill llct,"(' to l111ilcl a 
• 
t }1 i l' 1 ll 11 it 111 ll1t' l'Ccll'. 
... \ 1} ""\ R .c\ l > Ij ~ ) l<1 'I R ~J 1~ N 
()11c r 111>011 n t i111<' a 111a11 l>11il t l1i~ 
ll ()l l ~P 0 11 ,l S])Ot ,,·l1iel1 eOllllllHll(l P( l 
,1 ,·ip,,,. 1o tl1P li.:la11t 1110 1l11t,ti11~ 
a11 l ,l , .. ast l\ Xl)clll~ l"\ <)f l1 rc1,·t 11 's 
l1ltll' ~}tic's. 'l' l1 c·11 "iHicl li t to l1i111 
~plf ··I 11111st l lH\"P trl'<.l~ t<) ~l1Pltl'l' 
H 11(1 ,1clor11 111\' ll t) llSP. t1't' PS lllcl 1,(' 
• 
Hll)T J)l ,let\ 111ort1 lt1,·pl: ... · '· St) l1t' 
l)lc1111 t'( l cl lllllllll(' l' ()f fllll\ f l't'P~ . cl lltl 
1llt'S0 g'l'l1 \\ llll Hll(l \\l' l'l\ ,t<lltlll't'll . 
1~111 tilt\ t l'P \s \\ l'l'' {l1t> lllclll\, H1ltl 
• 
,rPl't' JllHt llt'<l t<)t> e l<) "" t' l,\ , ,111tl l>) 
lllt' ir 1()f1) 1()}>'> n11tl i11t t' rla<·i11g· 
l)l"Hlll'llP~ ~l1ll1 l>llt t ll P (l1 ~1H ll1 \ ll'\\ 
' f' l1P 111{>lL11t,l111" ,, t'l't' l ll) )tlll~·er , ,1~-
i 1 ,1 t, r r l> 111 t 1, , 11 ( > 1 t ~ l). a 11 ( t sl • a 1 ·l Ir t ., 
cl n· 1 i l l l ) ) ~ l l Of t l 1 t \ "'1 \. \ l' l) \ 1 l t l l ) l l1 a t l . 
r • 
[ t i"' () ft l \ l l t } 1 n t \ \ , I \ \\ it } 1 111 :i. t t s 
• 
l t\l'S. 1l}l t'. r µ; n{}l t\l' ctl)<)tl( tllPlll 
l , c1 1 t 1 1 l , i 111 r rt,~ t ~ i ll o r cl t' 1 • t > 111 fl 1, l' 
• 
tl1 t1 ll" lt\ l'S 11\lll'l' lJ'Htltifttl lllOl'P 
l'()lll f<>l'lH l>l t, llltll'(' i11 fltt( 11( ial, \lllii} 
c11'(p1· a , l1ilf' t l tl' hlc)1·ic ll 111t t111 
tai11s <>f l1t>fl\t'tl ,tl'' sl111t 111 2:111<1 
h l' H \ 0 t l i { :,.; l } f , , l' l) \ V ] i l l cl l l l I l l L l -
r., 
1·t nl . t- r.lt 1c·i<:ll . 
-~~~~ 
T t{E ) tll JN T)EP1~,N11F!NT RAP'I'IS'T~---------- Oc-tob 
1 { < ' \ I ) 'I"< > I, 1~; \ ~ 1 \ . .A\ I J 
( ( c,11fi1,11ccl .fro11t 1>ngi I ) 
llll'&lt. \ \ it~11 i tlllllt'l f iH l t'J \ i)tt1 tll t\ 
ll{)(' }!l lip l'i~ .. :111 f,,t t : •• l 11:1' (\ 1\()1 
tr itl)l"\c.l ,1 at'I: l11tt t 11 cltt. cltl<l 1 h,, 
fnt lit r's lt(>tt , t' i 11 t 11:1 1 , .. <, l1c1, t' l'<lr-
• 
.... . ~t'll 111,) t•t. 111 11 1a1 1lit1 1c·11t" t,t' tl1e 
I,,>t't l a11( i t llll lt l1c1 "t ft. lilt)\\ t.\< l l~c1ul -
i111 • • \ , ,,.\, 11,1 , t' .111"t ,ai tl. t lt t' l't.' 
, ,, , ( , t'll "-t' i 11 ,,l1it1 l1 li~li.1nl1 ,, ,1, H 
tr,1tllll' r <>t l"ra t' l i11 tl1nt lie.' ,t irr t.' tl 
t it '111 f r <l lll tllt'i r <' <llll J)lHeCtl<') : ll t11 
t lir re,11 t1·cl ttl1l<1r ,, ,1 .. \ l1c1b n11tl 
J 1, , 111 f11 l 11011, t. 
l l1 c.'11 1~: Iij,1l1 < <lll e< l f t) l' cl g·c1t }1p r -
i 11 g < f t l 1 c.' 11 r i l' ~ t ~ t ) f I~ a cl l f t) r cl 
ira 111ati c.• ~l1t> \Yt.1(),,·11. \\Tl1 11 t l1c, ,. 
• 
:111d tltt'' J) t'\O})ll) l1c1<.l a~ .,e111l)lr <l. 11 
eri e<l. · · l I ,,· l()11g· l1c1 l t 3·c b t,, .. 1 11 
t,\.) L1 11 i11i o 11" ! if t11e I ; t)1·d be (:od 
ftl llt),,· l1i1l1: l>11t if 13aal t l1e11 fol-
lt),r l1i111 . ... \ 11 i t l1 1 J)eo1)le a11. ,, .. erecl 
l1i111 11<) t a ,,·01·d., · 1 t i ti111 toda ,· to 
• 
tl1'a,, li11e" a11(l 111al~ 111e11 fa re tl1e 
i~--. 11e. Too lo11g· ha, ,.e ,,·e tl,,·elt in 
, 11iritt1al half tr11tl1 . et l1ieal fog 
ct11d 11101·al t ,vili0"}1t ·. )111· l1111·cl1 
lif l1a · 111ixed ,,·ith the ,,orld, 1111-
til l) i11g a ,.hri tian 111ea11 11otl1-
i11g: a11d if 0111e p1~ophet call. 
for 1ne11 to cleclare them el,,.e. a11d 
r halle11ge l)e lie, .. e1· to u r1·e11der 
... 
a11d eparatio11, be i a ct1 ed of 
teari110- llp cl1111·che a11d up etting 
·0111ml111itie ·. Bt1t t l1e1--e can l)e no 
1'e,·i,:al 1111til 111e11 cea e halt i11g be-
t,,-e 11 t"·o opi11ion . 
l 'ra lJ Do1l111 F ir·e frot1i H ea veri 
Elijal1 propo. ed next that .. a ri-
f ice" be off er~ed to Baal and to 
. J el10, ·ah : the prie t of Baal \VOllld 
~all 011 him anc1 Elijah ,, .. 011ld call 
011 TOd and the God that an ,,·erecl 
· · Let him l)e God. · 
··It i ''""ell poke11. I do not 
belie,-..e that people ha,,.e r hanged 
11111 · 11. a11d 1\"011ld be ,,·illi11g todaJ .. 
to aaree to uch a t e. t , but o 
little fire ha,. l)ee11 . een latel, .. 
.. 
that n1en are a. king~ ' \Ybe1~e i , 
the Lor c1 (}od of E lijah ? Dow11 
throt1gh the age it ha e,·er bee11 
t l1l1 : t he hear t of men ha,·e 
c,ro,,·11 . keptical a11d di illu. io11ecl 
a11d dol1lJtful u11til a11othe1· E lijah 
·ame a.Jo11g ,vho walked ,vith :rod 
and could praJ.. do,l·n fire from 
bea, ·e11. and then re, .. ival ha come. 
.L.\nd let i ne, .. er be forgotte11 
that h"er e i the real te t : : The 
( ;od tl1a t an wereth b~y·· f ire let 
him be l-i-od. ~fen ha, .. e macle 
f i11a11(·P and f ic,11re the t e t, and 
the ·ht1rc;h ~·ith mo t . t ati t ic in 
it') fa,·or ha bee11 adj l1clg-ed mo t 
fa "·or ed of (Iod. Fame ha. been 
macle thP ·rite1·io11 and pt1b]icitj ... 
ha cI·eat ()cl n1l1cl1 that +od ne,,.e1' 
( ~onti11ued on page J 4) 
WE LEY SMITH ORDAINED 
'\\ye. le,· n1 it l1 i, 110 I"'e la tio11 of 
• 
11i. pabt01-. I{a1·l J~ . 111itl1 bltt 
t l1e1·e i: cl fa t l1e1·-. 011 . J) i1·it bet ee11 
t l1e111 11e, .. ertl1e le~ . r11 B ethe 1 
I3a 11ti. ·t 1 l1111·cl1 of ,,r a1·1·e11 had 
tar eft1 ll>· ql1e tio11ed tl1 a11didate 
l)efo1·e tl1e·yr ra lle 1 £01· a11 01~di11a-
• 
tio11 ro1111eil a11cl . o tJ1e:v .. l1ad lit tle 
• 
clo111Jt a. to ,, .. l1at t l1e 1· comn1enda-
1 io11 ,,,011lcl l)e. 
1 J1e eo1111ril ,,1 a. <?Oll"\"e11ed at 
~ P .:\l. , llg. th, at the Bethel 
t l1l1r ·h ,, .. jtl1 eigl1t 1n e 11ge1-- f r om 
t l1e follo,, .. i11g~ ·l1l11· he : Te"" L}·-i11e 
BaJ)ti t , E 11clic1-... Tottingham Bap -
ti. t . al, .. ar J" Bapti t of P ai11e ville, 
P en11 .... .\_ , .. e1111 Ba pt i. t of ha1·on, 
Pa., F aith Bapti t of r Ol1ng tow11 
a11cl Re,,. . Do11alcl Doug la. f r on1 
( 
11 e,,c la11d. Pa:tor .Alla11 E. Le,vi 
of E l1clid-Xotti11gha111 wa cho en 
a. rha i1·111a11, a11c1 P a to1· J ohn 
1t ro11.o· £1·0111 1a l, .. ary Bapt i t of 
P ai11e. ,ril l ,, .. a ·110 ·e11 a clerk . 
I a. tor Ka1·l B . .. 1 mith pre ented 
t l1e ca11diclate telli11g of hi f in 
:er, .. ice i11 t l1e lo al l1l1rch and of 
t hei1· 0,, .. 11 ca1·eful exa1n i11at io11. The 
C'a11clidate l1n1med up hi con,1 er -
io11 i11 the e t er1n : I ame I 
callecl I 1·ecei1/ed 'hri t a11d ha,Te 
f h <' \ r i 111 0ss <> f 1 l1 NJ) i rt i. ' A s 1 o 
Iii " <' Hll t <> 1hP 111i11i~ t1·,,. 11 r. sc-tifl tl1 c 
! • 
Tl c> l.'· N11irit J1a cl ll8P r l lh fl last 
\ ' P l'"Ps <>f I ( 1c>r. (; ,111cl laicl 11po11 
J1i11 1 t ltc> lJttrclP11 t c> sp1·, .. p tl1 P f;orcl 
i11 ~ic·,lr,1g·11a 1111c l t1 r 1hP 1c11tral 
\ 111 )ri <'a11 ~Ii~s i<)11. !Tr at c11cl r cl 
tl1P I>rac·tieal l{ib lr 'I'1·aiuir1g 
._ c·1 1<><>l <>t ~T ol111so11 1ity T . Y. fo1· 
<J 11r ~ .. r ,1r ,111 cl fi 11ishr cl l1i. trai11ing 
cl t 'l1 oc·eoc1 B clll. ( }rorg·ia ,,, her e he 
r c·Piv cl l1i: B . . d ecrr ec i11 1957. 
I I iH cloet1· i11al . ta t en1e11 t wa · pre-
l)arrcl i11 a l,ra11 e an l ,va. a con-
ci. e ·on1pe11dil1m of all the fl1n-
da111e11tal lo tri11e . ..tin hot1r wa~ 
p e11t i11 c1t1e. ·tio11i11g him after-
,,a1~a. i11 " rhich he eviden ed a 
,,
1 01--l<i11g k110,vl dge of the Word 
a11d a ~·,,· et and graciou pirit. 
The cot111cil 1111a11imou ly voted to 
1·e »omme11d hi ordination to the 
h11rch . 
Tl1e or cli11atio11 ervi e wa et 
for the l~th of .. eptember. 
1·di11a tio11 .. ermo11 Rev. T. Fred 
fl 11 e3-r Pa. to1~ ,!. Tile Ba pti t 
hurch 
PraJ"'er of rdi11ation- Re,r. Rich-
.. 
ard Phelp. Pa tor, e,,T Lyme 
Bapti t h111· h 
('ihaI·O' t o the andidate Rev. 
tT oh11 ~ t1·011g Pa tor al,·ary 
I3apti: t ()l1ur h, Paine , ,ille 
1ha1·g'e to the h11rch Dr. Don-
ald E. Do110'la . , Dean Bapti t 
emi11ar, .. of the Bible leveland 
.. 
I3 11e Ji tio11 t he candidate Rev. 
,\T P. lev~ mith 
.. 
Re,1 • J oh11 t ro11g moderator of 
th · llncil r ead the mi11l1te . of the 
1
ol111ril meeti11g. Re,,. Torman 
H oa · Pa tor of the Troy Bapti t 
J1111·ch, arrett ,,ille r ead the 
c1~ip t1re le on. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree progra.ms: A..B. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and EJro Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
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OM TIIE WO S POINT OF VIEW 
Edited l)v l\i R . TIIE 
' 
• 
MEL~ ER 125 Friend hip ~ t., f edina, hio 
(W 01ne11 are invited to end Mr . m 1 r ne,v~ idea. c1t1e. tion. , etc. ) 
T 11 e 111all 
0·1· a:v· -11 a i 1· d 
• 
la ly too 1 
,~{it h ,vorried 
f a c e l i te11-
i11g· to tl1e ,,.,.eet ~ 0 11g· co111i11g 
f1 .. 0111 the J)latfo1--111 of the t1·ail 1'-
13e,ro11d the )- llll. et 011 o·lorio11 
' 
11101--11 i11g1 ~ l)e3ro11 c1 the 'llll-- et ,i\,hen 
daJ- i d 011e . . . ' "- 111e 1"ot1gh 
1na11 a ci ]e11tl:)r 11t1dgecl her arm 
a11cl l1e tt11~11e l to ee ,,,110 ,va 
thei·e. uicl{ly he tt11"11 d l)a l{ to 
11ot 111i: 011e ,vo1'd of tJ1c lov ly 
011g· a11cl to ,vatch the picture 
a. tl1e arti t drew ,vi th hall{ a 
-ri, id t111. et 1·ef l ctecl i11 the till 
,,
1a ter of a blt1e lake n1aking· a 
1)at}1 of gold fron1 the kyline to 
the dock. l\1any 1nor w r e tand-
i11g p ellbot111d behi11d l"Ow of 
filled cl1air. . Th. 11 a the light 
a bo,1e the pictt1re ,vere tur11ed on 
th ~ en e changed colo1-- bringing 
out ,Tarioll lighti11g effect . '' Be-
:)'"011c1 the . un et . . . h e m11 ed 
,,ritJ1i11. What will it be for me ~'' 
,Ju t then tl1e l)lack light made a 
l)iO' que. tion n1arl{ hi11e rig·ht in 
the eenter of the t1n et glo,v and 
th man ,,,a ayi11g '' here will 
}' OU ·pe11d et rnity ? I. it a q11e -
tio11 i11 yo11r life l If yo11 will ac-
eept the Lord .J (\ 11 • ( 1l11·i t a your 
J)er. ·011al • a viou1' it 11eed 11ot be a 
(!Ue. tion for ,ve ca11 k11ow tl1at 
,ve are g·oing to Tiea,,en ,vhen ,ve 
<'Olnr to the ·1111.·et of our live . '' 
I do11 t l<11ow ,vhat became of 
t}1e littl r old ]acly. • ihe ,,1 a handed 
a go. ·pe l 1 eaflet and ~ 0011 h e lipped 
<J11 j11 io 1 h c 1n i. ll i11g ,1·0,,1 tl. Tl1e 
trailrr tJelo11g·c l to t11 ~athecl1--al 
•arava11 '' a11cl il1e plare ,va · at tl1e 
.i\ l c> li11,1 '01111t)'" I1.,aj1·. 'r,vo fa1n-
i!ie1~ a11cl tl1ci1· t1·ailet'H J)t1llecl into 
tl1 fair gro1111d. tl1e firsi ,,r el< of 
~ 1 Pf>i P1r1lJe r a11cl f'or fol1r clcl)'.' the)" 
gav'"P <)111111~ g·cJSJ)Cl 1o tl1011')a11cl · of 
J)POJ>l P. i c· l a11cl 'l'P<l 1~ Br~ a111, 
\\?it11 t}1 Pi r ] it t )~ crjr}8 ,,rer l i11 01\ G l""' 
r Hi l ,.) r a 11 c.l 1 J 11 el< \7 a 11 < l 11 <1 l 11 8 h J) -
11 P J'< l ,vitl1 1}1r .1p ·littJ ... bt>.\'S ,,, 'l' i11 
• 
tl1P (>tl1clr. 'J 11 1s<· c·c)11~<)<•rnt cl ·ou -
1>1 • l1 Plcl c·o11ti1111c,t1s :s r,,ic· . fo1· 
t l1J'P<- ,1r1cl fc)1t1· l1 0111·s a1 ,1 i i111 c a11cl 
]{t•J>1 1'1,t1 111> frr,111 allottt 11 J\ ~1. 
t<J 11 ::3() J> .i\JJ. '"' itl1 ~olos, <111,11·-
t, .. 11 11t1111I> 1·s. ,·}1all{ ,lr,1,,1 i11g , 
I 'r P rt<· l 1 i 11 g t e. 1 i 111 <) 11 i < • • a 11 < l <1rg·1111 
' 1 l l l 11 I ) • .. . ' , J ] 1 ( \)r g a \7 0 () r t l 1 e i I" 
:-,11·<· 1 tl1 ,111,I talc·11t . ,ittcl tll P l 1orcl 
1)1 s. PCJ vvitl1 sc,111 • a,1 Pcl a11<l 111u11.,1 
O t J l ( J 'I') 1, 1 (I ' i ( cl . 
Y 011 ~ ay that vvot1lc1 l)e harcl. 
Ye.·, it e0rtai111y i. . 1\ ncl ,vl1e11 011e 
fair iH o,1 c1· tl1ey 11itrh thei1 .. t1 .. ail-
e1'. to t.11 i 1 .. car: a11c1 mo,1e 011 to 
a11otl1er fair Ol' to eva 11 gc Ii. ti me t-
i 11g .. . '11 h e little rho1·l1 ' jth 
Ete1--11ity . ,r alt1e/ i 11 Vie,v '' orn . 
• 
tom n1i11cl a. I on. icle1~ the ]ife of 
• 
t 11 ath :lral '1a1 .. ava11. Tl1 ir po -
.. ~e io11 .. 111t1 b k p to tl1e mi11i-
111t1111 to fit i11to th ir . 111all ho11. e 011 
,,, l1eel. . Th ir fi11a11 . would not 
J)er1nit 11111c h i 11 th() li11 of lt1xury 
for tl1ey li·~?e e11tirely by faith-
·omi11g ,¥ith 011ly a 11·0111i e of a 
f1 .. e ,,,il l off rj11g. Y t th ir gr at-
e t ·a rif i e i t]1 h ar·d 011ditio11, · 
i11 v\7hi h to rai. thei1.. famili . . 
T l1ey mt1" t t ea 11 th 1n cl11ri11g h 
lo,,,er gracle if th y .wa11t to kee1) 
th m witl1 the1n. .1\ nd their play-
g·rot1111 be ome the cro,,1ded noi~ y 
,,
1all{ of the fairg·rot1nd .. 
· ,ve thinl< of the e d ar er,1 -
a.11 t of tl1e Lord perhap it might 
J1elp 0111e of ll to get a diffe1 .. nt 
,
1alt1e of the thing '' of thi.. lif . 
"\"\ h e11 \\1 1--emen1b 1 .. t l1 y ha,, to 
,,ro1·l{ 1111til almo t 111icl11ight a h 
11ig·ht a11d then b r ady to be llp 
a11 l bu. y i11 th 111 1--ni11g, p 1--hap 
,,~e ,vill l)e v\Tilli110- t gi,r 1no1· of 
01.11· t1·e11gth to rv t l1e J;ord. L t 
tis 1·e1nernl) r· t prc1y for· th pr -
·ioll., ) TOl111g ou I)leL. 
The I ecli11a ht11· 11 l1ad a t 11t 
ju. ·t a c1·0 .. ~ the 1\Iid way'' £aci11g 
t 11 aI·a , ,a11. J. I t1 h hri tia11 lite1·-
at11re ,~"a. old at t11 l)ook ta l)le 
a11 l a co11. ta11t ~ t r ea111 of ,,, a1'}'" pPo-
J)l e cc1111{-I i11to t11e t 111 for a el1p 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In,. 
Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio; C11arleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Our Radio mi1tlstry over stations 
in Clevela11d, Tol do, Youngstown 
and Cambridg , Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viqu s, Puerto 
Rico, touching coWltl ss numbers of 
our Lol'd's kinsmen. 
Writ for info1mativ n1agazin , 
"The 'rrun1pet 1 for Isra l." 
REV. GERALD V. SMET.SER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
"lev land 18, Ohio 
of i('e water a11cl a go 'l)el l aflet 
,va.· 11a11 clrcl to a h 011e. bo11t 
9()00 t r nets \\1err ha11 l r d out 0 11 
th fairg1·ot111cls ! Etrr11ii3" ,vill r e-
, ,.eal t}1e re. 111 t. of that vver k of £ai1~ 
r,ra11gc li. ·n1. 
* * * * 
'l'he .t\ 1111ual fall m ti11 of the 
Oh io \ \"" om 11 .· Ii. io11arv t nion 
.. 
,,,ill l)e }1 c 11 in le,1e 1 a11d, hio . 
to lJer 16 ( Thl1r day ) i11 t.he c-
lar I l ill Bapti. t h111 .. c·h in 1 vc-
]a11cl , ()hio. It ,vill be dt1ri11g t11 
.. tate fal l 011feren · in the ame 
c· h 111·r h. T l1e wo1nen . 1neeti11g ,,,ill 
l)e }1011 £1·0111 1 ::30 to 4 P."i\I. There 
,~rill l)e :p cial 11111 i ' bu. i11e ~ n1 et-
jng a11cl a11 i11ter e ti11g 111i. io11ary 
. peal< r. Tt i.· 11opecl that ma11}' £ 
t l1e eht1r ,}1 c.· f the . tate ,vill he 
,,Tell 1·ep1~c. c11ted. It i a great fel-
lo,v 11 ip ~ 
I IEBR K "\"\' :\IE~ REP RT 
T11 laclie._ of the H eb1"011 .i. 1i -
. i 11ar)... l 11ion 11joyed a fi11e 
l1111cl1 011 a11cl 111eeii11g at the Bible 
Bapti ·t ~h11r lh B clfor'cl, hio dt11·-
i 110· the 11 el)ro11 011fere11ce. Tbe1~ 
r., 
,,,er r abot1 t 1 :30 ladie I r . e11 t. 
I \ £te1· a d liciot1 " l 1111el1eo11 I 1· -
pcl1· 1 a11cl ~· 1·,T l 1):V'" tl1e laclie 
f ro111 J1 dforcl ,,·e l1acl a l101"t l111:-
i11e., lllC'Pti11g· ga\re r p rts clllct 
l · t e d off i r l' 1 • 
I 1· . 1 ,l110-l1t 1 .. ) ,, fro1n T~ lforll 
fa ,,or d 118 ,,·it 11 cl 111 p._ ag · i 11 ~ 11g 
J , ' ' T111·11 yo11r E S"e: 111)011 , c s11s. 
Ot11.. Rl)ea 1, 1" ,,·a. 1\11· . Bo l) \\.,. l t. 
fr 111 ( }p 1·111a11,... .._ l1r iold f tl10i1· 
~ 
ea111p ,,·orl, c1 11cl ,,,.orl{ ,,·itl1 tl1r '"'rr,·-
i 'C' 111 ')11. ~lie aske(l for ~ l)Ct- i,t l 
J)l'ct)" r for tl1C' )" 1111g ]) '\t1ple. '1'11 1 ~ " 
:-iCClll t O l)P cl l)] 10 ,,·i11 t 11 lll C'H~ lPr 
tha11 , ·e11 tl1 el1illl1· 11 <11· g·ro,\11 
lll) . 
'rl1r lnclicq fro111 l~ttlfc)rtl ,, el-
e<)t11t cl 118 lll()~t g 1·aeit)lt8l) 'rl1c~ 
\\' ()l'l{l'(l }1Hl'(l Hll<1 SL\L'\"l' (1 llS \\ l\11. 
'rllL' f ,}}O\\'~l1ir> '' H~ ~()0(1 cllltl \\fl' 
1r11st tlt (' lc1 clic~ ,, \ l'l "ti1111tlt1fttl ft) 
g rt'Htt'l' llll~SlOllcll'~ ' lltl\l" l)l'l~('. 
· · ~ \ 11 t l let t l "'i t' ( > 11 "1 t l P r ) 11 t' ,t 11 t) t l 1 t' r 
tt) ])l'() \ 'O l~P lltt1() l <> \'l' clll(l tt g't) tl 
,,orl,"' ' ' ll l' lJrt\\\"' 10:~4. 
'l' l 1 (' ~ () \ 7 t 111 lJ l \.. 111 , l \ t ill g \' i 11 l) t '\ 
}1 P ltl i11 ti ll' l•'i 1·~ t ]~Hl)ti~t lllll'lll\ 
l >, 1 r 111 , 1 t) l 1 i l). l) , , • 1 1 1 < l G 8. \\1 l:. 
u·i\' , a ll c)l' t l1P ln lie:; ,l etlrclial 
i tt\' ital lllll (l l'l 11\ t: Hllt l elljO.\ (}1e 
fl'} I () \ \ "·dl i l > cl l \ l ll l t SS ill g· . 
s i l) I 1•e 1., i l \ l l i l}\, 
.1\ 1 r ... 10 l t \ 11tl1· ,v~ 
1 11 
COMPLETED CHURCH 
S \ l lltl:l) ... S t' \lt . 1 l•l \\:ls H g\t)t•-1( \ls tl:1, f <r till\ ll'llll\ 1 l:l\\ll:) l' • I .;1 1 ist l1 1trl· l1 f ]t:1rl1l'l'l<>t1 . lt 
,, as 11 t l1 11 \ll lll (:'{)l\\ll\~ <l,l\ n11cl • tl l' l it' :1 t i l 11 t f t l 1 P i 1 • \ • l 1 \ l t' l l 1 H \ l t l l t l > r -ill l l l . ,,·l11 1l1 l1 lt:lll 11,\l:'ll \)ttil t (}\ l'l' 
ti lt: fc.11 "lllPlll <1 lltl1"t•l1. {)lll' <\lll'' t ic ll tllP e lllt ll' l\ll'~l,t \ll ,1 ,\,. \ 11t 
\\"l"\ jllllUt' tlt,' lllttltli11g· 1, Hllllllt 4 ~ 1 1 l 1.: l 1 a 11 l 1, 1 r 11 l) i 111 l) (), i 11 g·. 
" 1lll111tl1 ,, l' ltll\)l' t() r,111 n J)ll' -
ltr l f it. l 111 ,, t' l n11 "cl , t ltclt it • 
"\)11111 :11()1\L. <·011 .... t'r,~nti \ l' 111<ltl 1 r11 l 11,, 1 t 11:1, ,l 11ll)(ll' r11. l1ig·l1 1·oof. 
,,·l1i(·l1 111nl,l'"' tl1<' n11clitl ri11111 llr',111-
tif11l ,,·itl1 ,t .... ln111i11,1tcll n1·el1l"\" clll(l 
,·,1r11i"l1,'tl J)l(111l, ('l\i li11g· It i, 1111-1 it c-0111 :a rerl. ,1, l )cl l)ti"t ·l111r ·l1e, 11!!l1t t<) lJe. ,Yitl1 el1oir n11cl l)clp-1,t r, i11 tllP rPHl'. fl,1 111\Ptl l)\" 1110<.l-• 
• 
.. r11 lll'('''l\(l ,,·o Ll J) ,11101, of 111' (lt t '-"111g l'l)0111" c.111 cit l1er . itlc. Tl1P frt)llt of tl1c l)11ildi11g· i · · Lliff e1·-
P 11 t . · • , Yi t l 1 cl g l c:l "" r oof r 1 o, ·er '-' 
, tt10}) a11ll ,, •?ll-lio·}1t tl f<))" 1· t l1at 
l,':t( l~ l>l>t l1 llll Hll<l cl<l\\tl xtnirs. }~, .. 111\tl•}\ \ <) 1\ttlt 'l1 l' ltt'lJl tl1is lll'Hl l -t ii'ttl t•)\\ll'l'}l ,, cl'°' <'(ll\lll l<'1P< l cl ll<l ft t l'l\ i,lll'll l'<ll' $1 ~.()()l). 
l 1 \ \ cl s a .1 < >: t < l } 1 PH 1' l ) cl "1 (l l' , J cl < • 1< 
l)<l\\11' l<'H<'lt ell\ ,llt<lit<ll'illlll fltll C)f 11t(' tt1l lt' l'~ n11tl frie11(l~ ,vl1,1t cl l~cl]l-t i"t el1t1rel1 renll:· is, ,111<1 tl1c 11 1o }1;\\ P H l)l'cl).<' l' J) c\l't 111 111 P ,,·01·-
,l1i1) "e1·, i<·e. ,, l1ic·l1 ,, ns fill ecl ,,·itl1 
'})<'<'tell ll\lt~il'. l'Pct<li11µ,' of t}1 p }1is-{ll l'\ c>f 1}1 p c•\)\ll0 l'll. }1 ,111cli11g· o,"Pl' • 
elf tlt<' l~r~·~. cl< clieatic)11 1)1·a~"Pl', a11cl 
n ~l,ort ll 11t ~1)irit rcl . e11·111011 b)T tl1e 1(' ") . .. 1 ]lH~tor. '1' }1 prp \\"t' l'e -:t: >K lll ~ llllC as·· 
,l'll<><>l <t11cl a . 111a11\" or 11101·<> fo1" t11e • }ll"f',1<·l1i11g sPr,·iee. ,,T 11 11cl 1\·ta11 l tl1P 1·r~r11l c1 r ,1tt<.111cl,111C'r 110,, .. i. a-
r ol111 cl ;~l)(l. ): 01· 11111. 1 ,vr f 01·ge t tl1 e ])i<·11j e 011 tl1r g1·01111cl 1111d 1· 
,l 1 <'1·fret .·1\)", ,,Titl1 1)1t. l1 l. of f1·icd 
el1ielcra 11 a11 cl all tl1at goe. ,,ritl1 a11 
,1ffai1· of tl1at ki11cl ! 
'l' l1r c· l1111·c }1 bc>gc111 a: a p1 .. a}"er 
g1·0111) i11 1 !1-!0 a11 l l))"' 'J; ,va l'-
~ra11 izecl i11 to tl1e ~ 01--ton ente1· I il)lr ( 1l1111·eh. Fi1·:t the, .. n1et i11 • t l1 P to\,·11 ]1all, bl1t ,,e1.. for eel to 1110,·e in to a l1a t h rJr l)t1ildi11g i11 1nJ-1:, ,,Tl1iel1 thr 111011tl1 later l)111·11ec1. 'I'l1i le 1 to the 1· 11tal a11d le t t> r· J)111· ·ha. of a ga1'age on thei1· 
11·e:e11t prop rt3", ,,l1icl1 " "'a im-fJ ro, .. r 1 a11 l e11la1·ge 1. I11 19jl 1 la11. · 
MEN and WOMEN 
FI E YEAR -- FOUR YEAR 
MAJORS in THREE YEAR 
Course for High chool Graduate 
Th.B . and 
BR E . DEGREES 
Accredited by B oard o f R ege nts, N e ~ Y o rk Approved by GARBC 
400 Students - 21 o n Full Time F aculty 
APPLY NOW FOR 
2nd SEMESTER 
JJ'ril~ for atalog 
B A P TI T B I B L E S E ~ll J 1 .,.1 R Y 
I )0111, f OiV l:JT}'. l • } '. 
PAUL R . JACKSON. DD. Pres~ 
Theology and Bible 
81 blical L anguages 
Chr1s tian Education 
MINORS in 
M 1ss1on s 
Mus ic 
Soc1a I Sciences 
Apologetics 
Greek 
Chri stian Education 
Englis h 
\\('l' P J)<'1'f'( '<'1P<l f<>l' 1}1 f)l' lS(.'111 l>ttilcli11g·, c111<l 1>)1 1!):->:l 111<' l>as·-• 
l1l('l lt llllit \\c\S P ll1 P l'P C\ clll<l cf <li -('cltt'<l. 
..\ "' i11 ,111 ~11<·l1 ,Ti<'t<>l'ics, l11c111v 
• 111011 11,1\"<' l,ll)<J l'<"\ <1 a11,l ,,·ill lJc r P-
,, cl r<lPcl . \\rp Sl l }) P1 1 }1,tt (;(>(l \\'j]l µ:i,· tl1e lcl.'"111 <1 11 ct11cl ,vo111c11 1111tc·l1 
lll()l'P C' l'tiCl l t tlt,111 \\"P. ha,"P 1 illlP 10 
~{ L\rc> . 'J'l1r first 111i11istPI' \Vcl , l'J a111P-: (~l',l.'", ,rl10 bPgc111 a · a ',,1 01·l<i110·, l) r P cl e l 1 Pr a 11 l t l 1 <111 b re a 111 r fl 111 
ti111P ]),1. tor i11 1!)-t.:3. IIr ,, .. a.· fol-lo,,·pcl fo1· 1l 111011tl1. 1)'1" R ' "· Tla1·-• c1l l 1ort~. a11 l he> f 1~ tl1ree ,,..rar: 
• l1) p ltt' ,·. f;o,,·e11 I oatrjgl1t. 111 1930 l ), ... \T c> r11011 Bi lli11gto11 ,va. alled. 
,,·ho l l the pPOJ 1 to 1"e- rganize 
a. · a Bapti:t ('}1t11· ·h a11d fello,, .. _ 
sl1ip ,, .. ith the ()hi · o iatio11 of l{egt1l~1 r Ba pti._·t 111111· he. . It ,va. 
cl tl 1"i11 g hj, · 111i11 i. ·t r}T f 01.. f i, .. e a11d 
a bal f ~"ear. that tl1e pla11 ,vere 
cl1'a,,·11 £01· the Ir . 11t ht11· h and th l)a: n1 11t 1111it on1pl t d. It 
,va.· al.·o a J)erio l of . olid gro,,th 
,,~hi ·11 laicl a good fo1111 la io11 £01 .. t 11 t 1·e111e11do11. g·1·0,,1th that ha. 
eo111e i11 tl1 t,,·o )Teal" that Re,1 • 
.J a l{ I ¥.·11. ha b e11 a pa. tor. \\Tith X 01 .. to11 1e11te1" now a part 
of Ba1 .. b erto11 . gi·o,,ing with th 
"""' hol Ak1·011 ar a, we are . .,t1re ,v lJ a,. .it1. t . e11 tl1 beai11ning of that e 110-r gatio11 · g·ro""th · and a. 
a11 a:. o ·iatio11 ,,·e " ya11t to co11grat-11late J)a tor· a11cl p ople a11d wi h tl1e111 111a11, ... 11101" ot1l . .1\bo11t 1-0 .. l1a,, 1) c~11 tal~ 11 i11to th hl11 .. h in tl1e 1,l .. t t,vo , .. ear . 
... 
1\..I{ ~~ TH LI ~ • r\L v,r \--- ~ 1 
'\'\"'R )~(: ? 
( ontinued from pao-e 3) 
a 11cl 111e11tal ill11 . a1no110- th n1ar-
ri
€cl a11d o fail i11 ati fa ·tion tl1at ·011pl tire of a h oth r and 
. <'e I< 111 rr co11 o .. nial n1a te . It ha 
·e11·tai11lJ" 111a le i11fi.delit)T amo11g l)oth 1111. · ba11d. a11 l ,,·i, .. e ea ie1' 
a11 l e11eo111·aged i11m101 .. ality a1nong 
t}1p 111a1·1·i a a ,ve 11. b. ti11e11r 011 tl1e other ha11cl, ,,rl1e11 I racti d i11 te111p 1·at ho111 . ,,"itl1i11 the e11-
. jl)le li1nit." of I ( 1 l'. 7 :1--. 1 al to a d pe11i11g f lo,,. . J tl t a I t1rr }·01111g J)e I le a1·e th only 11 . · tl1a t ]{110,,1 the 1 .. eal t hr·ill of 
1·0111a11 • t mp I"at hll band 
a11d ,,·i,· ._" l{eep the ,,011de1·ment 
of lo, .. e tl1at the int 111p I'at a11-11ot 1<110,,,.. 111a ter ho,v wi 
,,,e JZa\r 1) C0111 ,,... ea1111 t J0 t10 .. 0'l • , 
• 0 
,,,. itl1 tl1 la,,\ of 11atl11· a11d o·et a,, .. a,T ,,·ith it. 1 i11, ,,·11 th 1-- .. ien-• t if i I or 1111 ·i 11 tifi , al ,, ... a)?· d -111a11 ls it/ 11·ic . 
_O_c_to_b_e_r __ 19_5_8 ______________________ TH ___ E__ O_HI __ O __ IN __ D_E_!P_E_N_D:;_:.::F.N~~·1_· ~B~APTI=-:=-=S~T ______________________ ~ P~a~g~e~El~ev~e~n 
PENN AVE 
~ 
}'0 1· tl1 la t :,;rear· the P e1111 ,r_ 
.. 
e1111e Ba1)ti. t l1l1reb of " ha1 .. 0 11 
I>e1111a. l1c-1 bee11 lool{i11g .. for a 11e,,r 
lo ·atio11 /i11ce all tl1ei1.. p1 .. op e1 .. ty 
11 P 1111 1\ ·v·e11l1e ,,~ill l1e tal< 11 by 
a o·o,,, 1 .. 11111e11t J)1·oj ert. "'\T ariOll lll)-
l11·ba11 lot. had lJee11 011. ider l 
h11 t tb P fi1-- t of ~ pte111be1' a11 01)-
JJOI"'tt111i ty ope11ecl 1111 to l)llI' 1l1a. 
a cb11rrl1 o 'Ct1pied l ) ~T a I)e11t co, tal 
1Io l i11e:: g·1 .. 0 11 J) f r $2, , 0()0. It i. 
loc:ate 1 011 Sta111bat1o·h . \ ~{e1111 i11 
a 1'e:i 1e11tial a1·ea 11 a1· t l1 e ce11te1· 
of haro11. 11 of t l1e 1)111ldi11g clicl 
1tot get i11to tl1 I ictl11·e bt1t 11011g·h 
i. the1·e to , }10,,r that it i. a fi11e 
l)11ildi110· that ,,,ill gi,,e the cong·r -
gatio11 111t1 11 mo1·e at1ditori 1n1 
l'OOlll \:V }1i }1 -nra "\\7 holly iJ1acleqt1at 
i11 tl1e old 11l1ildi11g a11cl 1no1"e 
~ uncla1" . hool roo111 al. o. The1--
~ 
i a '"' (J foot lot be ide t l1e hu1·c}1 
for £11 tt11·e expa11 io11 a11 l al o 0111e 
1·00111 l)e]1incl the hl11·cl1. 
Tl1 P e11t o. tal g t"Olll) i. lJt1il l -
i11g i11 a ·11bt11·ba11 area a11d 1na).r 
11ot l) abl to gi,,. p o. >'e .. io11 for 
a11otl1e1.. . ix 11 011tl1 , l)llt it do · 
~ : .. uranc of a new hurch 
PURCHASES ANOTHER BUILDING 
l10111e w h 11 11ee l l . 
\\T}lCll t}1 Y g t ))0. -
. · .. i 0J1 they pl a 11 to 
pt1 t i11 a l)a pti. t 1-.y 
a11 1 111al{ • 0111e otl1er 
i n11)ro,,e111 11 t : an cl 
t 11 e )r wil 1 al. o cha11g·e 
t J1e 11a 111 of t l1 i1· 
cl1 L11·t 11 to .. haro11 
Ba1)ti8t ( 'f1 l1rcl1. 
"'\\ e 1·ej oi · cl to sre 
l 1 o , , · t l 1 is e 11111 · · h l i a. 
1· ' 0 \, 1·e l fl"Oln a se1·-
iOll8 . 1) l 1 t i11 th ] a . t 
a1· l111 cle1· t ]1 e , .. ig-
01·ot1._ leacle1-- · hip of 
I_)a, to1" T ot11 "'\\ 1·ig·ht. 
..i:\ 11 w ·011. titl1tio11 i.· 
1·ea ly f 0 1· a lo1)tio11, 
11 W ·la.\ ' ha,re b 11 
01"ga11iz :l a J1ri -
ti a11 e1ql i i B1"igade 
• 
f 01--111ecl fo 1· t }1e boy. a 11 l the 
3·01111g p 011le 011ti1111e to pl1t Ollt 
tl1cir "\ oi ·e: of Yo11tl1 mo11tb]y. 
.. 
J..Ja:t bl1 t 1) ot lecl. t th e Y 01111g P o-
J) le h er,, eha1·o'e of a . 111) c1--iptio11 
ta1111)aig11 for· t l1e IJ3 a11cl a1·e 
a i111i11 g at a 100 7c IB chl11"cl1. Tl1e 
011e ,,,.110 t11r11 i11 tl1e 1110 t t1b-
. ·rir t io11s ,,rill reC'cive a g·ift. The 
(}alio11 ·l111rel1 ,,·01·1~. it tl1e . an1e 
,,·a)'" a11c1 ,,·c eo111111e11cl it to pa -
io1·.· \Yll c) jt1st ca11 t 1)e1· t1acl t l1 
<Jlll r fol l<:.· to t ,1lte l1olcl. T11r11 it 
C>\"er to t 11 )'" Ot111g· p ople . 
A'l11A BAP'I'IST CAIJ,ED REV. C. P. BE 'IT 
llg. 31 t l1e :\Iara11atl1a Bap-
ti. t 1h111·ch of • 1 1Jri11g·fi ld called 
Re, r. 1ha1·le P. B e 1111e t t by a 
t111a11i111011 ,rot . Ile hacl alr ady 
lJee11 s11pplyi110· t l1 e 1l1t1rch i11ce 
R e,,. ,Jo 1111 1- 1 t1·eet left i11 tJ t111e. The 
c·h111·c·l1 c-1 1·lr ,vrite . ,,r l1a, re i11-
{·1·easec1 0 111· 111e111l)er· l1ip i11 t he l,1 .. t 
111011th }Jy te11. Re,r. B 1111 tt i. a 
.. 
\ ei~y eo11. ·rat eel n1a11 a11cl i. loi11g 
1n11c·h c·alli11g· a11ll ,,1 01·lr to l1elJ) 
c,1.:tr el111r ·h to g 1·0,,r. ' 
l.>a.·to1· I~e1111ett i: a g1·acl l1atc 
c,f \\Tc~~ t er11 Re. ·e1·vr l 11 i ,1 er--si t v ,,1 i t 11 
• 
<l J ! . 1 \ • cl e g· re e, a 11 cl <l gr a cl t l cl t \ o f 
F aitl1 '1'11 ~olog·ic·,tl • ie111i11ar~' of 
\\
1 il111i11gtcJ11, J) c-1la\\'a1·e1, ,, .. itl1 <1 J1. l). 




mate1 ials. Topics: PER-
SONALITY, MEN 'I' AL 
HEALTH, SEX, COUN-
SELING TECJINIQUES. 
ADOP 'l'ION , COURTSifJP , CHILDREN'S 
PROBLEMS, TEENAGE DIFFJCUL.f'IES, 
MARRIAGE ADJUS'l'MEN'fS . 
W•·ite fur tree 1nfo1n1ation : 
DR. L DE • Rlt ORE 
'on~ulting Ps,ychologis t 
Bo · 206- Pasadt·na, ' a lifo1·11itt 
of tl1e ... 701·tl1 Ta li. 0 11 0 111111u11it~l 
.. 
J3aJ)ti ·t 1l111rc·l1, a11c1 e1·, .. ed a 
ehaJ)l ai11 i11 tl1e 1r.)-. . at1113-'" i11 J apa11 
c1111 K orea. 1Ie i. t l1e . on of 
~{1'. a11cl :\ Ir. . . I. B eu11 tt >-- 1~ . of 
( 1 le,,.rl c111(l II io-ht: . Ile i. 111a1·1·icc1 
a11 l 11 a. t l11· c hild1·en : J oh 11, age 
ie11 · ,1 r 1 ao·r :e,1e11 · a11d Iari-
' 0 l.\'" 11 , ,,,110 i. fi,.. . ll e 1·e ·id ~ at 
l(i2 .. -. . 1~ 01111tai11 .l\ , ,et111c t--. .. 11·i11g-
f i lcl , 11 io. 
() JI-> reacler \\'ill l)l'a) " f 1· tl1i , 
·l1L11'c l1 a11cl its 11 ,v 1),1. to1·. \ e 
,releo111e 111·otl1er B e1111ett i11to 011r 
fa111il, of 111i11i ·te1-.. 'I'l1e c11111·c l1 
• 
i. l ·a1 c1 i11 c1 ~2:r ,,·it1g 1)a1 .. t of 
S 1)1·j 11g tic l cl a11cl l1a. a l rigl1 t f t1-
t 11 l'e. 
J>r·o,,ipt 'r e1iezval of JJOltr 1tb-
c1·i1Jtio11 u)ill be appreciated by Ollr 
C1i1 ·ci1latio1i D epart111 e1lf. 
.Premier Obafemi Awolowo, Premier of th e Western Region of Nigeria, enthusiastically 
backs the PTL campaign of scripture distribution and evangel1zat1on with the~e words 
I would like to assure you of my wholehearted _ 
(. (. support and of the support of all the Christians In , 
Nigeria • ••• Thank you for the Pocket Testament. 
We need two ,niUion gospels for the Nigerian <..an1paiqn. Pray for the preach-
ing and distributing of the Word of God ,n the five languages of Nigeria . 
Alfred A. Kun;z:, 
International 
Director 
49 HONECK STREET 
ENGLEWOOD, N. J. 
FEU 
• 
.. \ ~lllltl:1,· ~\ }lOOl l 't)l\\ t\1\ t l<)ll 
• 
\\ 1, lt'lll ()t1 t. ;{ :111,l ~ ,lt tllt' 1)('\\ 
t•l1 l'lal1 l>1tiltli11u. \\1 itl1 ])1 l}nttl 
'-1~1 l"''' 1. Jlr ,, 1tle11t ()t' tl1e l{a 1Jt 1,t 
] ! j l l I t " t \'Ill i 1 l cl r \ . ~ I 1 "" }{ l l t } 1 11 H ~ -
• • 
t·c , lit\H l of l "l1 r1,t1a11 l•..1llt1c•,1t t<) tl 
• t tl1, ' t\llllllHJ'~. :lllll llt 1' il"~istct11t. 
,. s t,l tl11,, , .t'r111il, <l ,1 , ~11l>ctl"rr". 
• • 
'l Ll11l , · lt'l~t11rf'" ll11t ,, orl~sl101l 
<lt , t 11,,1\;,1, ,, l t't' n 1,o gi, f'Il. t tl1t"'r 
I'a111,t ~ 1111<lct ) ~ellt)l)l~ i11 t lie }l r cn 
,,·er\ 111,·1tetl t) "l lll1 tl1cir ,,·t)rl\Cl',"'. 
. \l .. \ .... \I,\y l .\l 1"1~1. 
1) (. l l pf O l l t <l i 11 c 
• • ) • •J 11 r I i 1) 1,.. 1 ~ r ) al\ fa t ' · i 
l ro,1d •,1"t , ::3:5- :'\ :Ol) ... \ .Jl. ... Io11da~· 
tl1r 11Q·]1 F 1·1tla~- of eael1 ,,. el~. ,vj tl1 
"l)t"' ·ial 11111sir a11d a I3ible me.. age. 
Rrader, li,·i110- i11 tl1e ,,·e t ce11tra l 
i)clrt <)f tl1e , tat ,,·ill 11jo~~ the. e 
1)1·og-ra 111,. 
FIR T B ... PTI" T . • "'ile 
The Betl1a11~· Bapti t You11g P eo-
ple·, Rall~· 111et ~ept. 6th. Tl1e p~-
·ial '"'peal~e1--..: we1-- R ,. . lla11 Lewi 
of Ie,-ela11d a11d iri io11a1 .. ~... l1,· 
l\I 1 Lai11 of Brazil. 
FIR T B ... ~PTI" ,T. EI,tria 
.. 
" ept. 1-!th tl1e chl11 .. c h b gan 
l1a,·i11g· t,,·o icle11tical 1no1·11ing "'ro1·-
hip "er,·ice.. . 011 b fore unda} .. 
. ·11001 a11d the otl1e1-- after ... I t i. 
l1ope(l that thi. ,,·ill enable more 
tha11 the p1·ese11t 000- 0 to atte11d. 
BETIIEL B PTI1._1 T TE:.\IPLE, 
Erie. Pa. 
T11 ·h111 .. cl1 i joi11ing "Tith the 
Betha11~- Bapti. t .... , ociation i11 a 
. .. l111da~- 1 chool Enla1--gen1ent 1 am-
pai<,.11. TJ1e fi1-- t ~11uda~... ept. 
1-! tl1. .1,1.- \\"er .. e })re. en t. ...\. ~ 11111daJ"" 
~f'l1ool •011fe1 .. e11ce i. being held all 
cla~-. : a tt1rda}·. • "ept. :20th. 
BIBLE B. PTI~ T. Bedford 
The late ... \ 11g11 t , .... acatio11 Bible 
, c: 11001 pro,·ed to be a real 11cc . 
witl1 mor i11 a tte11dan ·e than la t 
~-ear. The Lal)or DaJ- outing ,,a: 
enjo~-ecl at Laing-· far1n, '"Tith 
O'ame . . ingi11g. a me. o-e bJ· Re,·. 
Do11 Loo111i-c of E,·a11 ,·ille and . 11p-
per. 
PE ... TFIEI-'D J 1T. B ... PTI~ 1 T. 
Lorai11 • 
• ba pti 111al er,Tice ,,·a. held 1·e-
. 11tlJ ... '"·ith fi,·e ~·ou110- people fol-
lolvi11~ th i1~ Loi--,1 in bapti:m. Tl1e 
J'011na J) OI)le a1 .. e helpinO" the pa ·-
to1· Re,·. Ed,,·. E. ~pe11c~er: in hou e 
to hou. e ,ri ita io11 Suncla,r afteI'-
~ 
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Wt I AT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
ttcll>tts 1111 t il 1 lt<' ,, ltlll(' el1 tt r<•11 c1 r r::t 
]1c1, llC'PII ('(l \ "P1'C1(1. ' ('(1 r•~· ,ll~<> ell'<' 
l'<) lltl l l t•1 i11g- , t' l'\ ll'l'~ l) tl C'C' cl JllClll f }1 
111 H <'O l t \ ·H lt''t'Plli }1c >Jll l'. 'rht' JJH8.t Or 
1, clgct1 11 start 111 g~ a I~'riclc1, 1 e,·r11111g 
13i1Jlt) t• l,1~. for llc)t l1 ~01111g JJ (JJ)lc 
Hll(l clt111lt~. 
1 ~ T~ I{ I j I~ r I I rJ f ( : I I 'l , S I { . \ J)T I 8 '11 
l )cl ,' tor Jl a 111 J I R~ro tool{ 9 l)OJT.' 
<) 11 a <'cllllf)i11g 1 riJ) to i\l ol1ica11 ~.1aJ 
F 01·est ,111cl 11 to tl1 e . tate fair 111 
(~c> l11111l)11. . Tl1i. ga, .. e hi111 a11 op-
l)Ort1111it}T to talk to the1n a11<l lead 
t l11·e t J1i1·t 11 :)"rar ol 1 boy. to 
.. ( l1rist. 
OlTR FR 1NT \ TER 
DE~·r T ... r 
Tl10:e ,,·110 co111e to ot1r nn11al 
:\Ie0ti11g at the edar l{ill Bap-
ti:t iht1rrh will e11joy the bea11-
tif11l ,T e11etiau G la 1\Io aic that 
111ake · 11p the de orati·r'e front of 
the cl111r h ,vhicl1 l1a ju t bee11 
i11~ talled. It i made up of 
111or tl1a11 -4,000 piece of , ra1---
iot1 color~ from blue to golden 
01·a11g·e. The panel et off the 
·ro. betwee11 the t,·vo halv . of 
the ,,,,01·ld a. the one hope of 
the ,, .. 01·ld a11d i. :...6 feet high 
a11cl 1; feet wide. car·ef11l 
look at tl1e 1nag·azi11e fro11 t 11o·l\7 
,,·ill l1e Ip th n1e. e110--er to iden -
tif,T the ch11rch a tl1ey aJ)proach 
._ 
it on 'iedar Road. 
~~:\IBR • E BAPTI~ 1 T Fayette 
Pa tor L. wa11 on bega11 hi 
111i11i, tr,,_ at n1b1•0 e ,vith fi,re e,Te-
~ 
11i11g of e,ta110-e li ti · . er,rice A t1g . 
2-1-29. ~ 1 ept. 7t11 fot1r convert ,,Ter e 
haptizecl. 
X< RTIIFIELD B PTI T 
I-Iarle}~ Temple r eport what 
~amp Patmo clid at their ch111 .. ch: 
'' The l)le. ing of amp Patmo 
pilled o,Ter into the T 01·thfield 
·hl11--ch ._ t111clay e, r-e11i11g ug. 2-!th, 
after 16 e11ior and Pa to1, L r11n 
" Roger.· ,vho ·oud t1cted the mu i 
£01 .. the ,,·e k a11d the 3routh di1·e ·-
tor· ?\fr. a11d l\I1-- . Xo1--man Li,1 -
i11g. to11 " 'ho ,ve1'e ·an1p coun el-
101· . rett1r11e 1 ,vith i11 piring t e ti-
1no11ie. . .. 1 ever al dedicated their 
li, .. e to I-Ii . e1--,,.ice ancl a vi iti11g .. 
lJO}"" ga,"e hi · hea1 .. t to the Lord. 
'' Then 011 t l1 fi11al and e tra 
\\•eek of camp, 19 ,J 1111io1· and two 
cou11. ·ello1.. attended. everal de-
ei ion for hri. t "Tere 1 .. ecorded, 
a11d the fir t timer at camp are 
c1Jrrn l)T 111Hl<i11g J)l' r J>a1·<1tio11" fc>1· 
11<1\.t , ·Par .• , 
• 
I l • \ I~ I{, ,. I ) . ~ 11 I 1 I I~~ I~ 
I)I~c)~ l ()'l' l1~1) '1'() : IJ() J , ~ 
~ T,111)- of Oltr lJropl c, r . pcc~iall)· 
i11 the IJ rl>1·011 ,£\ , .. ·o<'iatio11, l1a\'P 
J, 11 o"~ 11 of t 11 e c· 11 rcr f t1l ( 1h 1·i. tian i11-
, ·c1 l i cl II,1rr,T ]). i riller of \ T 01mi)-
lio11. Afte1: lJr. i11g· brclfa. ·t for 50 
, .. ea I'8, a. a rr. 11] t of t,,,o aeri(le11 t. 
i11 l1i, , .. 011th. he ,\·a. called to ,,7all< 
tl1 e l1 ea,1r11lJr t1 .. er .. 1 ept. 31· l. Ile 
,va. 7] J ... ear. of aO' . Ile \\"'8 , a 
faitl1fl1l r ader of the )IB ancl 
e l eciall}.,. of hi. Bil)le a lo11g a . 
hi. e}"e. i()'bt pern1itted. i-\ fter that 
the Bil I ,va pla3Ted to him 011 r e -
01"d. a11d the IB read at hi bed 
. icle l)v friend . I-Ier e he erved by ._ 
J)rO'\"i11a ,,rhat grace ca11 do. p 
Yonder -: od i. p1 .. oving ,,hat H e 
ca11 do-g·i,,. hi1n perfect ight and 
perf t health for ever. 
.1\.~ THER i. IXT E 
II ~IE 
"\"\7hile ,,·e are 1,eporting death , 
"'·e al o "·a11t to mentio11 that Dr. 
,J an1e, ) l e {inley a fa, .. orite peaker 
of 01lr Yot1th amp in the early 
da~~. ; pa d a,,·ay eithe1· Aug. 
231·cl or :...-!th. The doctor told him 
:.:- 1·ea1.. ag·o he wol1ld die of a 
hea;t attack if he did not ql1it 
})reaching, l)11t he 011l3r lal1ghed 
a11d p1~ea hed a l1a1--d a ever . od 
lcept l1in1 l1er e llntil hi work ,ra 
clo11 and J1e died jl1 ta he wantecl 
to do in harne beiug in a r evival 
i11 Po1"tla11d, r egon at the time. 
F r\.ITII B TI T Amher t 
Pa. to1 .. Lela11d I{owa1~c1 i r ejoic-
i11g i11 the '"'a}.. od ha been ble -
i11g hi. n1i11i t1"y thi um1ne1~ with 
n1a11,r Olll a,Te l. 
• 
TR Y B ... PTI "T ar1--ett ,rille 
• 'i i11 ce tl1e oming of orman 
IIoag a pa tor, he attendan e ha 
gro\\''11 l111til 11g\ 31 the1--e were 
101 i11 .. .. l111da,.. chool. nother 
~ 
highlig·l1t ,va the mi ionary e1·v-
ice llg. 3rd, ,,hen l\Ier le and Joyce 
B11 ·kingl1am mi io11ar:y·· appoint-
ee. to the Philippine l1nde1.. BWE 
o·a,,.e a11 i11,·itation for life e1'vice 
a11d eight re po11decl to the call and 
011e ca1ne £01-- . al,·atio11. The wor'k 
of fini. hi110- the 11p tai1· audito1'-
i11111 i prog1'e ing, with pro pect 
that it will l)e fini h d b, ... the end 
of the , ... ear. 
.. 
.. 
\\TI-JEELER B R B PTI T 
The eeler bl11~g B a p t i t 
'1hu1· h ha extended a call to Rev. 
October 1958 
l\fa1·ti11 E. Ilol1ne of "\¥al1 eo11 ,,1'110 
ha i11dica ted l1at h ,,,ill a cept 
a11d 1110,r tl1e1~e a ~ 0011 a • the 
ch11rch i11"\\ at1 011 ,,1 ill 1·el a. e hi111 
,,·hirh a 01 .. cli11g to , 11. titl1tion 
,,,.ill be a bot1t t l1 e fir t of De-
ce1n l)er. ,,Te ,,1i 11 . ay more a bo11 t 
the good ,,Tor'k B1· th r IIol111e l1a. 
do11 at "\\J a t1. eo11 i11 a la 1 er i · t1e 
a11d pl.,a:T hi111 lllall)T bl • 8 i11g-. 0 11 
l1i: 11e,\" f i 1(1 of la l)o1· . 
F IR .. T I A prrl~ '1 'f "\Vall. eo11 
Th North l~ethel Bapt i .. t . o-
·iatio11 11  t at a11 eo11 .. 1 ept. 5tl1 
,,
1itl1 ext1 .. a goo 1 atte11 la11c 'fh 
. 011g er,1i ,,, r 1 d by P ai tor 
K e1111eth IIot1. er of L ~ri. ve11u 
Bapti t of Tole lo a thot1ghtftll de-
votio11al 1n ag ,va l)r ougl1t b3r 
Pa tor lare11 e Tow11 e11d of Fir t 
Bapti t Bo·\'.vlino- 1 r e 11 a11d the11 
the ,vo1nen r tir d to p rfe t tl1 
0 1 .. ganizatio11 of th ir mi io11a1·y 
fellow l1ip v.1hile the 111e11 he] l a 
1·ot1nd table di u ion t111der tl1 e 
leader hip of Editor Ralpl1 T. 
Xordlt111d. t 4:1 5 the t,vo gr oup 
1·ea. 111bled a11(l hea1'"d a me age by 
Pa tor Ri hard Mcl11to h of or th -
. ide Bapti. t JJin1a . Tl1 e,1eni11g 
n1e ag ,,~a. lJr ougl1t by Pa tor Jo-
. eph Bo,v 1~ of In1ma1111a l Ba1 ti t 
Toledo. 
1-IAR LD LLE~I WRI'l1 E " 
I t \Va. a plea. ur to hear £1·0111 
Re,1 • l{arold Alle111 a11d 11oti i ho\\' 
t he l .1ord i.· bl i11g hi: ,vorlt at 
t he 1al,1ar}1 Bapti t ,l1t1rcl1 of ( •r e-
. aptOv\111 ~I 1. Tl1eJ1 have a11 a, ·-
erag ,'ll1111r1 r att 11dan ·e 
of 222, a11 l t l1eir e111~0] l-
n1e11 t at \ Ta ·atio11 ibl 
~'1chool wa., 221. TJ1 11 w 
11oti ·ed how h ql1oted i11 
his l)t1l leti 11 from Ir· .. . n1el -
. r r 's articl i11 t l1 Ol B. I f 
1 e clc>e.· that l ow11 the1~ 
.' ll r Pl )' J) a s 1 or .· h r . h o u 1 l 
q11ot tl1e )JB at t in1 •· . I t 
l1c-> lJ)~ t<) k J) tl1 J)aJ)er b f'c>1·e 
t l1eir J> oy>l c. 
A lJII~I{Al{'t' B"() J~ 1 Ilf{J H'I'J 1\ ~H 
'l'l1ere ar.) 111a11 \" ,,,a\'~ 1<> ~Al'\'< ' t l 1P 
. ' 
IJorc l, a11cl l\fri.;. 1\lfre1cl 1Iar1·i::;;, 
a11 l11 clia11a f,1r111 ,,,ife, f<>tt 11cl l1 er s. 
• 
1 l1c1 l <)\' P(l 1<> rP:-1 l ( 1}1r1~1 iatl })O<>l<s 
a11cl f 1lt sl1c 011,rl1t tc> ~}1,1re tl1 111 ~ 
,ritl1 frit 11cls. • ·111 l>Pga11 l e1 11cli11g· 
t l1 e111 ot1t i 11 1 !)4:J, ,vl1 ~11 sl1e1 0 11l ~r 
l1a<l (j4 l>OC>l{8. ~O\\ s l1 <1 ll,lS f>,()()) 
c111<l i. l{UJ)t l)llS) l10,11·s P\'f' J'~T cl,t,\ 
" () 1 t i I ) (, f i ) 111 g ) ) l , l i I i l l g· () t 11 l) u () l< ~, 
h r. . 
a11<l gc>tti11g 1J1P111 lJa<·I{. \ l >ool{ is 
1cJaJ1PCI <,11t f<>l" f<)ttr ,vePlr. l'<>I' ~()e c>r 
~<·,, 1 11 f'<>r a ll<,ll,11· . 'l' l1c,sP ~(· \1 P11 ,,,ill 
. l) IH SPi it ()llP <>l' t\\'' C) ,11 il 11111<' . (>S-
tao·p 1,t}{ P~ ,t\)<Jllf HJ} , 8() 1}tl'J'( j~ 
11<~ 1,rofi t , IJ,1t sl1<\ cl ,c~. g< t J>Hi<l 
THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
111 '1hrj ,·tja11 .·at i.·fa ction . 11y 0110 
i11 l1io ,,1 a11t to ta l< acl,1a11 tage of 
l1er lil)rar\T? "\¥1·itr for a li81 of 
• 
lt 1~ lJool{: to Tl1r 1l1ri. tia11 Reacl-
r 'H I.1ib1·,11·)r "\ d r sl)ttrg I 11 cl . 
:B l R~~ T l~ 1-\l->rI'TR'l1 , l\ I cli11a 
Tl1e . 11111111rr pa1·l< 111 eeii11gs ·a111 r 
t o a elosr ,,,itl1 a ·p1·viec' co11 l11etecl 
}))'" f i v~ )'Ol111g· 111c11 £1·0 111 Ki11g· s 
1ollrge 13riarclifi. l\l a1101· l .Y. 
8 e,, r·al 0 1--ga,11 :ax,11)l1011e a11d t1~11111-
pet 11t1111l1eI\' ,,.,, r e g iv 11, a11cl c1t~ar-
t t 8<)11 gH a 11 l a gosp r 1 1nr. : ag l)y 
.t\l ]3arl)ee, ,vh j , a j1111ior £1·0 111 
Il]i11ois . 
TEACHERS AND TAUGHT 
l\llf) -l\!Tl 8"'1l() > S I~t\lI R 
July 28-Aug·. 9 
In t ri1cto r : Gorcl o11 l\Ielli 11, Denzel 
O. burn, i t i1 to 11 .t\ rn ol cl R o b eri R)~er e. 
• • 1111 ~ 1011n r,,. 
• 
l l ll~lJI~~ 11,\l>'I I N'l" , 1 <) 111111 1)11~ 
'f' l1 e l{il)]p l1a11iti~1 ( 1 llll rt· l1 l1Plcl 
\ rnvc1tic> 11 11il>l<' ~<·11()01 .. \tlg'. 11 -1!}, 
\\' tlll clll cl\ r rngt'\ ,t11t 11(1,l ll l'l' ()r 1:...0 . 
' l' }1p c·h t1r<·l1 111 ePts i 11 ,l 4. r<><>lll l)Ol' -
tal>l <' SC'h<>C>l llttil<li11µ: ,lll<l it \\H~ 
fil l<'< l L<> <·H J)a('it) ,,·11(1 11 t l1r f111nl 
t>l"<)g r ,1111 \VH~ l1Pl <.l . J l t)t'(' t llclll ~()l) 
attP11<lP< l. th P l'l'('()l'(l at1P ll (lH11(' 0 
~ i11t·P tlt<' ,,c>rl\. ~tnr1<1 <l tl1rl'e ~PHr"i 
') O '() ( r-,. • 
'I l 1 ( I 11 (I\ \ 1 (' I 1 l 11' ( • 1 I l> l l i l ( l i l lg' l l'-1 H] -
1·p,1<I, ,111 clp 1· r<><>l° l>11t ,, 111 11c1t. L>t 
larg·;, t' tt<>t1g· l1 it> tctl{P t•HrP <>t' tl1 r 
, ( t (' l l ( l cl I l l • P <1, ' l) (' C.' i l 1 l l . l ~ P V. fl l l 1 
l r :-i. ( : e ( > 1 • g· <, \ l ,\' t 1 r ~ a r l' t l 1 t' l (' ,l < l l' r ~ 
i 1 1 t I 1 i · 111 is: i <) 11 ct 1 • ) 7 , \ 1 r le t 111 tJ t; 1· 
Page~n 
l~I1IIM. 'I'h P)" a1·p r ejoiei11g i 11 thr 
progr 1-i.' lJr i11 g 111a le a11cl clesrr,"P 
1no1·c> s11J)port fro111 0111· )hi<> 
('}111r r l1 0H- Hi 11eP th ry arr helping 
t1s to get 011 c> 111ore gr O\\Ting C' llltreh 
~tarte 1. J)astor l\ J1rer. \Vorl<ccl <111 
.. 
.·111nme1· 0 11 tl1e e1111rrl1 builcli11g 
a 11c1 11 <)\V rl <l ,' tc> go l)aek to clri\~i1l g 
a He }1 oo 1 l)tlH to in rrt X] r11. ·e • . 
J I~ 'r I I l E I l }1J i\ l 13 1 \ 1.) T I .. i T 
( 1l r ,,.r 1 ct11 cl 
l) a.·t or Ro,1 ,J . 1la1·l< ,va.· ~ e11t l)y 
. ~ 
thr <' h 11re 11 to t l1 e1 1011 gr e . ., of th 
f 11trr11ationa] ( 10llllt il of ( 1hri. tia11 
1ht1r eh .. at I-> tropoli , Brazil. II 
,,
1 cl8 acc-01npa11ir.cl bjr Rev. (} rald . 
>-
1n1 e];er w l10 w 11i in the i11ter-
r t.. of tl1e ,vo1·k of the 1 v land 
fl b1·e\v ~Iissio1t at ~ a11 P a11lo . Ile 
1' ttll'll(\ 1 ,,,ith 111a11jr p i t11re a11d 
tol 1 11 o t 0 11ly of t l1e gr eat n1 tings 
of th 10 11gr • : b11 of thr ,Ti it h 
a11cl Rr,7 • ~·1nel. er 1nad 011 t11 
L 0 11ard a11d Ro11ald "i'\1 z11ar fan 1-
il ies, \\'h o 11ave gon Ollt th r·e a . 
111i.'.·io11arir .· fr o111 the I3eth1 l1e111 
·l1t1rt h. 
Ii, <) ._ 'I' R l .( \ l~ .r-\ 1~ 'r I ~ T 
1\ l)le:. ed 1·e, 1 ival ha 101ne to th 
~ o toria el111r ·h 1111d 1· th prea h -
i11 a f E"',1a11grli. t I iek K r11eg 1 .. of 
\\+;,.coff, ~ . ~J ., ~e1)t. 7 -19. ll i a 
o·ifte 1 · 11 0· 1 acl 1· a: v\,. ll a b t, 
J)o,,, 1·1111 11·ea ·11 1· of the 'io pel. 
I I r ,,,c1s els ·i.· t ecl lr,, R o11ald Tr11ax 
so 11 of Re,1 • ( 1l·r·d "',r1·11ax of Eln1ire 
ll ligl1ts, 1T .) r~. \vl1 0 1 re. ic1ecl at 
t 11 e oro·at1 . 'l"l1c> J) 01)1 r . po11d l 
fl'C)l11 tllf' sta1·t lll ,,r 1·l{i11g £01· at-
t 11 la11 ·e, ,111cl tl1e cl1t1r 111 
\'/as '0111 fo1·tc1bl)" rill l a] ~ 
n1c)st , .. er y 11igl1t a11c.l ·<l 111 -
ti111 s tax l to rapa it)". 
Tl1C'rr ,vere ~O profe~ si 11. , 
,l tl H,~e1·ag: c1tt011 la11ce of 
1 (l G , a 11 <. l ,l rt\ i o rd o f 3 0 1 
l resr11t i11 ~1111cla)~ Se11ool 
8 el) 1. l -l- t 11 . 
1 ~ () 1 { I { ( ) ( 1 J-i~ l { S , I > a 111 s cl)· , ~ • . , J . 
1-< ri t' ll ls ,,·ill l 1t1 i11tPrP~tt' 1 1<) 
1{110,v tl1at l~ <)(l is l>lP~i11g tl1' l o~r-
l'r~ t) ll t l1 l'ir 11 P\\ l-<1 l!}lJI fi<.'ltl. i11 -
vll1<li11p: tll(' \)l( , si11g ()r ,111otl1el' bl)). 
l)a,·icl I-'\ 1111 . 'l'lt t1)1 l1c1 tl ,1 1·t'<10rtl 
nttt1 11c l a 11 ~·<' ()t' ; 7 Se1)t . l4tl1. 
• 
Hllll tllt' \\ t>l'l'- ~l't'lll, l>l' )llll"'lllg. 
' l' llP\ '-!till ll('t1 <l llllll"t "'lllll)< rt, Hll tl 
t lll'l:P is lll l l l' 11 \\ l) l' l, 1 l) l> t < lt)llt 1 >t"-
f <) l' l' t l 1 j ~ l l l' \ \ \ \ l) l' l, (' H l l } h' fl 11 l) 
<)rg·,t11i it\( I ,111(1 l1a, t\ ,t l>t1ilcli11g t}t 
t ltt'i1· ()\\ 11 . \)ttt t lit') "re Pll<'t>tlrHgPcl 
\\Titl1 t l tt) l>t bft})tl z t·tl SC'}ll . :!8. 
J> l, <l~t }}l 11/1011 71]/ "fl ()}][0 f 1 1• 
J J 7t1 Z) Jr.J 1\ JJ JC 1\11/ 1 1) t 7 71 l "'1.1 ,,, 11 e11 
1t,r iti11g 0111· lcl, erti e1·~ . It ,cill be 
(l J ]) l'CCl(l fed. 
ll , '1111'1 ~'1111· 1, ,,~ )~ l 1' 
l ) 1 { ( I 4 \ \ I ri I·; 
'I lll"' llP\\ l,· l)l't.:llllZP(l ,,1· t h ll t,f l1-
t I \\'ttllt~11 ·~ ~l ,,t()l\:ll\ };pl }t,,,,11 11 ) 
111r't (.'ridn, nftl'l'llO(Jll. "' t' l 't. ,) f 11. at 
tilt.:' l· .. irst i HJltist ( 1 l111re l1 t>f \\ a11 " 
"t ll, ()l1i . ,l, ,l }l:trt ,lf tll(' l't'gt1l c1r 
11\Pl'llll~ >i tilt\ \ tll'lll Jl l\t }1e } \, 
• 
~(.l(•i:1ti(lll. =~4 , ,·t)llll'll. l' f' })l'(' '-\l' l l fll lU, 
11i1ll' lll111rel1(',. ,, t\l"t\ 1 1 t'" (' 11t Ht tl11~ 
• 
Ill :\t"' t 111!.! . 
I ltt' J>l'<'J)tl, t tl e<)t1 , t it ll t lt)ll , , ,l" 
rea,l. a l•<>ll.' l>i ,, ltil· l1 ,, i ll ll<' ~t' tlt 
t,) t'nel1 l,l1111rt·l1 f()l' (li"et t ,"1ll l l llt -
f 1·p tllt' lll' , t 11\(\t'tl l l!?_'. 
:\[1 ,..._ l t11111,·, Stt ,,.l,11. a Illl'lllbr r 
of tlll' ... \ 1111 l'l)' ( l3,1 1)t i~t i11 11rel1 
a11tl :l llli ~ i()llctl•\ tl) r l'Hllel' "})Ol~t' 
• 
t , t llf' latllt's eo11t·e1·11i11g· t l1 "} g·r~at 
11r('t1 for 'l1ri, ti,111 ,,·orl"e1·~ i 11 
B 1·(111t·e. 
:\ Ir ". ll ,1rr~· IJ 1 ·l{es. of I~ i11dlaJ·. 
,, ,1, el(•l'tl'li to fil l tl1e , .. a 1 c111r3 .. left 
1), .. tl1e 1·c sig11a tio11 of :\I 1·s. :\Ia ... 011. 
f' Tiffi11. )I i ~. E t l1el ({la . , of 
F t)~tt)ria i , tl1 1>1·e ~iti e11t a11d ~I1-.. 
l "lc11·(>11et'} To,,·11~e11cl. of Bo,,·li11g: 
; 1·pe11. i t 11 ~ee1·et a1·~T -T1--ea t1r e1·. 
Tl1t1 11 )xt 111eeti11g of t hi g·1--ou1) 
,,·ill l)r l1Pltl i11 t l1 Fi1·.._ t Bapt i.:t 
1 l1l11· ·11 () f F i11dla,~ 011 ... To, .. mbe1" 
• 
fit 11. 
R ... 1 Tl RE,TI,T Tj 
( 011ti1111ecl f1·0111 page ) 
cl})}) ro,~ea £1·0111 l1ea, .. e11. ~11cl tl1ei1--
1111111 l)e1· i. 1 g·io11 ,,· 110 i11 their 
'}11·i "tia11 expe1·ie11ce . 1'"011lcl ha,r 
it 1·ead. · · Tl1e ..-ocl Who an ,ve1·etl1 
1J~- feelii1g·, let Ilim be (-~od. Bt1t 
tl1 te :'\t i FIRE. . t1pe1·na t11ral 
fi1--e . 11ot tl1e . t1·a110--e f ire of .J. adal) 
a11cl ... l)ih11. l1t1t th J1ea,,.enl1T f lame 
of P e 11 teuo t . • 
Too 111a11 ,.. of 0111-- meetin o· e a11 
._ 
be aeeo1111tecl £01· on pt11·el; ... 11atural 
g1"01111d : we meet a11cl ing aud 
talk ancl pra}.. a11d nothi110' hap-
J)e11, that ta1111ot l)e explai11ec1. We 
11eecl ·0111e meeti11g· t l1a t c-a11not 
lJe ac ·ol111ted for· no1· be explainec1 
a ,,·a,... ,,. he1--e n1e11 n1 t1. t hake thei1· 
• 
l1t1a cl a11cl a,... ·: \'\.,. e ha,Te ee11 
' tr·a nge tl1in to 1a~ ... ' · ., 'i 0111e maJ'" 
att1·il)l1te it to 11e,,· ,vine. bu t it 
,,·a tl1at 01"t <)f 111eetin0' that added 
three tl1ot1 a11cl Olll to the chl11·el1 
i11 a da ,... The i11ficlel ,,·ho . tood 
.. 
at a bllI"11i110' c· l1 l1r · h a11d explained 
l~i p1·p enu there bJ· aying, '' I 
1le,·e1· a,, .. thi ~ ch111·ch on fire be-
fo1· :) . · · ,vot1lcl be fo1111d 1nt1ltiplied 
1)~· tl1ou ancl if piri t11allJ~ our a -
e111 l)liP ca 11gl1 011 fire f1--om abo,·e. 
E,·e11 fl111dame11tali. t do not e. -
ca J)e he1·e. f 01· all too often th J" 
l1a,r the fac·t b11 . till lack the 
F la11 . ;ocl i 11r,t 1·e, Paled . o 
m11cl1 i11 ·01·rect theolog~y··: heacl 
111a,· l e 1·i(J'l1t ancl heart till be ~ 
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11, I > I . 1 • .. ~, 1 , ....... < • The tl'n1c ·. I\\... :\'()\TJ' \111(~' 1 •) '1'11 cl,1,· ,11'1Pr 1'llfllll{~g'i\1 i110· 
I )n, 
• 
Tl1e place: t 1<)l , l l\ f11T "~ . () 111 () . ' '" ()l 'I JJ C1 J~  .. 'J' l<~J{ 
The speaker·: l~I~~ , ... \\Tll JI1l .1.\ I I,t II N l1J~ I)a. to1· (1c11·rirlcl 1\,·r11t1 
1in1>tis1 1l1 ttrel1 . ~f il\\' ,lltl<rr, ,,.,.. is c·o11 .· i11 
The music: ~J .\( 1 1, J> .. \ ) '" "1•~. l1'i1·s t l~HJJ1 iRt ( '111111·c·l1. Ely1·ic1 , ()11ic>, ,vill 
b( .. i 11 1 l1 ,11·g·r . 
, ( i I I ' \ '11 • 1 1~; I:_) \TI 111: ~ .. .i The prog·r am: ' l1 llRI~~ 1·" r i J .. " , ... ~ ... .,_~ --
{ ~I~ ~ :0() J> .ir . \ T \ I~ I f~T \T: t 'i110· '})i1·atio11 J>a11 e] cli. Cll, -
. io11 1ntl. it, mer-;. ag·e l)y Rev. 
l(t1}111le l1p 1 p f 01" JrOll11g· 
l)eople \\To1--k f el]o\\1 hip. 
'1'\\T()- !) :()0 J).l\I . BA~(~l I~T: )" et a c411ai11t 1 ,vhile ~re eat 
- Plu. - a little f11n wi h 
Olll" f oo 1. 
THREE- 7 :00 1~. I . E E~ IJ\.,..(t ER. I E: Iileag a,var 1, 
p ecial 011g time l\i e ag'e 
"\\re ]1a ,Te 1natle pro,~i. io11 for tl1e 
larg·e. t 1·a11}"' ,ve l1a,'e had at lea t 
i11 1·e ·e11t ,1 a1-. . To ar om111odat 
t he a11ti ipated r ecord atte11dance 
,, .. e l1a,,e REXTED TFIE TH 
1 EX'l'ER BtTILDIX 1 , jt1 t a ro 
from tl1e tate F ai1--0~1-.ou11d . W e 
will ha, .. e tl1e ll , e of a fi11e n ew 
al1ditori111u ,vl1ich ,vill eat 1000 
peo1Jle ! PL l - a cafet eria that 
{'a11 take ca1·e of a1--ot111cl 650 peo-
ple £01-- t11e 1Ja11(1t1et ! 111 a l c1it io11 
,,·e expe ·t to l1a, re t ,vo 01· three 
n1alle1" 1"00111. f 01· . 'J)ecial meeti11g .. 
ALL F TIII._ i I l T ...... DER TE 
R F "\\TITII PLE.i. TTY F 
P ... RKTXC} P .Ll\.(1 E ! 
I T1A 1. T ...... ( "\V T I-I \ , rE J. TE 
,, .. roug. Pai11t d f i1"'e 1na~y,. even be 
a ldecl to to11cl1 t111 the loct1,in 
b11t pai11tec1 f ire i. 11ot nte o:t 
fire it will not lJur11. 
Repair tlie B1·oh·e ,i 1ilta1 .. 
Elijal1 a11 l tl1e prie t . of Baal 
,,.,e11t ahead ,,,.it h thei1-- te t a11cl , of 
co11r. e there ,,,,a 110 a11 ,,1e1 .. f1 .. 0111 
t l1e l1eatl1e11 g·od . Tl1e11 '\'\7 e r ead 
that Elijah beg·a11 tl1e demon t1·a-
t io11 of the t1--11e iOd bJT I"' pai1 .. i11g 
t he alta1· of t l1e Lo1"'d that ,va . 
lJr oke11 clo,,,.11. e1{e1· "\\Ta · ther e a 
r e,,.i .. v·al that li l 11ot ·o l)egi11. nd 
if toda\,. 1 od a11 ,, .. er. fron1 hea,re11 
.. 
'\'\'"e lll ll. t lJeo·in to r e1)air Ili brol{-
e11 alta1\· altar of co11 ec1--ation 
,,,.he1--e 011ce ,ve o·a,Te Ollr elve · to 
( Iocl a11d p r·omi ed to do I-Ii ,·rill 
alone; ,, .. h e1·e we offe1·ed Him ot1r 
tale1J t. a11cl t i111 a11d po e ion 
0111· el ,Te . lJU t ,,1i t l1 t l1 e Jr ear . we 
l1a,,.e l<ept bacl< pa1·t of the p1 .. ice 
a11d lied t111to God llntil it i a 
b·r· Re,1 • I llh11le . 
.. 
R TTITO R TIIREE BlT 
I-1() DS FR :\I lTR HlTR H ! 
Ft11 .. tl1e1-- i1J fo1--111ation will be e11t i11 
tl1e n1ail hortl·yr to all the churche. 
._ 
of ot11~ f ello~\ hip o tl1at yot1 will 
k11 o,,.. wher J"Ot11-- r e e1--vation are 
• 
to be 11t et . ,v1 ..ite Jack Payne 
j11. t a oon a 3rol1 ·a11 ancl let him 
1{110,v if J'"Ol1 plan to ha"Te pecial 
111t1 ir fro1n , 1 0111-- hurcl1. H W 
.. 
.L\ B l T PL ~XIX T 
I3RIXCf JlE D PL Y H W-
I .J. T IETI-IIN F y R 
y LTX t PE PLE TIVI-
TIE ), ? Pla 1t1e a, a1"d will be 
111·e. e11tPd to the ht11" ·h havi11g the 
l1e. t cli. play . ?\[01"'e information 
abot1t tl1i. al o will be i11 the mail. 
,vo11c1er we lo 11ot clrop dead like 
.l"\11a11ia a11d '1 ap1 hira · alta1.. of 
cl cli ·atio11 v,her e ,,.,e g·a,,.e 0111" chil-
dren to +o l b11 later cho e ot1r 
,,.,aJ"" f or the1n a11d denied TOd · 
fa111il:r,. alta1.. ,,,.he1--e 011 e ,ve gath-
'l"' d to 1·ead the \\T ord and co1nmit 
0111· ,,,.a,r llllto tl1e Lo1"'d bt1t ll OW 
~ 
a l)a11do11e 1 ,,ith tl1 illy ex u e 
t l1at ~ i11 e tim have cha11ged, it 
i. · no 1011 <>'er p1--a tical ~ altar of 
prai~·e an l t e tin1011y ,vher e once 
th r ecl een1e l of the Lord aid o 
1>11 t . ·in a11cl "~or l llin · and ueg--lect 
l1a , 1e · lo~ d 0111· lip and tole11 ou1--
. ·011 · al ta1· · of e1--.. v·i e " "her e once 
,,,e li,rec1 0111~1 al,,a3r fo1 .. the King, 
b11t 110,-,t le erted be at1 e we live 
for elf a11d non be ide jt1 t a if 
.J e l1 ~ 11ad 11e,r r li,red ju t a H e 
ha l ne,?'er die 1. I-Ier e i our ta k, 
to 1·epai1" the e br·oken alta1· . He 
cle111a11 t1 t1--l1 tl1 in the i11ward part~ . 
a11 l l1eaven will l{eep ilent and 
110 fi1~ will , re1-- fall until we ap-
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RICAN COUNCIL BUSY bt1 t tl1 a 11 l< ( Joel for the /olit a1·y 
• 'Oltl: ,,Tl10 :tay a1)art to l)ray. \Vill 
\"Ott be 011e ,vho ,vl1il n1 11 P,1t a11d rr11e hio B1·a11cl1 of tl1e r \111 ri-
ca11 t111ril of 1h1·i tia11 1]1111" he 
l~ ld it. all tlllllll 1·a ll)r epi. 2~ a11 1 
2:3 a th ~.,.t1·t1tl1 1· apti t Tabe1~-
11<1c le. Tl1e ?\Io11 la3r evT 11i11g I eal{-
r1· ,,·a · R ,,. Ro,T J. "1a1~1{ of th 
~ 
I3ethl l1e111 I~apti t l1l11·ch of 
'11 vela11d ,,1110 told of l1i. 
J) 1·i 11 · : ,111d i111pr io11. of t.11 
Fo111·tl1 })le11a1·y 011g1" ,.. of th 
l , i11 1 1·azil. Th Tt1 . (1ay 
11101·11i11g me .. ag·e ,va. b.)r R v. Jo-
, eph 130,~{e1· of the E1111na11uel Bap-
ti.~t 1 h111·ch of Toledo. 
111 t l1e aft 1"110011 a11otl1 1· att 11d-
a11t a+ tl1e Brazil 011 ·1~e Re,r. 
Pal1l )f. e 11 of t l1e Fi1· ·t apti t 
1ht1r ·11 of "\\rillo,vi ·l{ poke. Ile 
,,Ta. follo,,T l l)y Re,,. Do11ald Dot1g-
la · Dea11 of the Ba pti t ~ 1 emi11ary 
of t l1e Bible i11 1leve]and, ,,1ho 
ci i, ll ed t l1e . e1)a1·ationi ·t ta11 l of 
tl1e A111eri a11 ol111 il a it affect 
the •0101·e l P eopl . Tl1i inform-
ing n1 ag v\ra. follo,v d by a di -
c:11/. io11 p 1·iod l d b R ev. IIa1·la11 l 
~T. I)ell of C1 a11to11 v\1110 i t11 
pre i 1e11t of t l1e .1\ . 
The lo: i11g" · 1·vi · 'Tll day cve-
11 i11g brouO'ht the Brazil '1011o'r , 
,""er}"'" clo e as Re,,. e1·ald V. 111 1-
. er· of the 11 ,, l a11d IIebre,v l\Ti -
l)roach Ili111 ,vit l1 1· built alta1· i11 
the 11am of tl1 lJord. 
~o E li jah p1"ayed a11d t l1e fi1·e 
fell and co11 t1mec1 a 1·ifice wood 
·to11e.· du. t a11d ,,,a t er , a11d all 
t11e peopl f e 11 on tl1 i1· fa and 
Baicl Th Lor 1 }1 i the xod 
t l1P I.101·d h i., t11e od. I 
l~e lie,,~ tl1a t Ollr ow11 g 11 ratio11, 
,,·iel<ed a11cl (')"Uical a. it i -- ,vot1l l 
r ec·og11iz fire f1·0111 heave11 if th r 
,, rr '.l e11oug·}1 of it to lay to att1·a 1i 
c1tte11tic)11 . l3t1t, ala.· i111pote11t 
( 
1hl'i~tia11: a11 d C'hlll' ·11(\ ' \\1 ill 11 ve1~ 
l>ri11g 111p 11 a11cl ,,·01l1 11 low11 011 
thPil' fac: s 1Jefo1· loc1. l f ,vc 
:-,t<>pJ)PCl half of Ol11· fr, 'e1·i. l1 a11d 
fl1tilr, 'ki 11 gdo1l1 ,vorl{ '' ,vitl1ou1 t l1 
Ki11g· a11cl r ~1>airPcl (J oel s altar · 
a 1 1 cl so 11 g } 1 t t l 1 e o 1 c 1-t i 111 e po, \1 e r 
,,,Cl \''<>tt lcl 11eecl 110 ,trp:tt111c~11 t t<J 
<·c>11,1 i11 c·c~ a11 1111l1eli<1,·i11g: ,, orlcl t l1a1 
' · 1 } 1 P 1 JC> r c 1 11 c~ j s l 1 , (J t> c l . ' ' 
j '/1 (;1v ,·s oj' Illes ·i11g 
11 i~ <JltitP 11at 111·,1) tl1at i 111111ecl 
iat "l.)r l'c>ll<>,,1 i11g 1l1i. clr,1111,1tic c·li -
1t1,1x <JJt ~'-1r111PI J1~ ]ii,1l1 s l1<Jt1l<l 
' ., 
. a\' 1<, . \l1alJ <i t tl1 ct1 llJ) , ,li 
• 
c111tl clri11l( · 1'01· tJJ<'t' is SC)t111cl of 
,1lJt111<..l,t11c·p c>f 1·c1i11.'' \\111 <'11 (:ocl 's 
altars ,tt·< rc ·J),1i1·<·<I a11cl 111 J;c>r< l 
a l 1. \\"' <' 1 \ l > \ ' r i J • fl cl I l < { J l l ) l l I' • (• () g -
• 
8io11 . }10,v ~ l J)i ·ttll'( . · he l1c1 l tal<e11 
thr1·r. 1 I e ,va: c1lso tl1 111a i11 • ·pealc-
'.)1· <)f tl1r e,, 11i11g pcal{i11g 011 the 
i\ fi . .. io11a1·.v J->iet111·r i11 the l r ,· 11t 
"\\ orld " itt1atio11. 
'1'11 a111111a l 111 eti11g of the who] 
.t\ 111 r i ea 11 '1 o u 11 • i 1 will a 1 , o b h l d 
vvitl1111 1· a ·h of i11tcrc. ·t d Ol1io p o-
])le clt 1h J:i'i1· 't 13aJ)ti t ( 1hllrcl1 
c,f eToh11. O]l 1it1r T. Y. TJ1e elate 
i.· ()et. 2 ->l l . ' 1 1·esicle11 t IIa1"la11cl 
fJ . () l)Pll ,vill . J) a le at tl1e l)a11c1uet 
th:) <>J)e11i11g: 11igJ1t. 0th r hio 
~·11eal{ r· · ,,rill 11 Rev. Brt1 · 111n1-
111011. · of la.· ·ill 11 a11 l R v. (} t"ald 
n1 1 · 1· of ! l ,, l a 11 1. Th 11 ,v e 
. till l1 alf 1lai1n t l1e 1e11e1--al r e-
tar y R. J. Yar1111, who jut r -
· 1Jtly left l\Ia1·ietta to take }Ji jo1 
i11 N \\r Yorl<. th r peaJ{ I" that 
ot11· 1· acl 1-. · will 1<110,v a1· Dr. 
Rol)e1·t 'r . K t ·han1 R ,,. Rayn1011 l 
11 a111ilto11 a 11 l 1)1~ . a1--l f ,111tire. 
Fro111 thf l)rog·ran1 prepar d, we 
,vol1l l p1 .. di ·t tl1at it v,1ill be 011e 
of t l1e bc,·t of A111eri ·a11 1011ncil 
111 eti11g-. . I f 11othi11g e 1~ · t l1 di. -
e11 . ·io11 Ot1 hovv to 1· ac h tl1e l lr1·aiu-
ia11 a 11 l l I l111ga1·ia 11 r· fugee. ·on1c 
1 000 000 of t l1e111 i11 t l1i. Olt11t1'y 
for ft111(la111e11tal l 1·ote ta11ti ·111 
:hot1l 1 b i11t r ~· t i110', ,vith o n1a11y 
of th 111 livi110· i11 hio. 
11 ize t 11 e trllf 1 od the howe1~ 
of l)le. :i11g a1~ 011 the ,,1 aJ'". 
Th dra111ati ·l1apter lo e ,vitl1 
a ·e 011d th1·ill 1110· • 11 011 a1·mel. 
.1\l1ab goe · to at a11d dri11lc a11d 
E lijal1 o·oe' to the 111ol111taiutop ,,1e 
1·eacl, a11c.l ,,,11at a 11ap hot tl1at 
g'i,res l1.-- of th : t,,·o ·ha1"aet r · a 
eo1Jt1·a. t t l1at app a r· i11 e,,. 1·y o'e11 -
. . 0 
rat1011. 'Io la,~ 111 e 11 at c111d d1·i11l< 
• 
• 
tlri11l< a.· i11 the c1ay,· of Toah, ,vill 
:erlc th (1ltie JJlae ~ c1lo11e V\rith 
( }o l a11cl p ra. f 01· : ho,,1er: of ble. -
.1i11g ? 'l1 l1r ot1tlook n1ay ·een1 hope-
1 . ·s c111 l thc1~e n1ay lJe 110 ~ ign i11 
t l1c l<}r l)tlt (lod kee1) . II i: Pl'Olt\-
j ,· a11cl tl1e1·e ,vill ·01nc the ~lottcl 
l ilte a. 111a11 • • l1and a 11 l th n th 
1·ai 11. Jay }ocl 1·ai.1 tll) i11 thi. day 
of ti1110 -H 1 r,ri11g· ( l)adiah. ill .1\}1al ' 
·ott1·t · pa1·at d p1·opl1et · wl10 , 
t l1ot1o·h 111 11 of lil, pa . ·io11. · a ,,,e 
are cc111 pray 10,v11 fi1· £1·0111 
cl l)ove ! ( I eJ)1"i11 t cl by p 1·1ni:~ io11 
of 1~"' le111i11g II . R evell o. frou1 








In America the need of the Jew 1s spiritual 
- and it is a deep need. 
In other parts of the world persecution 
and discrimination still cause that anguished 
cry, "O Lord, how long, how long? " 
As your prayers and partnership enable 
us, we seek to render spiritual and material 
aid to these suffering on~s, and to present 
Christ their Messiah to multitudes of Jews 
throughout the world. 
Keep in touch with the pl 1ght and progress 
of world Jewry through our quarterly maga-
zine, TH E EVER LASTING NAT IO N. Till further 
notice, we are offering FREE with each sub· 
scription ($1.00 per year) two short, fascinat-
ing books, "The Jew and Jesus Christ" and 
"The Jewish Passover''. 
Make sure of yo1Jr I 
copies by subscril_)ing today. 
Jacob Gartenhaus, D.D., L,tt.D., President 
Dr. Robert G. Lee , Ph .D., Chairman, Advisory Council 
(Past Presiderit, Southern Bapt ist Convention) 
INTER.NATIONAL BOARD' .of· JEWISH M1ss·10NS, INC. 
• 
Box 1256, , tlanta 1, Ga . 
GIFT TO THE OHIO ASSOCI TION 
Rev. Robert Reynhout, Treasurer, 276 Washington Ave., Ely1·ia, Ohio 
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t .\~IJ) Jl .\ 'r \l< ~ 
( l t 111 i11,1e,i fr 111 l u 1'(' r:) 
1,1('11 .. \l\l i\l( 1 l f'()~ll 
l J 11 > l{ }/ s~ 1 '1) 
}}l"l'~.'.' Hl't.:' tlll1 ' ' 1 :llll J' ltll}ll't' ~ 
.... )11 • • ,, 11 i ~11 ~ .. l>t1 re<llll'st t'<l : 'l'l1e 
uill!... ,,·111(,)1 itlllll t'''t'<i lllf' lllt),t 
tlt1ri11g- 1 llt.:' t,, ll ,,·t\t\l,, t l1<1t 1 ser, t'tl 
,ls(• 11 ,1,l'll< 1' :lt ("~11111 l)attlll)~ ,,n-... 
11lt 11'f'lllPll lt lt, l J)l)()l'fllllit~ tll ' 
l·:llllJ) J)l'(l!fl'Hlll Hff()l'(l , ft)I' l'l'clel1i11°· 
1 }11 ' tlllll~' l)l\() l)l t" ()f ()lll' lllllll' 11 -
• • l " ,,·itl1 tltt' 111c..',,ag·t <.lf ,nl,·c1t1l tl 
:1111..l tl1e ·l1,1 11 f' llgc..' cf t]1p l"}1ri .. tic111 
lift.:. B'or fi\·' <ln ~~ tl11.."). cll'L' e11t 
ff trt)111 tl1 f• ·lc1111or <)f tl1e ,,·01·ld 
, 11 l a r br tlgl1t fntt' t<) f,1t1e ,,·itl1 
tl1 liti111" of l 'l1 rist 111)011 tl1 ir 
11, c..' , . \\~11 ' 11 ,,·t1 r e,1lize tl1at a1)-
J•l'l)~i111ate l~· 1t1()l) bo~· " a11d g·irls 
,11,i r t-i<.l i11 tl1e l)le. i11g·" of ca111p 
t 111, Sl1111111t"lr. ,,·p see ~0111ethi11g of 
tl1 l l)Ote11tial of l)at1110.. . I ,,Ta al-
<) i1111)1't'~, ell ,, itl1 t lie c111alit~· of 
<.111r ·,11111) tlir ·tor . I 11 1ua11:r· ""ay 
· · tl1 tlirt?eto1· 111c1lte "' tl1e can1p.' 
:\le11 of 1)1·a~-e1· ,111c.l (leep pi1·itual-
it, 111ake tl1e ,,1 eel~ a tin1e of pi1~-
it°i1,1l i1111)act for l)otl1 can1pe1' " a11d 
·ol111 e 1101· .. . Tl1e 1110~ t t11--gen t n eed 
1£ tl1e c:a111p i tl1e 11e,, l1apel 11ot 
0111~· for er,·icec. l)llt al o a a place 
for "1111e1·,,.i~ed 1'ec1·eatio11 on 1·ai111 .. tla , .. 
... 
... "" l)RJI ... X H ... \ II :\IE 
IDE ... 
an1p I)at1110 ,,·a.. a 1·eal time of 
llle "' in~t ,111c.l 1·ef1·e hme11t. II0"\"re, .. e1· 
if a11,·tbi110" 111l1 t be elect ed a the 
lJP~t • I tl1i11k the me aO'e bv 
" Brothe1· Ilel111ick ,ve1·e the be t 
tl1i110· at c:amp ot11· ,veek. Ile did 
a ,,·011de1·ft1l job iu keepi110' the 
· l1ilcl1·e11 ·., atte11tio11 ,,ith ocl-hon-
orin<Y 111e age accompanied with 
Qood fil111 :trip"' a11d kit with hi 
cll1n1m,·. 
• 
~\ for· im1)ro, .. p,ment I can 
tl1ink of 0111}· 011e 11gge tion. W e 
had c111ite a bit of rain in the 
after110011 aucl the Y. P. ,ve1~e 
eheated 011t of ome ,,·imming and 
. po1·t ti111e. B1·othe1· Brock al-
tered tl1P ehedule to inclucle ome 
port, i11 tl1e 1nornino- and the cla -
e" i11 the afternoon. ..Atte11tion 
,,·a.: m11cl1 lJetter i11 cla after the 
(f Ui . ti1n too. rrhi ·e 1ne<l to be 
a O'Oocl in1pro, .. eme11t that 1niol1t be 
ro11:ide1'ecl for 11ext 3.rear. 
The1·e a1·e t,vo thing that I 
thi11k are 111o""t needed at camp. 
I I a ,·ing lJeeu ·port director t'\\"O 
or tl1ree i111e"" I a1n r1uite ·on ciou 
of the neec1 in that clepar·tment. 
f l1ink ,,·e 11eed lJadl,r a 1·ecreatio11 
~ 
l1a11 lJoth for good a11d poor ,veath-
r. It ee111 to n1e that the old 
( Continued on next page) 
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AUGUST CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rov. Elto11 c. H 11kill, Treas., 2029 E ast 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
lll'l'(':l ll:1pt ist C1 hn r(' h . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$20.00 
( 'nl\'·:1r,· lla11t1st ('1huteh. ( 1 lt•,pla11d ......... · · · · · · · · ·. ·. · .... . ........ .. 10.00 
l~ l' lht t,ht)n , llapfi ..,t ( 1httr<'h, <1ll'\ <' l_:1ncl .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ....... 10.00 
l~il>l l' ll .tpt 1s t ( 1 hure h, \01th ~fucl1scn1 ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... 9.00 
l 111111a11ul'l llapt i ·t ( 1hu r(· h, .{\ l'{':t 11un1 .....• · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ·. · · · · ...... 10.00 
l•,os tori n l{np ti s t 'hurl' h ..... . ............ . .... . ......... . . .. . ........ 50.00 
I~ 1 o o 1, s id(' 1 ~ n J l t i. t ( 'l 1 u rt h , ( 1 I P , (> I n n d . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · . . . · . · . . . . . . 5. 0 0 
}·~\ :lllS\ il]e ]~:t}>ti. t 1 hlll'l'h .... , . , , · ·,, · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · 20.00 
.\' o rt h I{ o, n It on l~:t 1>t ist ~.~ '. . . . . . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
l .,<' nn .. \, (< 13;1 ptis t R. ~~., Rltaro11, 1)~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Incll"' J)enclt•nt 13a pti. 1 ( 1h11rC'h, ~. ,J aC'kso11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
t 
11 in t o u " i 11 l • 11 a 1 > t i. t (" h u r <' h , ( 1 o I u 111 bu • . . . . . . . . . · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0. 0 0 
J>l' ll fie ld ,Jet . I3a1,tist ( 'J1urc-l1, Lorain ... . .. . .. . .... . .. ....... ..... ...... 10.00 
F: u1111n ntt<"l Ba11ti · t <1l1nrt h, 'rolcd o .... . ..... . .... ..... . . . ....... . ....... 37.50 
First Bn1)t i · { '1 hureh, l1nlli1>ol1s ..... . ..... ..... . .... .. ... .... .......... 15.00 
('ecla r IIill Bn1>ti t C1 ht1rch, le ,·ela11d ... .... . . .. . ................... .... . 10.00 
}"'i r .. t Ba J)t i t ('h u r e h, P.l)~ria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 
Fir t Ba1Jti t l1urcl1, )1e1)011alcl ..... . ........ . . ....... .. .... ..... ...... 10.00 
First Ba1Jti t "11urrl1, \\·au f'0 11 ..... .. ... .. ............ ................. 24.72 
Trin it v Ba IJ ti t h t1 r e 11, L o r a i11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .25 
Ille se'd II01)e Ba1)t i i Cht1rrlt, ~ 1>ri11gfie lcl ... ... .. ... .......... . . ........ 10.00 
Fir t Ba1)ti t C'hurcl1, 1 f cdi11n ..... . ... .. . . . .. . . ..... .. .... .............. 50.00 
.:\lr. a11cl )Ir . .:\[alco]111 :\la~·11arc1 l1arclo11 .. .. .... . .... ................. 10.00 
Xorthfielcl Ba1)ti t C1l1ur ·h .... ... . . .... .. ... .. ... ... .... ................ 20.00 
nl,·a r.v Ba1)tist 1l1 11rc h, Bcllefo11tai11e .. ...... ....... ....... ........... 15.00 
GIFTS TO HOME FOR AGED 
Er11n1n1111el Ba ptist l1u r ·11, 'l oleclo .. . ....... ... .... .... . .. ............. . $25.00 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
(
1
a l,·a r)'" Bapti ·t ('1h u1·cl1 , 11 a, illo11 .................................... $ 30.00 
Pn tor B. F. C1ate, Tallmadg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
1'1r . R. ""\. C1a1111 C"Ie,·e la11d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Fir t Ba1Jti t 1ht1rel1 ::,alio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Pre,·i ou I:v· r e1)ortecl: 
~ IJ e 11 c e l' B H 1) ti t r h u l' c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1fen1orial Ba1Jti t 1l1t1rch . 1olu111b11 ... .. . . ........ . ... . .......... . 
1Ir. Hilda P. O,·er1n,·er B e ll e , ·11e ..... . . ..... . ................. . 
• 
A111bro e Ba1Jt i t hurch Fa}rette ..... .. ...... .. .. .............. . 
Fir t BaJJti t D.V.B.~1 • Bo,vling Gree11 ........................... . 
11r . '\\"" . H. "\'/alker A l1la11d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ......... . . . 
Cal,·ar}' Ba 1Jti t 1l1urch, ~or,\~a lk ....................... . ...... . 
C'al·var~~ Ba1)ti t I e11ior 1~.P ., 1ror,,·a lk .......... ....... ... ....... . 
Fir t Ba1Jti t , en ior 1'".P. Galio11 .... .. ..... . . . ...... ............. . Fl· 1· t Bapt1· t . ElJr1·1·c 'l. 
. . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fir t Ba1)ti t 17 .P. Bo,, ... ling Gree11 .............. . ......... .... . . 
1Ir. a11cl )lr ·. K e1111eth I-I orton, El)rria . . .. . ... .... .. . . ........... . 
,v .1'1 . t r. of H e bro .11 A ocin tion .................... ... . .......... . 
C1aI,~ar.\'" Bapti t, ~1 andu ky .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... .................. . 
1I r . B e ie l!"'i11le \' El v·ria ...................................... . • • 
~..,,e uior 
1
am1> '.)7 ................. .. . .. .. ............ . ........ . 
Fo ,tori a Ba pti t ........... .. . ... .. : .............. . ......... . ... . 1
hri tia11 Bar)ti t ~,en. l .... P., ( 10 h octo11 .... . ... . .. . .. ............. . 
Euc-lid-Xotti11gha1n Ra1Jti t, Euclid . . ... . .. .... .. . .............. . . . 
\,
1
0111 e11 ~Ii io11:lry· lT11io11, O RB ........ . ..... ...... .. .. . .... . 
~Ir. .:\Ir . \\'". K. 'I'i tu ................ . ... ..... . ............ . 
Hinck 1 e ~· Ridge Ba JJ t j t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E 'Va 11 · ". i 11 e B n p ti t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1li Dolorc Fi11le)'" \\'' l1ea ton Ill ................. .... . .......... . 
Hint·kle)T Riclgc B a1>ti t Ladie ' Aic1 . .. .. . ... .... .. . .. .... . ...... . 
I 11 t e r in e di a t e Y . P. , ("t a 11 i r> o 1 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11i ~fartl1a L. art ,,·right Galli1)oli . ..... . . . .................. . 
-'1 r. l: ~ .:\ 1 r . 1 e c i 1 \ \ .. o l f, ~ '1 Jen c er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hi 11 ck le)' Ridge l~ a 11 ti t ~ 1 • i-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l,ri11i t.r Bapti t, Lorai11 ...... .. ..... .... . ... . .. ............. .... . 
:\Ir . . Laura Bnrbot1r, Oberli11 ..... ....... . . .. . ..... .. ..... .. .. . 
.F,irst lla tJti t, Bo,,·]ing Gree11 . ... . .... . ..... .................... . 
Pe11field ,Jct. Ba1)t i t, Grace Y.P., .. ,oc . ............... . . .. .. ... . 
~[r. a11c1 11r . Freel Be er er, C1lc, .. eland . ........................ . 
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Plea e me11tion THE OIDO I 
our Adverti ers. EPE DE T BAPTI T when writing It ,vill be appreciated. 
October 1958 
i.,_!\ iP P .1\ T i 
( 011 ti1111ed ) 
tal)e1·11acle c t1ld be n1ade i11to a 
11i ;e hall ,,,ith a e111 11t floor a11d 
a 11e,,· I'oof. Tl1e otl1 1.. -hi11g tl1at 
I fee 1 i 11e ded i a wimming 
pool. Tl1e fa jlitie that \\1e ha,re 
110\V' al' i11 lllany " 1 a)r not id al. 
ED\\T R .. 1 I)EN ER 
BLE .. ~ED 
Have J"Oll ev 1· g·o11e to n1ini i r 
a11d been mini. te1· d u11 to 1 Thi 
exper·ie11ce \Va. 111i11 ,;vhe11 I at-
t e11ded 1a111p ]:>atn10 . oc1 richly 
,varmed lI\.\' heart tl11"011gh the 
111i11i t1"y of Brotl1 "lr Iorell and 
F're1no11t. o 1 Spi1·it brouo-ht 
01 .. d r 011t of ·hao · i11 th }1 a1 .. t of 
ma11y of the young peopl . ne 
}·ot111g f ello,,, " 'a ,vonderf11lly 
·aved and another ·a1ne back to the 
Lord and i · no,v i11 edarvill . 
:\Iy people aid th y have nev r 
ee11 the you11g p opl retur11 from 
ca.mp ,,1ith 11cl1 piritual depth. 
Th r are on1 w 110 feel th hri -
tia11 life i to be endID .. ed and not 
enjo:y·ed. If yoi1 are 011e of the e 
1hri tian go to Pat.mo n ext year 
as a COllI ellor and od ,vill do 
g·rea t thing for your oul. I prai e 
the Lord for th tim taff food, 
a11d ,,1 a1·m f 110,,1 • l1ip r e ei,1 ed at 
amp Pat1110 . 
.. i11 ce tl1e extra J u11ior ,veek, 
Aug. 25-30, wa 11e , r r pulJli ized, 
,,Te f e 1 ,,1'e 1n ll t take pace to give 
the name of tho~· ,~ho " rer e will-
ing to come to the re · 1e and man 
tl1e taff. The clirector vla R ev. 
\\Tm. C. l\IcK ver · tl1e praker, 
Re,r. lloward You11g who al o with 
hi · ,,·j £ led i11 the mu i 1 ; port di-
1·eC'tor ,va~· R v. Marti11 Holme ; 
111iH/io11ary speal{er R ev. 'i uy King~ 
of Ilia " ·atl1ala11d ~ the 1111r. · Mi 
Lorai11 C1artvVI·igl1t · and life 
guard, _.J oh11 }Jncl r . . v ral of 
th . e had . -'l'V d i11 a p1· "\1iOll, can1p 
a11cl . <J 1t n1 a11 t loll lJ 1 • rvi e. 
'l'l1c~11 w Bho11l d 11 ot f 01·g· i 1r . 
Bessi \ J• i1Jley, v\1J10 8e1"vecl at il1e 
IJool{ 1 ab]~ at all tl1 1 ·a111J) a11(l 
11 r . 'r 110111 J)SOll ctll d l1i.' ki tcl1e11 
·r 1 \V \\1}10 JJUt i11 a lo11g ancl .·t1·e11-
lJ<Jl1~ ~\ 1111111clr. (iot111 i11g all ·taff 
111 :)1nl>Pr~ a11cl hPlJJ , eo1t11. llor s a11<l 
,Jt111io1·s, tl1clre ,,a!i a to1,t1 of 194 
tl1Pt'(~. ll<JW t l1e.)' all ate ir1 t l1 
cli 11it1g l'< )<> 111 is a11 ,111 x1Jlai11 <l 
l ll .)r~ t P J')t ! 
I ) 1 tr i J 1 g t l 1 c:1 \\r 1 cal{ 1 7 l, o .\r. a 11 1 
:1 girls 1)rof ssc·cl f,1i1 }1 i11 •11ri. t , 
,111cl ~;~ clecli ·a1 <1 <.l th<1 ir li\c1. to 
( 1J1ris1 ia11 s<1r\ri<·<1. • 1 1t1· 1 1.)T it ,v,t:,., 
,vorl}1,,r}1j}p t<J }1tt\ P t]1is P.X1 J'cl 
<' a fl I J) . 
(J\\T ,,, ( 11 (1 \\1 i1 }1 cl J' l))O)·t c,r 
{}1 .. J,1 :-;f • 1 •Jll(JI' ( 1Hlll]J 1\t1 g·. } -~J 
g·i,,. 11 I,,)' <.)L11· 11111<·11 I, ·lo\'Pcl ]"Pot1a.r l 
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HEBRON ASSOCIATION MEETS 
T l1e 30th 11n 11al Meeting of 
t 11 Ile l)r o11 , ociatio11 of R gt1lar 
Ba pti . t h t1r ,11 1net ~ ept. 1 
a11d 19 at tl1 e Bibl Bap-
ti. iht11·eh of 13edfo1· 1. 
11s11al i11 the IIel)1~011 A .. ociatio1J 
th atte11cla11 ; ,va good with 100 
,vomc 11 at the "\V 0111en . 'Ii .. iona1--y 
f.;1111 ,}1 011 a1Jd 75 m 11 at their For-
lt111 Ll111eh 011. The t,vo v 11i11g~ 
s ' ·io11 · ·rowded th ·l1t1r ·11 to 'a-
pa ·it~ ·. 
Tl1e thc111e t l1i. year \Va ' F el-
low. ·11 iJ) ' ,vith 1 ~ oh11 1 :7 ru the 
t xt a11 l all th mai11 ad 11· e 
foJlo,,rec.1 that th 111 . Rob rt Bar-
r· tt pa. tor of th 1a1nd n Bapti. t 
1ht1r ·11 ·pole 'I hur day 1nor11i11g 
011 ':I.1he l-3a8is of F llo,v 'hip, ' . d-
a111 }alt I asto1· of the Fir. t Bap-
tist 1hu1·cl1 of ~ 1 p 11 ;er pok 
i11 tl1 aft r110011 011 The Bu1·-
d 11 of F ll0\\1:hip, an 1 Ed-
,vard lor1 .. ell J 1·. pa ·tor of the 
e11tertai11i11 g· chlll' ·h b1"ought am -
. ag· i11 tl1 eve11i11g 011 Th Bo11d · 
of F llo,v hip. Friday n1or11i11g 
Rtl,' ell R. Can1p })a. tor of th l\1ad-
i 011 , 1 n11 Bapti t l1ur h of 
1le,Teland poke 011 Bl e i11g of 
Tra,1i ·. 'l·t e l101)e lie £01 .. giv ou1· 
c11tti11g· it do,v11 f 01.. ,ve a1· mak-
i11g it lo11g· r tha11 tl1 r e t be ·au. e 
it x1 r .· e · o ,~ell the ,vay all 
the ·v\'0 1~ke r · at a1np Patino feel 
abo11t th i1 .. ,,,01·k. 
LEO RD TR\. ,rr I Rr\I E 
D 
f t i ~ritl1 a h art filled ,,1ith 
11rai. that I ,,rrite of n1y ,,,eek 
,1 ( 1 a111p P a t1110 . I ,,, a11 t to t11anl< 
tl1 taff £01,. wo1·lc we 11 do11e a11cl 
t l1e ,vo11cl rful pirit of ·ooperatio11 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AlM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To PStablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends- Ha O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALl., 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
.F ello,v. 11ip ~ II0,,1ard :1-. Yot111g, 
[)asto1· of Fir.· Bapti. t of "\V lli11g·-
to11, led th 1n<:111 in a forl1m on 
.B ello\v,·hip i11 Estahlishi11g· .l '('e,v 
( ihl1rC'l1es ~, a11cl f) o11alcl "\V. Kel-
log;g· pa. ·101· of the r orth 1111. tea(l 
lia pti . t 1h111· · h bro11g·l1 t the C'lo.:-
i11g: ,T 11i11g· m ::age 011 ' B o·in-
11i11g·.· of F llow, hip . 
rfh devotio11al ' r,ric , \Vfl .. e le 1 
r11h l 11-.. · lay 1no1·11i11g l)y J arne. Jod-
ley ,Jr ., pa.·to1' of the West T.1or·ai11 
liaptiHt Cl111rtl1 a11cl 011 F ridav 
111or11i11g l)y \\J illia1n I Io l le11, pa. t .. 1· 
of tl1e li irst 13a J)ti. t !h llr 11 of 
13r11r1:\\' iek. Th 1n11. ·i , wa led b·v· 
Ed~rard ~ '1pe11eer pa.·tor of the 
]> 11fielcl Ju11 ·tion Bapti:t 1hl1r h. 
ffi r-.. for the 11ew year ar·e Rev. 
dam (lalt 1110 le1·ato1·, Rev. Paul 
l\Iavo vie 111oderator R e\r. Donalcl 
.. 
l\ Iathe11v C' l rk R ev. Rob 1·t Barr tt 
.. 
trea. ·t11·er Ir . S ·ott .A.11dre,,T p1~e ,_ 
icl nt of th v\r 0 111 11 '.. Ii ionarv 
L nion R e,r. E cl\,1a1·d "' I ll I .. dir ~-
to1· of the Y 1111.g P-e-0ple -aiKl Re,,. 
Elliot II01·to11 a · l)a. toral advi or 
of th :\I 11 ': L ag11 . erald Ea t 
~011ti1111 . t l) p1.. 'id 11t of th 
:\I 11 . · I_Jeag·11e. 
111 a11 if est cl. Tl1 1· ,,, 1·e 11i11 ,,rho 
1·ecei~/e l tl1e Ijor l fJ e 11 a pe1·-
011al .. ,. a,rior a 11 l Lo1·d. Th 1·e 
,,,.e1 .. e ma 11,.. ,,,. ho . l11·re11de1·ed to 
.. 
the I.Jord that Ile n1igh t b lJord 
f th i1· li ,1e: a11 l ,,. a lk. Tl1e1--e 
,,, r lllall)' pl ..a)r 1.. a11d t ar in 
tl1 cha1)el, bl1t tl1e g·reat ., t ., 1'·v·i ) 
,,·a at tl1e ea111p fi1· ,, .. he11 the 
llol} .. ~ J)irit 111 ltecl ol11· l1ea1·t a11d 
)-011110· pco1)le, co1111." 1101· a11 l pa -
tor · ;a111e t th 111i<.·ro1)l1011 c111 l 
t e .. tifie l 110,,· tl1e l.1orcl l1c1d 1)ol~tl11 
to tl1 ir h c11·t:. "\\ so clPl)l'l)tic1t d 
tl10 P. \ . s,·stt1111 tl1,1t Re, ... II011se1· 
~ 
lJrot1gl1t £01· 11 , to ll e. 
l 11 all 111.'" )·ear · of <!H 1111> ,,·or k, 
I 11 ,1, ·e 11 , ·er .. --er11 :-· t1<!l1 cl 111t)\·i11g of 
t l1p ~l)irii 111)011 l)otl1 ) ·ol1t1g ,111ti 
<)lc1 . If tl1i~ ,,·els tl1 , 0111,T ,, eel( 
• 
t l1at ,,1 hcl(l clt ( i n1111> t>nt111t)s tl1i , 
,·r,1r it ,,1 ot1 ltl l> \ ,, t)rtl1 clll tl1l1 
• 
lJrH),"( r :::; , \\' l) l'l( , sc1e1·ifit·l' Hllll 1110 11e) 
µ: i, · P 11 : b 11 t , , , 1 it , t l 1 er t' , " l \ r \ e i g l 1 t 
ut l1t1r \\'l\<'l\s ,11 1{1 I l)t1lie\ l ,lll \\ t\ l' (' 
' f i 11 <' t l , , i t 11 , i · t t) r i l'" ,111 t l 11111 • l 1 
l>lts~i11g frt>lll tl1 P l.Jt)l'tl. 
I l l \lit ,·e tl1 ,11 ,, t\ t'Hlt ~d\ tl1c1t 
111is 11 ,1" lll't 11 til t' grPcttl'st ) l 1clr \\t' 
l1H, P l' \ t' r l1a(l ,lt l 1a1111) l)c1t111tl 
r ( > r t 11 l g, 1 { > 1 ) o f t : l) t l. 1 pt 11 ~ ~111 
n·pt l>ll'-1\ , tl lt l tit> ( t11· JlHl't its i11tli-r-- • 
\ ltlltclls Hll ( l HS t•httt"t•}lPS, t lltli11g 
111 t l 1 (• l l I l' ( l ) { l f 1 l l l ( ls t l) l1 \ l i l cl t 11 l 
11 <' \\r c· llH()l'l c\llll 1•,tl>i11~ ' l l)n(]})r 
ll l'l 1()t1 (l }Jl\t \lS })l'tl~ clll(] \\l) l'l, 
, '011 ti1111 cl 11 pay ) 
f' () r t 11 t, I; 1 .... t f P, ,. 111 () 11 t l t 'i (), ·er -
1 ,l .... ,,·itl1 1l1t1 ~~l'tl j l tl l' l ll \ l) i , · i"t()ll . 
I Ji tt , · 1 lJt1 e 11 trn11, ft\ l 'l' t' l l fr(1111 1 l1 ' 
·1r i l),1ttalio11. :irtl :\l c11·i 11 t1s , to t l1 
1 t -\ 1111) l1 j l>in11 'l'rc1l'tt1 r Jl ,1tt alio11. 
r['}1i -.. <'ll<ll1g·e i, l)l)tl1 11 ,,- cl ll Cl ·}1 ,:11-
1 (' l l i! 11 1 ~·. 
'J /1 11(1ftali<111 ·. .ll i. ·:i(JJ1 . Tl1e 
111i,..., itl11 L)f c111 <11111Jl1ibi,111 1 r ,1rto1· 
l c1ttalio11 i" to lc:111cl 111a1·i11e. o,·er the 
lJt:}<1 el1e, of c:111, · 'Ol111tr, .. i11 tl1 
• • 
' ' l 1·}d ,,·J1er e llCll 11 d l ll,1, · cll'i e. 
• 
'fl1e 111·i111c:11·)· ,·el1il'l of t l1i ... l)at tal-
i 11 i , tl1 ,l 1-' , ... ,1, ,,·l1iel1 i l101·t for 
· · 1a11 li11Q· ,·el1il'lt). t1·atl\. '· Tl1e 
l~, ·1 · .... a1· li l,e ta11l~ 01113 .. t lie)· g:o 
i11 t 11 e ,,,1 t 1· a. ,,·ell a. on t l1e 
la11<l. Tl1e ar11101· })latiuo· 011 t l1e 
L ,~,r O'i, ·e tl1e me11 adc1ec1 p 1~ot ec-
tio11 ,l tl1e,- 111al(e t l1ei1· ,,~ay f 1·0 111 
• • 
t lie a~. p111bl: '" a1·ea i 11 dee1) ,vater to 
,ho1·e. a 11d a 1~0 a.· the\ ,. ~ (l ,{a11 e 
• 
i11la11tl . 111 a e11 e t l1e11. t lie L \ .... T 
i-.. a floati11<>' ta11k. bl1t ,,Tith le 
a r111a111 nt a11cl fire po,,·e1". 
Tl, B c1ft£1lio1l •. 0 1·ga Jl izatio1i. 
1,11e l),tttalio11 l1a ,·a1·io11 co1npan-
ie ,,-l1i · 11 c11·e ·orn 1)0 e l of 5 pla .. 
tuo11 ea ·11. E ael1 11latoo11 ha · abot1t 
4 111e11 a11cl 1 :2 a 111 phi l)ia11 tr·actor . 
Tl1e t1·acto1"" ·,111 holcl a11,,, he1·e 
from :25 to 35 ·01111Ja t ec1l1i1)1Jecl 
111a1·i11e . cle1)e11c1in o· on t l1e n1ode 1 
<}f t l1e L \ TT lt eel. 111 ac1c1ition to 
h L \ ... T to111pa11iP , tl1e1·e i a l1Pacl -
f[l l arte1·~ a11cl e1·, .. ie;e ·01111)a11Jr that 
t ake ·are of acln1ini t1·ation and 
- • ISRA EL IS AWAKE ! 
--- • ISRAEL IS WORKING ! 
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fflM TERING TO MARINF:S OVERSEAS 
l" t \1111>hil1i a11 ' l' rn<· t<>r J\ ,tt1nlic>11. :3rcl ~Tarit1P l )i,isio11, I1 ~ 1J [i' 
'1' 1l(). ~c111 l•'1·}1t1<·i~c·(> ( 1}1lif'or11ic1 
XVII. A NEW PARISH 
"(\ l' \ ' l ( ' {' 
~i1 11 il a 1· 
t 11(1t l 
<> Ill \ it 
c> t' tl l(" l1at t,1lio11 . It i. 
1<) 111P i11 1'<111tr, b ,1ttali(>11 
• 
\ \ ,l'-; l'c>1·111c r}\r cl11H C' ll cl 1<) 
• 
ll<l~ re1,, l' I' 111e 11 . 
() 11,· s( r L·irrs . ... \ tt e11cla11t· r l1a " 
l)e C' tl 1 :i , 1 clJl <.l :2~) fo1· tl1 e. fi1· t 




,1 t 110 lie a tte11c1a 11 • ") ]1 a . b e11 2 
, ~. c111cl <>, £01· tl1 . a111r 1)e1·io 1. 
Ni11e(.:) :0111:) 11,1,Te 1·etl11·11ed fro1n 
111a 11r l t , .. 1· ·• \"\' <? h a,{e . 00 n1en but 
l,efo1·e. ''"(' 11ad 01111tr 1-0 to cl1·aw 
• 
f1·0111. J~ ei11g at C,.a1np \\rhite 
Ii ea l' 11 a .,t1a po1·t of l{i11a ,,,a ,,·e 
l1av"C. l1i11 -- tl1c1t tie llJ) alo11g· ic1e tl1e 
<toc·l( Otta io11all,,.. a11d t he 1nen f1·om 
.. 
t l1r Rhi1), a tte11 l .·e1·vic ,,ith ll i11 
at lr a. t a f e,,~ i11 t a nee. . \\Te had 
-! t o 0 111r11 f ro111 011e hip on ea h 
0 [ the la: 1 t l11·ee ,·r eelr. . ..ti..· 1Tet 
.. 
,,·e l1a,~e 11ot lJeg·1111 a Bible cla . 
btlt ,,·ill beg·i11 011e 11ext \\ ec1ne. la}r 
11ig-h t 110,'"· t }1at 11101·e a1·e h r e and 
t l1er e i. a 11 i11 tei1·e. t . 
O zt 1· " 1 er ie ·. \\Ti t l1 a n e,,.. ba ttal-
ion, ,,·e ha,·e ·111·0 c·ha11g·e 1 the 
series of . e 1·111011 £1,0111 the bool< 
of ..t\. l't a11cl · ~~\I ( RE T II .L ., 
( '( X(~l TER()R.._~ · to the book of 
~\f arl~ a11 l :\IE"BJ'l,l.i. TG JE _, ... , 
C1 IIR1NT. ' "\"\re ha,"e lJee11 lec-
ii11g· t l1e i11~ t a11r e of p eople ,,~110 
111et 1l11·i.-t i11 t11i Go. p el. ome 
of tl1e titl ha,T bee11: · leaning 
t l~e TT11 ·lea11 F o1"g·i,,.e11e of 
~111. Re ·1·l1it i11g a Thief 
'· > •e1·appi11g· the • (traiO'l1tjacket, 
a11cl · 'l,l1e P o,,er· of Lif . '' l\[a11} ... 
J>1·ot e. t a11 t offi ·er : ha ,·e l)e n at-
t e11cli11g ,,·l1i ·11 ,,Ta. 11ot tr .. lle iu the 
31·cl 13a ttalio11 ,,. h e1·e oul:v· a , .. e1·:;r 
fe,,, at t 11 1ec1. P1·a3 ... tl1at .. t he Lo1·cl 
-Yr ill t o11ti1111e to i1~c·1·ea ·e Ol11· at-
(Eph . 5 : 14 ) 
1 e 1 1 ( l ,111 e P a 11 c 1 ~ 1 > i r i t t 1 <l 1 i 1 1 t P re · t i 11 
i 11(~ t l1i11g. · <)f ( 1l11·i:t i11 thi:-; lJatt,tl -
• 
l () 11 . 
'l'/1( E 11cl i11 1. 1 iglil. ()1·clel'.' barl< 
f.<> 111 P l T11itecl • 1tate. to joi11 111y 
fa 111il)r 011ee i1g·a111 a1·e ex1)ectecl 
to a1·1·i,r i11 • 1 epte111l)er a11cl the 
la. t lct3r of cll1 t~~ i11 ( l{i11a,~{a i · 
xpect e l to l)e :3 cto 1) r. a1·-
1 i ,Ted 011 .;,./9 ·to 1) 1· o it will be 
a1)o ttt 1~ 111011tl1 · to the day of e1·v-
i ·e ,,itl1 tl1i :\Iari11e Divi iou. Xeed-
le to sa:v··, m3r plll e i llli kening 
cl.' the la3T 1 app1 .. oach that daJT of 
l1omeo·oi11g'. In the n1eantime ho,v-
e,{e1~, th 1· i ,vo1·k fo1" hri t to 
b lo11e and I a111 enjoyi11g erv-
ing· Hi1n a11d vi iti110· n1y men 
c1ail3r. Ile i faithft1l ,vho l1atl1 
J)1·omi, ec1. 
( Tl1e ·e \Tie,,· a1·e p er onal and 
c1o n ot 11ece aril1r 1--eflect tho e of 
tl1e 1. • . ... ... a,'J, ) .--
IP P T~I 
(Continlted f ·roni page 17) 
to on11)let e the l)11ilclin()" project 
a11d g·et it all paid for and out of 
cl el)t. Th n it ,,Till be elf- u tain-
i11g· ,y·itl1ol1t the ch111 .. he llb idiz-
inO' it. 
J_.J ~~ R tER H A 
WR 
( a111p Pat1110 i a mi ionary 
i11\T t111 11t that pa:5r fabl1lou l"e-
tt11·11~ . I wol1l l like a pag·e jt1 t 
to li t tl1e ca e of li,1e changed 
£01 .. Ili o·lor,r. The L ewi ,renl1e 
.. 
apti t P. . y t ern pla37"ed a 0·1--eat 
pa1·t i11 making· t11e camp mini trJr 
ff ·ti,,e. 11 COl1lcl h ear the peak-
r 1· in the chapel e, ,.en i11 the mid t 
uf a lri,,.ino· 1·ai11. The ll t1al one 
to on e an l a half hol11· camp fire 
e1·,i ·e la t ecl th1 .. ee hour and fif-
t een 111inl1te . ,, h3.,. ? 11 could hear· 
ea ·h ,v-01--d of eve11 the ofte t pok-
c11 · a1111)e1·. 
r----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
\\.,.hat a diffe1~en ce it will make 
to l1a,.. a ·hapel that i co11duci, ... e 
t o effective 111ini t1•J'r• .,_TO one know 
ho,, .. aclve1· e the p1--e ent buildino· 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
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. 0 ~ 1 1111 til the3T t1,}7" to p eal< or i11g 
1t1 that lo11g· t11i11 quealry floo1·ed 
1>1~efal)ri ·atecl 1n etino· hall. 
Tl1 a111p ·011ld ll e a clecent 
pia110 thi 11ext \ ... ea1... 1 omeone un-
• 
do11btecll~y.. l1as a ood piano in 
tl1ei1· li'{iuo· 1·oon1 that i not bei11g 
l l ·e 1. Th 011e at the camp i be-
)"011d 1--epai1--. 




GOD'S OUGHTS OF PEACE 
REFLECTIONS OF GOD'S FAITHFULNESS- No. 8 
··}"c>r [ l,11 0,,· the1 tl1()ltµ:hts tl1 ,1t 
I tl1i 11 l, to,,·a1·c.l )t tl .·aith tl1r Lorcl, 
tl1ottg·l1t.· of p ac· a.11 1 11ot of r , ·jl, 
to gi,Te ~"o t1 a11 <:XI) <'tr l 11cl. 
Tl1is ,·e1-. e ha8 l)ce11 p:i,,e11 to 1110 
c:l11e,,· tl1e: la:t 111011 t l1s as I 11a vc 
.· e11 111)" 0 ,,,11 J)la 11.· b1·ot1gl1t to 
11al1ght a11cl a lJ.·01·1) (1 i11 Ili: 
tl1ot1g·l1t .· of 11ea te. 1 ha 1 XI) etecl 
to ,,,r·ite to 3ro11 £1·0111 111}" 0\\"11 
ho111 i11 ~Ia11o·t t110·1t t l1is t i111e 
l-: t1t co11 t r·a1·.,.. to 111)" a11ti ·ipa-
tio11s I a111 . till her e cl t T ,~{t111gt1. 
Tl1e 1·easo11 i · that ~1I1·. .J a11 tr, the 
cie. ·ig·11er a11d cl i1 .. ect or of the ht1il l-
i11g of 111)r hot1. is doi11g· st1 ;11 a11 
rxtra g·ood jol> 011 it tl1at it is 11ot 
~-et r eady £01· oe 'llpa11 jjT. M ea11-
Yvhile the (lri11g-. fa111il y f ro111 this 
~tatio11 l1a ,·e go11e for· a f e,,, ,,·e l l<:. · 
of ,,1 ell-ea r11 ecl ,Taeatio11, a11cl l a111 
·· 11 oldi11g the fort' ,,r}1il they a1" 
go11r. I t a1,,,ay.1 g·i,,. ., spe ·ial jo)' 
to :ee ho,,, the Lorcl ,,,orl{s t hi11gs 
Ollt a; 1orcli11g· t o Jli: 0 " 111 pt1rposc 
a 11 l ·al1 .·e.· all t}Ji11o·s to do,, tail 
togftl1e1· J)erf eetly. I f ,,,e l)ll t a ·-
tfpt IIi. pla11 a11 ] expo:e 011r-
. · 1,,e: to th0 eiret11t1sta11 (' 8 of Ilis 
ehoic·e'' 110 111 atte1-- ]1 0,v 111t1 ·h ot1r 
o ~, 11 ] it t 1 p 1 a 11 s a r e 11 J) ~ ~ t a 1 1 cl 
1 l1,,·a rte l ,,re ,,,ill pa 1·tal{P of J 1 is 
tl1ot1ght.· of p eat<' a11cl the exp ect cl 
c 11 cl "''ill l)e g·l <)1·iol1, ·. 
111 J)l'll ,vhe11 the) I~ 11: 1110,,Pcl 
to Kil<,,1it to 111ert a11 p111p 1·g·en(•)' 
tl1Pre 1 t ook o,·pr thr t,ro Bil)lc 
C'la.·s;~ i11 R o 111a11 .· a11d i I<1rl{. r11 }1i.· 
1>1·ovrcl to IJ ;) a r al <·l1alle11{2: a11cl 
LlP8si11g· tc> 111r. fc)r 1 l1acl to . 1)e11cl 
)t(>llrs J) t'PJ)ttri11 g· the1 1 :1:so11 s 111 t l1 1 
l(i l<,,·a11gc> lc111g·,1ag·<):-;. 'l 11irt~r-six 
l) () \,.. . f i ) l j sh (' ( l t l 1 (' (. () \ 1 l' :,.; (\ a l l ( l t \ \ r () 
c, r·t}1<1tll cl t'P ]C)Ol<i11g fOl'\\' Rl'(l t<> Jl-
1 <> 1 • i 1 1 o· < > l l r c ·e 1 1 t 1 • a l J 1 i l > 1 P 8 <' J 1 o o 1 a t 
_:\ la11 ;tt11gl1 tl1is fa ll . 'l'l1P t1c>ccl Jor 
J)l'PJ)c11·e1cl 11ati,,e1,,1orl<r1·" i. ·o g r e,t t . 
~()lt l s (•()llti11UP t<) ('O)lfP~S ( 1l1ri~t i 11 
1•1 P :--;11 rrol111cli11µ: ,·illag·ps ,ts tll<' 
\\'<>t·cl i"' fait l1f11ll~· l)I'P<l('llP<l. I~ttt 
t• \ ' Pl'\'\\ }l P l'P , ill (-1\T(l)'\' \ j J] <tg"(', t llP (')'~· 
is: .'' ( 10 111 <' c111cl 1Pa
1
el1 11:-; 1ltl' \~"(>rel 
<1f ( ;(>d.,' 'l'Ji ~ lll,l,J(>l'it~r <Jf' tllc):-,t• 
, \' l 1 <) I 1 a , · P t (> 11 f ) :,.; :-, <' c 1 ( 1 l 1 r i :,., t cl • N, t , 
i<>lll' ( \VP}} <>\' Pl' 7()() 1}<)\\ ) Ul'<' H<l11)t:,., 
,vlt<> ,·a11 't l'P,t<l. 11 ,, ill tl<J1 <lo 1<> 
g J \ 1 t• 1 )lPlll ii J)<lt't i(>ll <>f 1 }l<' \\' l)l'tl 
a11cl 1Pll tl1P1t1 t<> sP,trt·h tlte N<·t'l)) 
llll'PS f<)J' 1}1PlllSttl\1 P S. 'l'l1c•ir l>,t<·l~-
:,!,' t'()llll<l j~ tJll<' <,f sll l>l 't'St i1 l<>ll 
\\' i1t•l)t•f'Hf1 , f'<'<lf' <Jf 1ht• SJJit' i1 \\CJJ'ltl 
i111111,,1·,tlit, . It i:-; t r11< · 1 l1,1i ( 1<,11g<, 
I I tl :-i t • I 1 ( l 11 g t ' ( l I ) I I t t Ii ( I:-,; p I , l ' :-; } l \ ' j l -
l<tg·c's ell' <' .. t ill helcl 1), .. cl ct rl< l1 c1a-
• 
tl1c Jli.·111 a11cl 1 11sla,1('(l I>,· e,· il I •a-
• 
t ,111il' 1)0\\' P r s. I 1·rct<'l1i11g· tl1r Gos-
1)<' 1 t<> tl1E 11 1 l)e rioclic·all)T ,,·ill 11ot 
lll C'Pt the> 11 eecl. ~01110011 \\1ith a 
tr11r l)a8tor .· l1rart 11111st li,,r 1hri.·t 
c1111011g t 11 e1 111 a 11 cl t Pil • h t l1e111 c·f> 11-
:--;i . ·t e11 t l ) .. , cla~"-1)~,.-cla>' .. , • li11e l1p o11 
l i11 0, 111·eee: pt 111)011 I) l' ·e1)t.' Tl1 1·c 
c' 1' \ .'O fe\\1 llliS8l0llal'iP.' a 11 l ev l l 
,vit l1 t l1 t,,,rl,·e tOllI) l e. · fo1· \\'11 0 111 
,,,rar e tr,1sti11 g· t l1e l1orcl t he )) Rt 
,,·r ('a11 h o1)r to clo is t o ·01111u it t hat 
,,,l1ieh ,,·r l1a vr l1earcl a11cl l<110,,1 to 
fc1 it l1f11l 111 e 11 ,,,110 .· l1all l)r abl<: to 
tra 111 otb l'S a ]80. ' "\¥ C ha,,e t\\10 
11at1,re pa. to1·s herr i11 th ) lar ge 
l , v11 t1g·o ·,{illap: . 11dr i1' . ·heJ)-
L. er (li11g thr , ,i]lag·e floe}{ of t11 
r eee11tl5r 8ta l>lish r(l i11clige11 0ll.' 
l'l111r 1 l1 ,,rl1il e Da,,id is th va11g·e-
li.·t ,vho spe11d: 111 t1 t h of hi s t i111r 
g·oi11g· f 1·0111 vil]agc to ,Tillag·r to 
c11 tot1ragr the ( ~}1ristia 11s. '\\T' c:o,1lcl 
,,Ti~ 11 t 11 eir 11 1 t111 b er to l)e 111 ltl tip li 1 
1J ~,. at least 011e ht111 (1recl , c111c1 to 
• 
thi8 e11cl ,,. ar c> 1) r a)·i11 g· tl1e l-101·c1 
of t l1e har,,.est a11(l g·i,1i11g Ollr -
·e]\ 't:\' to clo I li.· ,,,ill . 
F <>1· the' ]a:t ,,, rl< cl f ,v of 
thP 11ati\1 .) ,\'Olll 11 }1a\' l)e 11 )0111-
Your IN 
i11g: at 11igl1t f<J t' 1>r,1}·P r. 'I l1e~· 
'1 a,. P I) r <-1 11 11 <:> l l i 11 i g· 11 or a 11 < • e . c) 
l()11g· c1. · s la,'c\· l>Cli11g· l)ot1ght a11cl 
solcl at the ,,·ill of th el lrr 1nr.11 
of t l1 Pj1· fa111ili t1s, t l1 at it i: a .·pec:ial 
c1lel ight to srr the :tosp l ligl1t 
l)r·ra l<: t l1r ol1g·h to the111. J lo11g· 
tl1clt t 11 P.'l tO() 111ig· l1t lctl()\V tl1 e1 
jo) .. of rPtei,1 i11g· clefi11 it a11:,,1er~ 
to clPf i11ite 1)1·a~,.er .1 . 
'111 is 111011 th 111c11· l<H cl , 1 ea1· :i11 ('e 
• 
1 lrft tl1e ho111rla11cl. l)ail~v .. T prai. e 
(locl ff)r l>rj11gi11g 111e llaclt to 1011-
00 for 11 iH clav-1>, .. cla\" o·tti la11 ·r b , , ~ 0 
<111cl le )PI)i11g, fo r ] Ii.· th(>t10·}1t. of 
})ea ·e to 111p,,-.a r c.l- Hll leadi11g to 
tl1r c1 XJ)cctecl c11cl: rl o beholc1 lli.' 
faC'P i11 (:lol')". 'rr11l )1 , ·· It ,,rill l)e 
,,-.or t h it all v,--h e11 ,,, : e J .'ll ' . ' 
]3,r t}1e ti111c thi~ lette1· 1·eac:l1e ' 
• )·ott 1 ,vill IJr i11 :\ Ia11g·l111g·l1 i11 111~· 
o,,·11 11 0111 . 11 v'" aclc1re8. · ,,--ill l)e: 
• 
~I a 11 g·1 t11 g-11, 13 l> 26, I liof,t, (io11go 
J1elg·c>. \\.,.011 ' t :'{Olt '\YritP a11cl lrt 
t1 .· l{11c),,. that ) "Oll ar·c r 111e111l)eri11g 
l l .' ? 
J>Zea. e 11,entio1i THE OlIIO I r_ 
DEP E1\TDE1\7T B ~~PT I T wlie1n 
ll "tif i11,r; 01£r Acli·crti. ei· . It 1.lill be 
aJJJJ'r ecia tecl. 
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OF THE EDITOR 
\\~, Ii Ill' 111, l1 l111rlll1l' '°' '''l' 11n, t' 
, , ~'-i lat,~l,· ,,·ill fl>l'!!l \ l' 11, 1f '''<' 
• 
. . . 
\~Tll\ ll<>t . \\·p S(' ll1 ll l J""l()JJi11·1p:--i 
• 
1() ( 1 nt ll ll li<· V()ll tttri P~. S() ,,h:· ll(>t 
1 ,t,a l (_)\11· l't'l)()1·1 ,~f· r, 11.-1( r. \\.t.:> 
'- 11-j l .' ,.:1 t l < ll r , 1 , 1 , , 1, 11111 (• l 1 a , n 1 1 : • -
,, )1 1·:. {111ci f 1111ll ,l !,!.( tltl \Vt) rl g'()-
iil!... {)11 r 'l' f }ll 1.()rll. l)tlt \\' (' \\·n11t 
t ) ' l r11tl 111\),1 of ()lt r t i111t1 t 11 i~ 
11lc.11tl1 i11 l, t>a111i11g, tl1r<.'11gl1 ~11·,. 
, , t1tz · l'<'ll<lrt C)f 011r ,11l), <'rl J)1lt)ll~. 
I, -..~1,· t 11af i\l r, :-:t)l'<lltt11tl n11cl 
• 
11.,,cli l'll.10,\"t'ti <llll' ,i,it 1<) l) <'l'l'H 
is l>llttilti! it 111iltll: - clll <''-l'l'J)t 
-..t,111 e :..0 111111tlll'"'- ,,.(, ''"<?re l11111ti11g 
,or tl10 t:l1111·l·l1 cl ll fi l1clll tt> gi,~t\ 111). 
. \ ftr1 , ,1i11l:~ follt) ,, i11g· ~ tli1·P<·tt>r~. 
''"\ <·allt'tl tltl' el111rc· l1 a11cl i11~i~tt1 <.l 
11 a J)P1·,tltlcll L)" L't>rt ~ \\ .. e g<)t tll<'l'P 
j t, t i11 ti111e to 11 )clr l~ <),·. ll e11 r> 
• l'll\"t'r r "'c~cl tI1 ~' ~ tri J)t11 r <.). Ile ,, :1 " 
<• '- rPlie,·rtl cl,,, L"' ,,.t\ rr tll)Oll a1·ri,·al. 
ft>1· lit? cli l 11ot l1a,·t) tc> tal~e l1i. 
l)<t , tt)l' ·.._ l)lac.:t" cl11cl J)1·rat l1 . 11 l1,1t 
'\ H " • \ l l Q' : ~ 1 . rl, l 1 e 11 ext ~ l 111 <.la'. '\Te 
• 
t. 11j()).t'tl 111t:\fti11g· tl1e foll~.: at ( 1al-
,·c1r~· l~a1)ti t i11 4\ •. l1la11d a11d i11 see-
ing that beal1tifl1l p1'ope1·t~T ,,·e hacl 
11 t)cl r(l a l)l>ll t - a 11 c.l i11 f el lo ,, .. sl1 i 1)-
1) i 11 !?' , , · i t l 1 a fa 111 i I.,· fro 111 \\Te.· t \ Ti r -
ui11i,l ,,·110 ](11e,,· ctll tl1e 1>laee: ,,·r 
J~11e\\·-a11d a g·oocl 111a11~,.. 11101·e. 
Tl1at e , ·e11i11g fo1111cl l l : i11 t l1e 
l',tl,·ar~· I{a11ti~t of Btlr }Tl~ll '. ,,·be1'e 
Rt),·. .J. llo,,·arcl .J 011e · i. · t.1oi110' a 
. ~ 
f111e ,,·ork. Tl1e~: hacl jt1 ·t gottr11 
tl11'011g-l1 ,,·itl1 a 1·eeorcl \ "" acatio11 
Bil)le ~ 1 <:l1ool of u1o r e tha11 20() 
l' 11 ilcl1·e11, ,,· l1e11 tl1e,.. l1ad to all o;_ 
• t-, 
111e11t tl1t1i1· ~11aee ,,·it11 a t e 11t. The 
cl1t1rl'h i. g1'0,,·i110' too. a11 l " .. e felt 
t 11 -.. ~ l)i1·it ,,-a p1'e en t a ,,e 
J)reached. 
~ "e1 t. 1-!th ,,-a" a11 1111t1. t1al cla~ ... 
l)11t ,,·e l1a,·e 1·e1)01·ted Ol11· , 1i:it to 
tl1e cletlieatio11 · of the :\T 01'ton ( "e11 -
ter anc1 \\a1're11 cl1t1rche .. alreacl,· 
~o ,,-e ·11 .jl1 t a3· 011IJ· Bapti. t eel~ 
i to1-:-- ,111 cl jfethocli t bi. · hop: get to 
,1ttP11cl t,\·o cht1rc-h cleclicatio11 · i11 
011e cla~·. ,,e Ba1)ti t · do11 t feel 
,All>- • tate clig11itar~,.. 11,1 t o attP11d 
or l1a an}.. J)ecial l)le. i110 to to11-
f er. lJ ll it cloe ·011£ e1· a lJle i11 o· 
c).1 th eclitor to ee ]10,,· 111an3· Bap~ 
t1-..r el1l1r<·hP~ a1~e lJ11il,li110· ancl o·o-
. h 
111g- for,,·a1·<l tlJe~P cla , .. ·. The c1a,-
,, a~ e11cletl a the P enf ..iel l J tlllctio~ 
J~a1)ti"t l111r ·11. ,,·he1·e ,,·e jl1 t a1·-
1·i,~ecl 111 ti1ne to clra,,· a ti1'ecl lJreath 
ai1 l tl1e11 J)1~rac·l1 tl1 , TP.11i1JO' • er-
111011. . to111e :...-9 l1acl 1) 11 i11 , 't1n-
cla:- ,·]1001 t11at 11101·11iuo·. a11ci ,,·;, 
fo1111, l a Q'Oocl c·cJ11g·1·e~ratio11 Ollt t!1a. 
11i 0 11t. The ~J)e11<·p1· 1nu t 1) d .. 
i_ ;z a goocl ,,·01-.1,. I11 fa(·t . tl1e J)a -
t r l1c1cl l)P.P11 <·a11,·a,"i11g ,,. ·ti 1,1~ 
>-011110' J)e<,J)l 1 • ,,l l1 ,,a" ti"P too. 
''J l1e.,- f ot111, l 1110:-.t 1~· < tatl1ol i<·~. bltt 
tl1p,- ]11ft a ti ti111c,11,· f<Jl' }1<!111 a].·c> 
! • • 
~·j ,·p t h<' lll t llc' C ;<>~J>C• I l1PrP > 
\' <) \\' fc>r ~Ir, I\ Hlt1 z ' rPJ><> rt t> f 
,11l >"'t' 1'1]>1it>ll~ ]l<'l' <' llllr<•h, S() f,tl' HS 
"l1c1 11 ,t~ thnt <'<)1111)l <11e. H J1 r .·till 
l1H~ a fp,r ,rl1 t> 11,1,·e 11 <.> t iri,TP 11 t I1e i1· 
·l1l1rt•l1 l1t>111 c\ ... ·o :)ael1 t•l1l1 r el1 111a) .. 
l1c1,·<) t) ll L' or t,,·o 11101·0 s,1b:C'ri1)tio11: 
tJ1c1 11 r<1eor cl<1 cl. l>1it ,ve ,,?ill 1·r 111 (1)" 
tl1c11 as so(>11 ,ls ,,·r, c·c111 ... \] . o ,,·r 
1~11<)\V a fp,,· c:l11trl'l1 r.1 arP 1·ec1ll, .. 
• 
goi 11g: ,1ft er tl1 e .·t1l>HC'ri11tio11 l)11: i-
11 ess clll(l ,,,.ill l1a, ·r 11101·e ,,rl1 r 11 thi: 
'()111<1: () tlt a11cl 111a.,~ {jllcl lif~r for 
'} -··········-~ ~~ 
HYMN OF DEDICATION 
B,· T. FRED H1TRi. El~ 
• 
'Tctkl' t hi l>uildi11g, Lord tocln)T" 
F ro 1n our h (>n rts ,,·e g la d l ). sa: · : 
" ... \ ll ,,·e l1a,·e belo11g to Tl1ee 
Xo\,· a 11d t l1rough eter11ity · 
l,.. e it a. a .; acred place 
\\.h Prc Th:v }JeO }Jl e (>e Tl1:v fa ·c, 
\\.here ,,·ith t1ta11kful hea rt thev rai e 
\ ' 01<.:e • fil lecl ,,·ith jo,,·fu 1 JJrai·· ). 
'Let our :·outh fro111 ea rlie ·t dav 
L ear11 ,vithi11 t lli bou e Th,· ;,~av· 
• • 
~la,· lo ·t . inner com e to b e 
• 
T 11 t 11 i 1) I a c c fro 111 i 11 et free · 
, tc11(> o f 111an ·v a l1olv· hour 
' . Fragrant ,,·i th t 11e ~"1Jirit' 1)0,,·cr: 
T n Ir 0 t l 1 i 1) u i 1 cl i 11 g l e t it 1 le 
"011 ecr:1 tecl, Lord to Thee! ,. 
( C 1H 11 be ung to '' on1e, Tl1 v 'l ..l1ank-
ful P eople, Come'') ' 
'll _ ••••• ••••• _ ~ 
~~ 
110ll0l"able 111 11tio11; b11t t he, r \Vill 
• get r edit 11ext 111ontl1. 
\'\Tell folkH tl1e edito1-- i · a ·ha111ecl 
a11cl ,,·e l1ope a f ,,,. other , ,vill be 
al. ·o, a11d O' t b tt. }.,. cll1d 1·eall3r t1•JT to 
l1lal{e Olll' ff 01·t to }1a ,re a . ta te 
pa J)e1· ,,~c)rtJ1 ,,rJ1ile. Eig·h t of 0111· 
cl111rel1e: clo 11ot ha,Te a11,,.. . llb-
. . ._ 
.·c: r1pt1011 at all! T\1{e11t, ... l1a,re 0111,,,. 
• • 011 e eaC' 11, i11 1110 t ·a:e. the pa. tor. 
T,,·e11t}T-fot1r ha,,.e f1·0111 2 to ;- . 
I I o,,·e,·er, ot h r la r g·e1' · h u1·cl1e 
l1a,·e a poo1·er pe1" 1 e11tage than tho. e 
that 11a,·e ;3 to :-, ~·o it i not 
11ec:essa1·il,\" tl1e . 111all chl1rche. that 
a1·e f alli11g· clo,,·n . 
P1·ai. e the Lo1·c1. a ll i -- 11ot la1·lr 
J1 0,,·e, .. e1... Tl1e I~1·ook:·icle cl1 u1· ·h of 
C1lfl,·e la 11tl ha . 117 sub ·c:riptio11 i11 
~. 111e111 l)p1·shi J) of 217 ( la t Jyear · 
f1g·t1re ) . ~o tl1a t . ho,,1 ,vhat hap-
r'e11.- ,,·I1e11 a ·l1l11·l'l1 . 11b. c1'il e fo1 .. 
all it. 111e1ube1· ·. :\Ia~,.be all lo 11ot 
· a(l a f1·ee c:011}~. l)llt ,,·e ,,.e11tt1re 
•• · g·110. s tl1at 11101·<~ read it in that 
· ~ l111re ~1 t ha11 I11 mo ·t of the othe1, ·. 
fl1,1t 1. ot1r 111gh mark chur ch ,vith 
111ore tl1a11 t,,7ice the l1l11nbe1' i11 
Hll,\. <>t l1Pr . 'J' l11·pp <>1 ltP I' c·h1trc·hps 
ltH\ P J'11 J] f'c111 1il.\· s11l>sc· riJ>ti c> 11 ~ 
( 
1 l i r 1 t <> 11 \ ' i l 1 <' a 11 cl I { i I> 1 <1 1 { ,1 1) 1 is t <> r 
( 
1
<> lt1111l>11s. <1r1cl 1~ irst J{,l J>1is t <>f' 
St1·c>11g·s ,·illP. \\ <' <·<>t tl <l SH\' 1 l1c11 
( 
1
<11,,.ar.\· 13aJ)1 ist of ~or,,·ctll~ is i11 
thc-tt C' ]ass a lso, for ,,,. l1ilc 0 11 r <> r 
t,,,. c) el11t1~ ·h fa111ili r: cl<> 11ot :11b-
:('1· i l)<1 , n1or 11011 m err1 br 1' hon1rs cl<J ; 
a 11(1 theJ" l1a,'c 42 .111l>.1<'ript io11s or 
thircl hig l1c\·t i11 the as.·o<.'iation . 
'1'11 r11 ,,,.e 11 a , ~e the f ollo,vi11 a that 
J1a ,·e l() r1; 0 1· 111orr of thei1·b 111e111-
l)er .- l1ir: F a itl1 Bapti:t of ..c\1nherst, 
I{il;lr 13apti8t of I3e lfor 1 (75 7<) , 
J 3rrea Ba p ti. ·t, .b_, o. ·toria l~a pti. ·t, 
l1 ir·. ·t 13aJ)ti8t of }alio11, ( 1a111cle11 
l3aJ)ti .·t of I iJ to11, }1"'ir.· t Bapti.·t of 
I a11 )a:ter . 1'1·i11it5r Bapti. t of Lor-
ai11 . Fir. t I3a1)ti.·t of :\f edi11a, a11cl 
l<.,irst R egt1lar I1apti. t of v\T elli11g·-
to11. \\ P J'a the1· tlJ i11 I< there are 
t,y·o 111ore lJ11t ,,,ill ehe 1< f111~the1'. 
. X 0,,1 ,, .. it 11 tl1 e r ec:og11izecl po,,·er 
o f t l1 e pre. ·, ,,Tl1:v . ·hot1lcl ,,1e Ba I -
ti. t. lea,·e eff Prti,re jOlll'lla]i:111 to 
th r ( 'atl1olic:: a11cl 8011the1'11 Bap-
ti. ·t. · ? 11 110 () J 13 i: 11ot a 11 tl1at it 
·011lcl be lJ11t a ll it tal{e: to i1111)ro, ·r 
jt i~· 11e,,-..., ea ·h 111011th f1,0111 e,·er, .. 
el1l1r ·l1 a11cl e11ol1gh . t1l). criptio11 · '" 
~o ,,·p ·a11 affo1·d a bio· e11ot1g 11 1naa-
azi11e to p1·i11t it all! , ·1.,-0 a )1 ea1· 
i. the olcl p1·i 1 r of :20 3re. t'. ao·o, 
,,· 11 ile all 1111-. ll l :·i l izecl l'eli o·iott. 
t") 
111ag·azi11e of like ize and q11al-
it3~ 11a ,,e l1acl to g·o tlp to . ·3 a )"Pc1r 
o r 11101·e . 
111r 13· a11)· pa: to1.. ho11llt l.) e 
glc1cl t ha,·e 20 p age of l3apti ·t 
t1·l1 tl1, 11e,,T a11cl 111i : io11 i11f or111c1-
t io11 g·o i11to hi ho111e. 12 tin1e a 
) ea 1·. It ,vill 1·e-e11f 01 .. · l1i o,,r11 111i11-
i ·t1'}'" a11d hel1) to n1ake hi people 
11101·e lo3·al Ba pti ·t . ,\r ithot1t a 
Bapti. t pa p er i11 tl1eir 110111 · t11e,,.. 
' ., 
,,c, ill h ea1· J3apti."t doetri11e 011ce a 
,,
1eelc a11 l 1110 le1·11i tic l1nio11i. tic 
1·e l ig·i 011 tJ1 e othe1· ·ix. 
Let 11,· 111al~e thi. fall a ti111e of 
,Fieto1·~~ £01' t l1e ()I B. "\\7 e g·11a ra11 -
tE e tl1at a11J~ l)a:toi· ,,·ho ,,~ill .·a>· 
a f ,,. o·ood t}1j 11g a lJ011 t it a " llre. 
hi.· people that h talre it ancl 
Jil{e it, a11L1 ,,,ill appoi11t a li,"e-
,,·i1·r p e1' ·011 01· g1·0111) to O'Q after 
it, ·a11 o·et 10 01· 11101·e p 1' cent 
of hi. people to tak it. h:r· 
11ot t1 .. y i t a11d ee? · 
:\IEET 1~~ AT '1 HlTR ~rr ?\TEXT 
~l~KD T 
Do11 't l<11ock a11d l{iel{ and lam an 1 
lap 
... \ t e,"'efj7 l)OC1JT 0 11 the 1nap. 
Bt1 t pt1 h and p11ll a11 l boo. t a11d 
boom 
.L..\11d 11: 11p a ll tl1 ·ta11di11g 1·oolll 
"'"~ t ch Lll' • 11 ne .. t ll11da ,T. 
... 
